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The Weather
West Texas— partly cloudy, 
wormer in north portion to
night; Tuesday partly cloudy, 
warmer in northeast portion.
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Good Evening!
The wise man endeavors to

shine in himself; the foaf to 
outshine others,.—Addison. \

*n FORMER FRIEND FLAYS W. LEE
• 50 Bands In 

Contests At 
Plainview
8p~l*l To Th» NEWS

P L  A IN  V JEW , April 3 —When 
young bandsmen of Region 1. Tex- 

^ as Music Educators Association, as
semble in Plsinvi'W April 6. 7 and 8 
for tliclr annual band contest. It 
will be the largest,1 assembly of 
school children to be held this year 

» in the state; and possibly in the en
tire Southwest, say conference offi
cials.

Fifty bands and orchestras .and 
nine choruses, with five hundred and 
(twenty-seven soloists and ensem
bles. are scheduled to appear on 
the three-day program. More than 
three thousand bandsmen are regis
tered.

Three class A bands have entered; 
seventeen Class B; ten class C; five 
class D, four class E; seven- class EE, 
Four orchestras have registered and

• nine choruses.
The schedule has had to be chang

ed in several details because of the 
large number of registrations. Par- 

,  tlcular att ntion is calleel to that 
fact that Class EE bands will piny 
Thursday afternoon, beginning at 
3 o'clock, at the city auditorium. 
Orchestras will be heard Thursday 
night, beginning at 8 o'clock, a r  the 
city auditorium. Because there are 
so many solos and ensembles en
tered, It will be necessary for tills 
work to go on throughout Thursday 
and Friday. Instead of Just Thurs
day as originally planned.

Class A bands will play Saturday
See 50 BANDS. Page 8

J Belgian Fascist 
. Party Defeated

BRUSSELS. April 3. (API—Bel-! 
glum's Faseist Rexlst party was 
shown bv complete returns today to j 
have suffered a crushing defeat 
in yesterday's general election.

The party lost 17 of its 21 seats 
In the 202-member Chamber of 
Deputies and seven of its 12 seats 
in the 167-member senate.

The pro-Nazi Heimattreuc (faith
ful to the homeland) front which 
ran full tickets in the cantons of 
Eu pen and Malmedy—districts ced
ed to Belgium bv Germany at the 
end of the World War—failed to 

j*, win a seat in either house of Par
liament.

Leon Degrelle who founded the i 
Rexlst party five years ago and 
made a strong showing In 1936, ap
parently felt in advance his fol
lowers might be headed for de 
feat. In a speech March 
said:

“I t is irrelevant how many of 
us are to enter the den of the 
politicians . . .  It will be necessary 
to proceed to energetic solutions.”

Other nations had watched the 
Belgian election for some sign as 
to how close Belgium would cling 
to the democracies or how far she 
might swing toward totalitarian
ism.

• - 
Harriett Hunkapillor 
Elected To Society
Kpn-Ut T« Tli« NEWS 

. NORMAN. OkJa., April 3—Harriett 
Hunkapillar of Pampa was among 
the eight students who recently be
came members of Galen, leadership 
society in the school of pharmacy, it 
has been announced by Dr. Ralph 
Bienfang. sponsor.

Only students who have done on' - 
standing Work In pharmacy and who 
have demonstrated leadership In ac
tivities of the school arc named to 
membership. Each year the society 
presents a certificate to a sopho
more who has attained the highest 
grade average during his freshman 
year.

Panhandle Residents 
W in Highway Survey

Members of the Texas Highway®
Commission authorized Julian Mont- ] 
gomerv, state engineer, to check 
the possibilities of a road between j 
Pampa and Perdyton and a branch 
road frem Miami to a point wher I 
a  bridge can be built across the Ca- I 
n8dlan river northeast of Pampa, | 
after being visited by a delegation of |
Panhandle road boasters Saturday.

The Pampa group returned last 
night from Austin. Making the trio 
were Jim Collins, chairman of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
Highway committee, and Mrs. Col
lins; County Judge Sherman White,
Reno Stinson. Lynn Boyd. John Os
borne and Garnet Reeves, manager 
of the C. of C.

Others tn tile Panhandle group 
were Oscar Flowers of Perryton.
Judge K A. Mead. J. F. Rasor.
Woods King and L. M. Maddox, all 
of Roberts county, and five from 
Clarendon, four from Turkey, two 
from Sweetwater and one each from 
Memphis. Spur aud San Angelo.

Tlie Parhandle group asked the 
commission to designate the portion 
of Highway 18 between Pm ipa and 
Perry ton, the road leaving Pampa to 
the north and following the old Mi
ami. and construction of tile road 
ceeding north across the river to Per
ryton and also a cut-off from Mi
ami, and sonstructlon of the road 
between Turkey and Clarendon and 
Clarendon and Pampa.

TTlie board took the request under 
advisement but ordered the prelim
inary survey of the north road

Prison System 
Probe Killed

AUSTIN. April 3. (A PI— Gov
ernor W. Lee ODanlel's proposal 
for a prison system investigation 
was killed by the House today,
68 to 56. „  . . .

Tiie rejected resolution would . ®.yron, .L Sinclair began 
have permitted the chief executive mFm
to name three business men on a I

$2,000,000 In 
'49 Money Sold 
By Legion Post

With opening of the Days of “9 
celebration, sponsored by the local 
post of the American Legion and the 
local voiture of the 40 and 8 still 
ten days off. members of the mon
ey-sale committee have already sold 
half cf the $4,000.000 that will serve 
in lieu of tickets a t the (vent.

Mike Roche, head of the "mone; ” 
sellers, said this m im ing that $i.- 
500.000 had been sold today alone 
Others who are selling the bills are 
Charlie Maisel, Ed Traccv, Howard 
Buckingham. I J Huval. Ed Vicars. 
Walt Liebman and Joe Roche.

Those in charge of tire celebration 
have made arrangemei ts to se
cure a bingo table, of sufficient 
size to accommodate 21 players at 
a time. dice, chuckaluek. Klondike, 
horse racing, and tablrs for two 
blackjack games. Dice tables and a 
roulette wheel are to be obtained 
from Tucuincari N M.. and the oth
er games locally. The hall of a build
ing in the 100 block cn West King - 
mill street will be the location of 
the affair

Dutch lunch, sandwiches, coffie 
and soft drinks will be available at 
“prices" keyed.to the tempo of the 
days the celebration will portray.

Complete plans for the Days of '40 
are to be outlined when the Kerley- 
Crossman post holds Its regular 
meeting Thursday night a t the Am
erican Legion hut.

Robertson Will 
Beplace Redwine

Britain Would 
Assisi Other 
Nazi Victims

Extends Pledqe To 
Poland To Other 
Countries

L O N D O N . April 3 i;pt—Prime : 
Minister Chamberlain told the home 
of commons today that the Anglo- \ 
French pledge of aid for Poland j 
would be followed by similar com- | 
mltments to other countries which j 
stand In the wav of any attempt by j 
Germany to dominate Europe.

"I am no more a man of war \ 
today than I was In September," j 
Chamberlain declared. "I have no j 
intention and no desire to treat the j 
German people otherwise than I ' 
would have our own people treated 1 
here."

He said Britain was concerned 
"to preserve not only the independ
ence of this country but all states j 
which might be threatened by ag- ,
grc.sslon."

Chamberlain’ss.atem ent came after 
these developments;

1. R. A. Butler, undersecretary 
for foreign affairs, indicated Britain 
was prepared to make a rearma
ment loan to Rumania;

2. Foreign Secretary Viscount Hal
ifax told the house of lords that 
liolhing could be fuither from the 
truth than German charges that 
Britain and France were trying to 
encircle the reich;

3. Col Joseph Beck, Polish for-
S re  B R ITA IN . Pas« 8

VFW Will Elect 
Officers Tuesday

WHERE FLOOD WATERS SWEPT AUTOISTS TO DEATH

While one of their number leans 
over the side of the boat to 
recover a body, rescue workers 
fasten a line to an automobile 
which plunged into Clear creek

bayou near Jackson. Miss., when 
Hood waters swept away a 
bridge. The crowd that gath
ered at the «ite is shewn at the 
brink of the gap, background

At least six automobiles and a 
truck dropped into the muddy 
waters. Eight persons were be
lieved diowned.

his

p r i s o n  investigating committee. 
The other six committeemen would
have been representatives and sen- f01- Y"*?!*- ? ber'  be. h“ . *KTnatorg j transferred. Ralph Robertson is the

The legislature earlier had pro
inposed that the investigating com

mittee be composed entirely of . ... „  . „
lawmakers but CPDaniel vetoed (Mnanllo since February1- He came 
that plan and the House was un- there after a pertod of service in

El Paso and Pecos.

j Members of the Pampa chapter. 
| Veterans of Foreign Wars will nom- 
j mate and elect officers during the 
j pasts regular meeting tomorrow 
1 night a t 8 o’clock in the American 
Lesion hut on West Faster avenue. 

The retiring commander is L. L. 
tlie Texas Highway patrol) McColm, who has served for a year 

replaces and a half. Commander McColm 
was elected for a six-month period 
when the state by-laws were 
changed. He was re-elected a year 
ago for a full term.

Much Important business will also 
be transacted at the meeting and 
every member is urged to be pres
ent to take part in the election and 
business discussion.

ber of 
sub-station here 
Norveli Redwine

Sinclair 
who left Friday

other patrol officer at the sub
station here, with Sinclair.

Sinclair had been stationed

able to adopt it over his veto. T o-1_______________________________________________
day's action apparently meant that
there would be neither a joint leg- * •  .  n  I  i l l  H  ■ iwi • » !•
Islative nor an executive-legislative |l3rV6Sl6r 03110 All SCI TO Will

11 h e ;lnqu iryRep Lonnie
Marching Honors At Plainview

Alsup of Carthage 
made the motion to kill the res-1 
oiutlon. which was sponsored by 
Rep. J. E. Wlnfree of Houston. „

"In the final analysis” Alsup Patnpa High schools band, al- playing program, to be held at the
said, the legislature must pass on ways first in marching, is expect-' cltV auditorium. Bands for Pampa
any report of the investigating ed to win again in the contests to ,be of„  Mam\-m m m rn», ih .  inm ui.oini-, Woodrow Wilson. B M Baker, andcommittee and the investigators be held at 7:30 p m Pndav on the fcam Houston Kellervtlle. Hereford.

Plainview High school field. Tire j and the Highland-Lamar school
contest is a part of the annual j band of Plainview ire the other
band conference. Region 1. Texas entries.
Music Fklucators association, to be I jn p; band playing program 
held in Plainview' on Thursday. p0 be neid fyidav afternoon in the 
FYlday, and Saturday. | cn v auditorium. Pampa Junior

In the marching contest, bands |

therefore shouid be legislators.
"Lets don’t pass the buck. It 

seems as though ever since we've 
been here there have been moves 
to pass the buck."

Winfree. speaking briefly for the 
resolution, said he had been trying 
to get a prison system investiga
tion ever since the start of the 
legislative session in January.

i2 Persons Die Germans Accused O f
Violent Dealhs ^  , /-% r» . ;

Designs On Patagonia

Mexico To Begin 
Poymcnts In Moy

MFTXICO CITY. April 3 (AP) — 
It was reported today ip authorita
tive circles that Mexico would pay ! 
1.000.000 pesos i $200,000) to tlie 
United States in May as an in- . 
stallment on indemnification for 
lands expropriated from American | 
citizens. The total to be paid is 
still being studied by a United 
States-MexiC8n claims commission

i High school’s band will compete 
will march in order of their ap- aga|nst the junior high bands of 

j pearance in the regular contest. | p]ajnv|ew Lubbock, and the Sam 
i f>amP!l s band, along with the two Houston Junior high school of 
other class A bands, those of A m -; AtnarUlo
arillo and Lubbock, will compete 
Saturday night in the Plainview 
citv auditorium

On Thursday afternoon, four 
Pampa school bands will be among 
the seven entered in the EE band

For A. E. and EE class bands, 
warm up will be held in the Plain- 
view Junior High school, with 
sight-reading for A and E bands

See BAND. Page 8

i iy  T h e  A shot¡Bt<Ml P re s » .
* At least 12 persons <Hed violent- 

deaths In Texas last week end Six 
were killed in automobile accidenj'. 
two were shot, cue man was stabbed, 
one died of burns, a child was drag
ged to death by a horse, and a ver
dict of suicide was returned tn an 
other death.

Amos Green. 18. of Marble Falls; 
Catalina Hipolito, and . Ben Gon
zales of Austin: Rev. P B. Chenault 
of Waterloo. Iowa, who was killed , 
near McKinney: Warren Daniel
Watson of Marshall, and L C. Coi- 
rodl, 39. of Houston, were injured 
fatally in traffic mishaps.

At Odessa Buford Armstrong. 28. 
Odessa semi-pro baseball pitcher, 
was found shot to death, and at 
Port Arthur Lester Hunter. 15, was 
shot accidentally.

Slab.wounds proved fatal to Os
car Stevens. 46. of Dallas, and Dr 
Donald M Grupc. 26. Dallas dentist, 
died cf burns received in an explo
sion in his laboratory.

Near Fort Worth Bruce Lee Free
man, 8, was dragged to death by a 
horse. A verdict of suicide was re
turned in the death of Chama Lacy, 
40. found dead In a parked automo
bile near Bronte

Czechs To Give Hitler 
Bellyache, Soys Masaryk

NEW YORK. April 3 iJPi—Jan 
Masaryk predicted today tlie 6.000 - 
000 Czechs whom Hitler took under 
the German fins "will give him a 
damn good bellyache

“They are the most indigestible 
people in the world." said the former 
Czechaslovak minister to Great Bri
tain.

He sailed aboard the Normandie, 
rutting short a lecture tour, he said 
in erder to be in Europe in case war 
should start.

BUENOS AIRES. April 3 (AN— 
FOtmal charges were awaited today 
as a result of sweeping investiga
tions into allegations Germans had 
conspired for colonization or annex
ation of Patagonia, the bleak but 
potentially a rich plateau of 257.058 
square miles in Southern Argentina.

Federal Judge Miguel Jantus took 
charge of the Investigations undrr 
a law requiring him to Intervene ir. 
ary  case in which Argentine .sover
eignty might be Involved. It was be
lieved, as a result, that the govern
ment felt enough confidence had 
been uncovered to warrant formal 
charges

Detectives accompanied Flrnst 
Juerges. former Nazi, to his home 
to get documents and Jorges' type
writer, presumably to check Juer
ges' claim to authorship of a note

Nays Assails
Radio Sneech

*

Of Governor
'Would Make Hitler 
Blush W ith Shame/ 
Says House Solon
AUSTIN, April 3 P—The am

ate threw overboard at least tem
porarily. its taxation-pension pra- 
gram by a one-vote majority to
day. Bv a vote of 14 ayes and U 
naves, the upper chamber rated 
down a concurrent resolution aab- 
mit'inr a constitutional amend
ment Irrving a two per cent «alea 
and service tax and boosting nat
ural resources imposts 25 per eent 
for financing the state'a «acial 
security program.

AUSTIN. April 3 Pi—Itep. Abo 
Mays of Atlanta charged on the 
House floor today that G o v e rn o r 
W I.er O’Dariel's radio talk yes
terday “would make Hitler U o h  
with shame."
Mays, who a few weeks ago was

considered generally friendly to 
O'Daniel, said It was “time KOme 
one shouid challenge the duplicity 
with which the governor is treating 
the poopie of Texas.”

The Atlanta representative called 
O'Daniel “the most shrewd politi
cian who ever sat in the governor's 
chair" and said his tax program 
would aid tlie special interests.

O'Dahiel and Mays have had busi
ness relations for years and Maya 
at one time was mentioned as the 
governor's probable choice for sec
retan’ of state.

“I am glad to note." Mays said, 
"that as time goes on he (O’Daniel) 
gets more and more brazen in the 
purpose of these weekly radio talks, 
as on yesterday lie threw away ail 
subterfuge as to the real purpose 
and even forgetting to let Leoh sing 
Home Sweet Heme' immediately 

launching out into a political speech 
which if Hitler could have heard W 
would liave caused him to blush with 
shame "

Mays was followed by Rep. W. J. 
Galbreath. who likewise vigorous!" 
assailed O'Daniel as.he baa 
several past occasions.

Earlier Rep. C. M, WqJ

#3

sent to President Roberto M. Ortiz !
March 20 as “proof of Nazi penetra
tion."

The alleged conspiracy was dis- 
closed last week when the news
paper Notiflcas Graficas published ! 
a purported fac-simlie of a report to ]
the government from a German Em- ) Wichita Falls defend 
ba.ssy adviser describing Patagonia i  resolution 16. the ill-fated tax pro
as a "no man's land " posai which O'Daniel had endorsed.

The German Embassy yesterday ! 'Disgusting' Sight
denied Germany had Intentions of Mays charged the real purpose be- 
annexing Argentine territory or had ; hind the O'Daniel tax program Was 
"aggressive intentions" against Ar- j to "help out his special interest 
gentina.

Juerges and Alfred Mueller, a fac
tory hand, were held incommunica
do Neither was charged formally 
with any crime. Police said th a t t i  
some German businessmen indicat
ed tha t they had been forced to ac- < 
knowledge Mueller as the Germa.i j 
Nazi chief of Argentina.

See SENATE. Page •

Jesus, Preacher Of A New Order, 
Drives Out The Money-Changers

Probably the mast dramatic © 
story in all literature Is the ac
count of the. events loading up to 
the first Easter In churches 
throughout the world this Holy 
Week, it is being reviewed by mil
lions of Christians. I t is here re
told from the Gospels by Fred
erick C. Giant. D. D. Professor of 
Biblical Theology at Union Theo

logical Seminary. New York Ref
erences after each of the six In- 
installmentv—this is the first are 
to a Gaspel account

TEXAS' TWO PAIR OF FOURS PEEK AT NEW QUADS

Investigators Clear 
TVA In Graft Probe

t

Negro Slashed In 
Snnday Knife Fight

Charges of affray have been filed 
bi city police court against John L. 
Gibson and Billie Williams, negroes, 
following an argument in the flats 
about 2 o'clock Sunday morning. 
They were arrested bv city police of- 

;■'* fleers who took Williams to Worley 
hospital for treatment of knite 
wounds.

A physician took 12 stitches in 
Williams' head and throat Tlie 
wounds are under one ear and alon;; 
the lower Jaw. He was dismissed 
from the hospital yesterday.

Both men are scheduled to appear 
before Judge W. M. Craven tomor-

I Heard-
That Claude Roberts, the mad 

hatter, la getting hia affairs in shape 
to  he can go this month-end back to 
his old home town of Oainesviilt

that annual and gala three-day 
circus and reunion of 

residents.

© WASHINGTON. April 3 (Ab-Tlic 
Tennessee Valley Authority won a 
clean bill of health today from a 
majority of the special congressional 
committee which conducted a year. 
inquiry into the $500,000,000 New 
Deal agency

Tlie bulky majority report, filed 
this noon, declared charges of dis> 
honcsty brought by former TV A | 
Chairman Arthur E. Morgan against. , 
the other two directors "are without I 
foundation, not supported by the evi- j 
dcncc and made without due con
sideration of the available facts."

It was Morgan's removal by Pros- J 
ident Roosevelt that precipitated tlie 
congressional investigation.

Dr. Morgan, the report said, “was ■ 
laregly responsible for the excellent j 
engineering work done by tlie au
thority. for its enlightened labor pol
icy. and for certain other progres
sive aspects of Its work."

At the same time his differences 
with the other directors, David E. 
Llllenthal and Drukmncouco A. 
Morgan, to have "led serious in
ternal stresses in the organization 
that hampered its effectiveness."

Accounting (irltlc M
The majority report criticized for

mer TV A budgeting and accounting 
methods, but praised the agency's

Be« GRAFT PROBE, Page I

By FREDERICK C. GRANT. D. D.
Written for T he . Associa ted Press 

Feature Service.
On a spring Sunday 2.000 years j 

ago. Jesus entered Jerusalem as the ; 
head of a band of pilgrims who were 
coming up to the holy city to keep 
the Passover

This «ns tlie ancient least com- | 
memorating Israel's liberation from) 
slavery In Egypt. Once again peo
ple's minds were full of thoughts of 

I freedom—perhaps God would soon 
j  liberate them (Yom the Romans as 
once leng ago he had set them free 
from Egypt.

Perhaps, even, the new king was 
at hand For Jesus, valiant preache, 
of a new order, entered the city rid- 

I ing on an ass—Just as an ancient 
, prophecy (Zechariah 9) had fore

told concerning the future king ol 
Jerusalem.

Clears Out Temple.
But Jesus made it plain that he 

had not come a.s a warrior to set 
Jerusalem free from the Romans, 
who then controlled most of Pal
estine. He Insisted the freedom to 
be sought was first of all religious 
and nroial. not political.

Liberation from Rome, he told the 
people, «'ould do thim  no good if 
they were still the slaves of sin, or

See JESUS. Page 8

Temperatures 
In Pampa

Three sets of four, in one pie- 
ture, for the first time Center 
of attention, or course, are thoee 
co m p ara tiv e  newcomers, the

Badgett quadruplets, shown in 
their Oalvcston. Texas, nursery. 
The girl lookers-on; Mary and 
Roberta Keys, left; Mona and

:¿ ir

Leeta Beya, right, of 
City. .The boys, left to right: 
Anthony. Bernard. Carl, and 
Donald Penicene, of BcanAont.

Suiter___
SundRjr.
M onday. _______

...................... -.71

50 Texas Students 
Attend Convention

BALTIMORE. April 3 (Ab—On do
nated gasoline, but in their own 
cars, except a few borrowed ones. 
50 University of Texas students were 
due here today as delegates to the 
American Chemical society.

Two other Texas U. students flew 
to Baltimore
" This record-breaking "youth move
ment" was staged by the boys them
selves as a demonstration of the 
future value of chemistry and chem
ical discovery to the United States.

All but one of them had paid his 
dues in full to the American Chem
ical society, as student members of 
the society. The one had part paid 
and hLs credit was held good

Among these students was the 
youngest member tn the history of 
the American Chemical society. Mar- 
ton Ettltnger, age 13. He is a uni
versity student, said to be the young
est ever to enter tlie university. Hts 
record for Ills first year there is all 
"As". He is the son of a professor 
of mathematics. "

The university has 127 students of 
the society 
any univarsity. This club «»as start
ed four years ago under leadership 
of Dr. J. R. Bailey, professor of 
chemistry. The total dues now run 
above $1.000 a year, and many of 
the members have little money. Dr. 
Bailey has financed them all. and 
in four years has received back ail 
but six dollars of the dues money.
, "That will come, too," he said to
day.

The gas for the trip today was 
donated by Austin business men.

Senate Votes To 
Let Convicts Ho ' 
State Printing

AUSTIN. April 3 (AP)—By B"
' five vote majoriiy the Senate to
day kept alive a bill authorizing the 

| prison system to do state printing,
1 despite the objection of one mem- 
I ber passage of the measure would 
set a dangerous precedent by put. 

j ting the state in competition wlU)
| free labor.
! Tlie upper chamber voted. 17 to 

12. for Senator Gordon Burn’s md» 
j tion to permit the prison system 
to bid on state printing. ,

Burns, of Huntsville, said he 
' would amend the bill to set a  maxi
mum of $150.000 on the value of 

1 printing work done tn thg peniten
tiary but Senator L. J. Suiak of La- 
Orange. himsell a printer, objected 
hotly, claiming any amount of woffc 
done in the system would set g 

, dangerous precedent.
He charged proponents WWPB 

seeling a wedge for putting the 
state in general competition with 
free labor and Industry.

“If the Senate considers this Mil 
I will send up an amendment to  
establish law and secretarial schools 
at the penitentiary,” he said.

4
I Saw I

These people who have 
days today: H. B. Taylor,
Shirley. Don Eldon Hopkins,
Cook W E Mina tree. . . . The 
News society editor. Johnnie Davis, 
says it certainly was a big 
end for girls named Pauhna. ' 

the largest number o f ! °f them got married —
Gregory, Pauline Ridg«'ay 
Pauline Leverett. Well, who's 
a horoscope handy — surely 
stars have the answer.

Stamp On Letter 
Offends Receiver

LINCOLN. Neb.. April 3 (APT—Chief 
State Conservation Officer Frank B. 
O'Connell tells the story:

A physician Instructed his secre
tary to use wildlife conservation 
stamps on all mall, including state
ments. •

A former patient wrote the doctor 
he had overlook ad recent letters 
about hia accounts, but the last was 

he could Ignore.
tamp on the letter 

a skunk. ..

Advice:
Dine the Doctor

"Invite your family doctor tg  
dinner occasionally. When he 
knows your home, your morals, 
fads and foibles, he Is better zMa 
to keep you all In good health! 
advises the director of CUntoB 
Hospital New York. 8ure. 
more he sees of you, the " 
will nppd htm. 
want to see of him, tooT] 
when everybody is Weil, 
the doctor pay the d o ew j 
can't eat out every day. And 
can t advertise lor patients.
Isn t done. Not even in The 1 
classified want-ads.
If your business Is sick 
down, do the smart thing: 
vertlsr in the Pampa News T 
Ads and it 
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Twenty-Six Students Receive 
National Honor Nomination

Tennis Matches 
Lost To Cordell

r to asualty thought of as 
Sen ivwylAMly to tfi'f sud 
> y lm  rW h «  amt a* a 
having a good time.

In m lity , the real purpose of Eas
ter goes much farther than that 
Along with the gayness of the holi
day. Fkster should be observed witn 
a certain amount of reverence.

•  Sagebrush
By T he SAGE

Before modern times Easter 
a cetebrotwii of for

mality. Seme people of the mod
em age think it too much trou
ble evhn to a*«»W one hour of 
their time on this holiday for 
remembering what Easter really
atanda for. ..........

Society Initiation 
To Be Held April 26

Oh. for the good old days when
I students were students and seniors 
i didn’t go around in short dresses and 
I pants licking lollypops.

A if A
No. the seniors didn’t go com- j Lawrence, Patricia McCarthy

Fifteen seniors and eleven juniors 
Were chosen for the National Hon
or society last Monday and Tues
day by the senior high school facul
ty.

Seniors chosen this year are Jack 
Andrews, Doyle Aulds, Charles 
Dwight Dorothy Jean Gibson, Mary 

! Margaret Gribbon. Ila Mae Hassell. 
K'.nneth Holt. Albert Kemp, Madge

John
nlately nuts last Friday although ¡Edwin McConnell, Joe Dale Nelson, 
Jimmy Mosley gave that impression ¡Karl Rippel, Mary Lynn Schooifleld

High school students in Toledo, 
Ohio, made a motion picture of the j 
street which passes the school. The I 
pavement was narrow and worn out j 
and was flanked by several feet of j 
dirt on each side and became verv 
muddy in bad weather *

and Frances Thompson 
Juniors were Ray Boyles, Aubrey 

Gretn, Virginia Harrison, Joyceln 
Jackson, Bobbie Karr. Ellen keough, 
Bobby Dan Lane. Annabelie Laid, 
Jeanne Lively, Neil McCullough and

Th danger to pedestrians and 
traffic was shown in the film 
Width was taken during a down 
paur pf rain and the evidence 
Of need of a new paving was so 
overwhelming that’ a greup of 
highway engineers began the 
task of paving the street im
mediately.

when he came to school on a wood 
en horse. What a charming prince 
he made!

* * *
Speaking of horses, Harold Gilles

pie and Bill Ward d cided to seat 
| themselves on a wooden saw horse i Peggy Williamson. 
i the other day. but never again. It j  Members of the society that were 
j broke! » chosen last year and are attending

t  t  t  j  school are Bob Andis. Jeanne Ede-
Alberta Latns wants to he Myna icn. J. W. Graham, Wyndall LaGkase 

¡North, th? second. No wonder! Re- ¡and Jimmy Mosley, 
member how the comic strip ended! j To be eligible a student must have 

A * * attended Pampa Senior High school
Vera Sackett believes in the good one full year previous to his elec- 

I eld days. She has gone back to draw- | tion and must be in the upper third 
! ing pictures like they did in the lit- I of his class in scolastlc standing.
! tie red school house. At least this 
j  was what she carried around on an 
easel. Maybe it was Frankenstein

The Pampa High boys’ and girls' 
tennis teams lost ten m atch« 
won two to the Cordell. Oklahoma, 
teams last Friday.

In Boys' singles, Cietus Mitchell 
lost to Bob Taylor, 6-3, 6-2. Wayne 
Roby lost to Horner Haven, 6-2. 6-1. 
Charles Ryan lost to J. P. Atkins, 
7-5, 2-6, t -8 and Hugh Stennis de
feated Warrtn Marshall, 3-6, 6-3,

■to

Gleanings
■toatitototfib

I t  Just goes to show that if the 
students are interested in their 
rehool they can arrange to get many 
things the school needs.

Journalism students of Pam- 
«  High appreciate the coopera
tion Of the P! n> S. students and 
teachers when interviewed for 

This cooperation is a 
ng in putting over a 
paper and it has helped 

vta-y much in putting the Utile 
Harvester in first rating with 
the best of Texas high school 

Thanks a million,t tM K
friends!

Come on. all you F F A. dads! 
There, is going to be a big steak ffy- 
.* *  jamboree tonight for you and 
your sons, so come on and get the 
smell of the camp fire in your nos
trils and the sizzle of steak in yout 
« rs . Don’t forget the movie after
wards. either.

A woman khould never tell her 
«ge but there is no harm in tell- 
tng when she has a birthday so 
—Mbs Charles Hill is going to 
celebrate the addition of an
other year t o d a y i ........

Due to no school, next Thursday 
and Friday, the Little Harvester 
will not be published nest Mon-. 
«My.

Savage To Be Sam 
Brado* Principal

Winston Savage, band director, tr  . 
been elected principal of Sain Hous
ton ward school and Harry Kelley, 
art director, was elected co-ordinator 
of diversified occupations last Mon - 
day at a meeting of the board mem
ber*. Mr. Savage's position in high 
school has not yet be:n filled

Prior to coming to high school 
he taught at Woodrow Wilson ward 
school and then in Junior Hiair 
He has taught in high school for five 
years. He teaches commercial lav 
commercial geography find band at 
Sam Houston He also is 
sponsor

Mr. Kelley has taught . in hig'i 
school for about eight years. He 
teaches art. biology and mechani
cal drawing

A A *
Bill Winrhest r not only falls

down stairs, but he can fall up as 
well.

A A A
The fern’s Robert Taylor of 195*.

Max McAfee, is the latest of the 
barefoot heroes. Will this craze nev
er stop?

A A A
F.ven the teachers are catching it.

Miss Johnston went barefoot while 
they did the Cinderella act for as
sembly. She should have charged 
interest because it was a good loan. 

A A A
What kind of effect did that littl

note that Betty Plank gave to Jimmy 
Mosley have on him' The Sage won
ders if Betty could give Romeo somV 
tips on bow» to write a love letter. 

A A A
Herbert Maynard seems to prefer

iris own bariton? voire to that of 
Dick Kennedy. He likes to croon 
to himself.

A A A
They all latighc d when LelaMd

Finney asked to go home They did 
not know that he had two holes in 
the seat of his trousers.

A A A
Roy Goodwin just can't resist

praying with paper airplanes This 
wasn't on kid day. eithir 

A A A
Mark Bratton has turned out io

be a local Rembrandt, His favorite 
pastime is drawing ducks th a t are 
crying, scratching their heads oi 
hiding their eyes. Are they cute?

A A »
Jcyceln Jackson and Jack Hessey

complain about the light hurting 
their eyes in Mr. Marks’ room, so 
they sit at the very back where it 
it isn't quite so light. W hat will Rc- 
ita Lee say. Jack?

Students are selected for four 
qualifications—scholarship, leader- 

i ship, character and service.
The initiation for the new mans- 

fcers will be h:ld Wednesday, April 
26. as part of the assembly program.

Miss Clarine Branom and Jimmy 
Mosley sponsors the society.

Biology, Chemistry 
Classes See Shows 
Once Every Week

Occupational Class 
To Order Uniforms

Bojs of the diversified occupation
al Course are ordering overalls to rep
resent their division. Th • embhm 
on the back of the overalls is a larg“ 
arid small gear representing industry 
Mid a streak of lightning running 
across the gtars to represent science 
showing that science keeps industry 
going

The gears and the writirg are tr 
tM green with th? lightning ted on a 
background of gold The bov 
names are to be printed on fhe top 
of a front pockri

Last Monday class officers wer- 
elected for representati in to the stu
dent council President is Evfret’e 
Dray, vice-prseident Bob Bnwe;- 
man

Tire biology and chemistry class
es have a picture show once a week 

senior j room 314. The students of chem- 
I istrv see th rm on Monday and the 
biology classes on Tuesday. These 
picture shows come from the Bureau 
of Visual Instruction. University of 
Kansas at Lawrence Kansas.

Shows last week were Story of 
Lubricating Oil. Thomas A. Edison. 
Mold and Yeast. People Who Lived 
in a Crowded Valley and Seeds and 
Seed Dispersal.

Schedule for th? rest of the year 
is as follows: Biology. April 4,
Breeding For More and Bigger Eggs 
and People Who Live at the Equa
tor: April 25: Reptiles. From Egg 
to Silk and From Flowers to Fruit, 

Chemistry. April 11: Copper
Leaching and Concentration. Glass 
Blowing and Nickel. April 17: Ro
mance of Rubber and P» rifving Wa
ter. May 1: Asbestos. The Magi'- 
Fiber and Electric Needle.

Change Made ìr 
Casi 01 Farce

The cast of the one-act play “You 
Can Take It With You,” which will 
be entered in league competition 
April 13 lias been changed. The part 
of Mr Jones which was played by 
Jimmy Mosley is now played by Bill 
Nolan. The Mr. Hill part will be 
changed from Eill Nolan to John 
Edwin McConnell. Jimmy Mosley 
will play the part of M’r. Long in
stead of John Edwin McConnell.

The complete cast is:
Mr. Jones—Bill Nolan.
Mrs. Simpkins—Eula Taylor.
Miss Smith—Mary Jean Hill.
Mr. Long—Jimmy Mosley.
Miss Brown—Jeanne Lively.
Miss G reer—Charl.vn? Jaynes.
Mr. Hill.—John Edwin McConnell.
Lizzie—Maxine Cherry.
Mr Roberts—Jack Hessey.
Elaine Murphy is the student di- 

rtetor.

Teachers Pia* For. 
Easier Holidays

The Pampa doubles teams lost 
both their matches. Cietus Mttch'U 
and Charles Ryan were defeated by 
Bob Taylor and J. P. Atkina, 6-2. 
6-2. Wyndall LaCasse and Durwood 
Mitchell lost to Warren Marshall 
find Hcirner Haven, 6-0, 0-0. These 
boys won state in Oklahoma last 
year in the Junior High division.

In girls singles Rosemary Arnold 
lost her match to Nadine Craig, 6-3. 
6-2. Madge Lawrence lost to Janet 
Bollins, 6-0, 6-2. Virginia Ford lost 
to Geraldine Montgomery 6-2, 6-4, 
and Jewei Hill was defeated by Clar- 
alene Killough, 6-3, 6-4.

Rosemary Arnold and Virginia 
Ford were the only winnv g girls’ 
team from Pampa. They defeated 
Claralcne Killough and Nadine 
Craig. 6-2, 2-6, 6-4. Madge Law
rence and Jewel Hill were defeated 
by Geraldine Montgomery and Ja
net Boilins. .

Cordell will come to Pampa next 
Friday for a return match.

The team went to Cordell in a 
school bus and were accompanied 
by B. G. Gordon, boys’ tennis in
structor.

A recent poll of the student opinion 
survey* of America reveal that an
O V rrw n c!in  111(5 i i ia jw i r e j  v* W * * S I* »
opposed the return of Germany’s 
pre-war colonies. The national totals 
wen:

Return the colonies, 28.1 ivr cent: 
Keep them, TlA per cent.

Rampa
the direction

FOR MEN ONLY 
“Didn’t you if a girl be wouldn’t 

you: it read would you knew we.” 
(Go ahead, read It backward, if you
must.) .

—The Tech Talk

Not long ago, in the state of Wash
ington, workmen found a log 7 feet 
in diameter In a tunnel they were 
digging 150 feet below the bed of the 
Yakima river. A piece of this log, 
sent to the Forest Service’s Forest 
Production laboratory, was identifid 
as an extinct sequoia, of an age es
timated at 12,000,000 years. The log 
showed nO signs Of decay.

—The Broadcaster

Light eyts are more sensitive 
glare than dark eyes.

to

’ said“Pray let me kiss your hand,’ 
he

With looks of burning love.
"I Can remove my veil,” said she, 
Much easier than my glove."

Every Doggie Has 
His Day, Including 
All P.H.S. Seniors

Early to bed, early to rise 
And your girl goes out with other

guys.
—Bobcat Beacon

Noah could have saved modern 
soldiers a lot of trouble if he had 
swatted those two cooties as they 
walked up the gangplank.

Bands and Choruses, To Enter 
Regional Contest At Ptainview

Senior IM h school, under#-  
Mon oiiW inston Savage, ■

Is sending 07 studènte to the region
al Plain -a! band contest to be held 

view, Thursday and Friday; while 
Junior High wttl rend 71 under the 
supervision of A. C. Cox. The A 
Cappella choir and glee club, under 
the direction of Miss Helen Martin, 
will take 70 for the vocal contests. 
Miss Wlnified Wiseman will take 
a large Junior High choir.

The ward sChoois will also send 
bond*. From Baker with W. R. Post
ing, director. 31 will go; 42 from 
Sam Houston with Mr. Savage as 
director; 34 from Horace Mann, 
Herbeit L,. Miller, director; and 41 
from Woodrow Wilson, Herman 

.Trigg, dtractor.

The solos and ensembles will leave
at Si p. m. Wednesday add the re-- 
ma inder of the groups will follow
next Friday at 11 a. m. Vincent 1 
sey and Hoyt Rice will act as

Soloists from high school are Har
old •Gillespie on the cortiet; Wai- 
dean France, the flute; Earl Belt 
bass horn; Vernon Casey as stu- 
dfent conductor; Leonard Ramos, 
twirling and Douglas • Stark on the 
baritone and as student conductor.

Ehsembiet .are Jack Hessey, Bill 
Coons, James Evans and George 
Saunders, trombone quartet; Anna- 
belle Lard, Arltne Saunders, Mary 
Lee Morris and Mary Jaynes make 
up the FYench horn quartet.

Others are Vernon Casey, Jack 
Andrews, J. I. Howard and Wayne 
Coffin In a. dariiiet quartri. Mary
Lynn Schooifleld, Virginia Harrison, 

and Junior fiar-

Every dog has his day; the seniors 
may not b? dogs but they had their 
clay last Friday. The day started off 
with a bang and four whoopees at 
8 o’clock when every senior came to 
school in kid day costume. Standard 
equipment for kid day was either 
short dresses or short pants, lolly- 
pops, big red bow ties, rag dolls, 
teddy bears, etc.

Then came the assembly program 
at 11 o'clock which was presented

Council Members 
Visti Capital usd 
concepción on inp

Back from their trip to San An
tonio, the student council numbers 
tell a few good ones on each other 
and they also tell about some place:

Cedi Branscum
rittt in another clarinet quartet 

Choir Groups 
j A Cappella choir quartet to cn- 
I ter is composed of Jerry Smith, Jack 
! Andrews, Jeanne Lively and Jack 
' Hessey. The sextet includes Mpx- 
| ine Holt, Clarnbel Johes, Anha- 

bdle Lard, Betty Jean Tletnan, 
M'eribelle Hazard and Helen Har
ris.

Lucille Johnson, Betty Jane Sper
ry and Dorothy Misklmins form the 
trip

Glee club sextet will enter with
cf beauty and of historical back- Harriet Price, Lee Fender, Eula Tay

•  Who's Who In 
ClasÉ

since *he was

“When I  get big, I want to be a 
concert pianist,“ states Mary I*n« 
Schooifleld, member of the senior 
class of *39.

Mary moved to Pampa from Ard
more, Oklahoma, a t U»e early age ef 
two, and has attended the 
schools
sfit yeto,- ___ _ ■  , ~

actor and actress are 
_ ,— . add Katherine Hep

burn. As her favorite singers, they 
are none other than Nelson Eddy and 
Lily Pons.

I t «terns that Mary Lynn has mus
ic in her bones, but sure ’nuff her 
hobby is collecting material for her 
scrapbook and playing tenths.

She likes boys (how natural) tail, 
dark and handsome. “Gentlemen, 
by all means,” says Mary Lynn. She 
prefers the athletic type.

Dtóvmiíjr Choir
of

ground.
One of the highlights of the trip 

was a banquet and dance in the 
Gunter hotel, where Dorothy Jane

by the seniors. Every senior in school ! Day ate ice cream with her d:ml- 
took part in the assembly. The pre- | tasse spool) and spilled soup on J. 
gram was in the form of a doll re- w  Graham. The group visit'd the 
view. At the beginning, the dolls ! San Jose mission where they at) 
were sitting on their shelves and at bought rosarifs. 
twelve o’clock they decided to have 1

Many of the teachers are going 
home to sp?nd the Easter holiday;:, 
others plan to remain in Pampa or 
take trips.

Those going cut of town are: Mrs 
Frances Alexander to Dalle; and j 
Waxatachie; Miss Helm Martin to j 
Plainview to the concert, then to j 
El Reno, Oklahoma; Miss Oracle 
Fern La timer to Higgins; Miss Opal] 
McKay to Lamesa; Mr; R. H San- j 
ford to Taylor: Miss Margaret 1
Jcnes to Bartlett.

Miss Alice Short to LeFors; Mr;.
E. L Norman to Weatherford; D.
F. Osborne to the concert at Plain- 
view; Eugene Mann and Lambert j 
Marks to Denver and Canon City, j 
Coloiado. to visit friends and rela- ; 
lives; H. A. Yoder to McPherson, | 
Kansas; and A L. Steele to Altus. ! 
Oklahoma.

The rest are remaining in Pam- j 
pa or they have not made their 
plans yet.

a party. Among the acts was the 
Dutch doll dance, Snow White and 
the Seven Dwarfs, Frankenstein, 
Pied Piper and his “rate.” Simple 
Simon. Little Boy Blue. Foozy. Tar- 
zan and a dozen and two others that 
are too many to list.

After assembly the Seniors re
mained on the stage and Mr. Fletch
er. as the old saying go:s, "broke 
his camera.’’ Then the "little chil
dren” marched joyously down to the 
city park, each with his lunch in 
a sack like good little boys and girls, 
and ate their lunch.

Very unwillingly, the little sen
iors went back to school in the aft-
v i  I l u U l l , D llv  111 u T  vl Ivi n o t  o iA ^J W ITH
fun. Lollypops and rag dolls went 
too. At 3 o’clock the climax came. 
*11 seniors went to the LaNors thea- i 
ter to see “Cafe Society.”

The reporter does not know the 
after effects of this grand and glori- | 
etis day, but he suspects that there 
were srveral sore toes and skinned j 
shins that gave trouble the next I 
day.

Other places of beauty were the 
Concepcion mission and the Alamo 
where Jimmy Mosley and J. W. Gra
ham had a mock battle. _

At one place where the group met, 
Bonnie Lee Rose insisted on tipping 
the waiter a penny.

J. W.’s feet got kinda sore from 
walking around, so he pulled off 
his shoes in the show that evening. 
Everyone left. §, ’

Jimmy Mosley gave Mr. Steele arid 
Dorothy Jane Day seme everlasting 
gum. Mr. Steel got all tangled up 
In it and hod to spit his out, but 
Dorothy Jane was talking so fast 
she didn’t know the difference.

The group came back by way of 
Austin and there they vtsttBS ms 
capital.

lor, Dorothy Mlskimins, Betty Ruth 
Wooldridge and Vernelle Black. So
loists are Dick Kennedy, Lucille 
Johnston, Dorothy Misklmins and 
Dorothy Fischer.

Junior High will enter 19 solos; 
two Clarinet quartets, one In high 

i school division; and a sextet. Hor
ace Mann will have 12 solos and a  
duet. Baker, eight solos and a duet.
Woodrow 
duet. San

Wilson, eight solos and a
8am Houston, five solos.

Head of Janitors 
In Pampa Schools 
Jack of AH Trades

Piano Contest Will 
Be*Held In Austin

Lati* Teams Place 
Second Saturday

Students Entertain 
White Deer School

K it Kat Klub W ill 
Have Tea Tom orrow

School Bookstore 
Ctfttftins 5,000 Books

In Pampa High school there are 
a t the present date 5.000 books M;-- 
Vtrgtmn M«son. who lias been in 
the high school lor the last five 
years. Is the custodian of the boos 
»«or? and alsc lie secretary of di
rector of Instruction of Paines 
schools. R A Selby

Btudents that asstet Mbs Mason 
hi the bookstore are Alice Mar.e 
McConnell Edna S pl-v . Evehn 
Morcliead. J B 3m Ding and O ln 
Walker All teste rre mlmeo-raphed 
In the bookstore By assistant; and 
th e  custodian.

At a meet'nc of the Kit Kat Klub 
last Wrdnrsdav a pink presentation 
tea w?s planned for tomorrow in 
the home cf Anne Buckler. The 'six 
pledges wbo have gone through a 
traditional hell w k mock and for
ma i initiation will be presented to 
the various clubs.

Invitations lo the tea will be in 
blue and silver with silhouettes of 
a cat and a tub fer th?’ Tub club, 
brother fraternity to the Kit Kat

Several students undtr the super
vision om Mtes Helen Martin pre
sented a program in assembly last 
Thursday afternoon at White Deer 
school

Thos? making the trip were: the 
glee club. Jerry Smith, Jeanne Live
ly, Jack Johnson, Jack Andrews 
June Mafie Amick, Maxine Holt, 
Dick Kennedy. Betty Jean Tieman. 
Mary Lynn Schoolfield. Meribelle 
Hazard. Jimmy Mosley and Clarabel 
Jones.

Finals In Extempore 
Speaking Held T o d a y

Finals Were held this afternoon for 
I the selection of an extemporaneous 
I speaking representative to repre- 
I rent P. H S a t the district meet- 
1 ing
| Students entered were: Temmv 
Cloce and Ellen Keough for the 

| girls and Leonard Earl Walker for
i the boys.

Tire first and second yaer Latin 
teams placed second in the Latin 
tournament with eight schools en
tered held at Wellington last Satur
day. Ellen Keough, junior, won 
third place in individual honors for 
Latin II

Shamrock placed first for both 
first and second year teams witli 
Amarillo Junior High winning third 
place in Latin II,

Shamrock has won the cup for4 Kraa ■AntoRaMtitot u — -s *> #, TH in iiaav fcfii“  wiKWvuvrvr jCBia. 11113 yew
they will keep the cup. Pampa, Am
arillo, Shamrock, Wellington and 
Btorger participated In the contests, 
entering about 30 contestants.

There entering from Pampa were 
Raymond Stevens, Junior, and Luo- 
ene Cox, sophomere, for Latin I and 
B7len Keongh. Junior, and Sannie 
Sue Barnard, Junior, for Latin II.

After the contest«, a banquet waa 
held In the First Christian church 
tor all Latin contestants anti the 
Latin students of Wellington. At 8 :15 
o'clock four short plays were given 
In the high school auditorium by 
Wellington High school students.

j AUSTIN, March 27—The annual 
I piano contest for high school grad- 
| uates who have not attended cO?- 
' lege, sponsored by the State Federa- 
S tion of Music clubs, will Be held in 
Austin, Friday. April 21, a t 10:30 
a- m. Winner will receive the Louise 
Pace King Scholarship for one year 
(1939-401 of piano study with Eliza
beth Leake at the Texas State Col
lege for Women.

Contestants may chose their own 
selections, three In number, and 
must play by memory. There is no 
specified contest piece. There win 
Be thre? JU’dgs. Applications to the 
contest should be sent to the presi
dent of the Federation of Music 
clubs, Mrs. R. T, Craig, Park High
land, Athens. Texas.

An Easter Story

um* H arv este r

Senior High School, 
bté  on Monday daring (lie 

term in the Pampa News.
. .7 .. Jeanette Nichols
......... Dick Kennedy
Leonard Earl Walker

Maxine Cherry 
HoRMaxine

«iwww isixric mHncx 
. . . .  Me 0 . Nelson 

....... Htrhard Saxe
• n i d  *o«3aift'C non

Snowy white Faster lilies adorn
ed the fad'd, ragged coat of the Ut
ile old lady whos; back was bent but 
whose face showed only smiles as 
ihe entered th? small, stone, gray 
church on the hill. The last echoes 
of the church bells were barelv auri- 
ibl?.

As the little old lady took her 
seat quietly near, the back, she saw 
Ihe banker sitting in front of her 
and- the grocer was sitting next to 
him The saw-mill owner and the 
chain-store owner wrre seated side 
by side with a f;w ragged beggars, 
like herself, thought the little old 
lady. On this ore day they afl cam'? 
together—Easter

The gray-hairtd, kindly-eyed old 
preacher had preched Ms Easter 
Sundav sermon for SO years aifdiie 
kite# It By heart—so <Jld the little 

.  old lady. As he began preaching. 
Maim her mind wandered and then sud-

denly she would shake herself ard 
the drone of th? preacher’s vole'1 
rould be heard through her fugged 
brain.

”, . . and Easter is observed each 
year throughout Christendom in 
commemoration of the resurrection 
of Jesus Christ, our savior and . .

Again the little old lady's mind 
wandered from the preacher’s ser- | 
mon; for she knew’ what he was 
going to say nixt—that Bister Is 
the first Sunday after the second 
Saturday in April Again she shook 
herself arid the preacher's voice-- 

" . . .  and Christ waa crucified 9n 
April 7, 30 a. d. and rose three days 
afterwards. We should . . . "

The little old lady vaguely re
membered her oldest daughter tell
ing her that the word " Renter'’ Is 
derived from the angio-saxon word 
Kastre or Ostara. the goddess of 
spring, but the Uttle old tody could

not quite understand. Easter would 

efiprehaHrtrA oliOOK

always be just—Easter to her. 
she could go to
white lilies, She

day that 
and wea 
herself—

"We shall now rise i n i '
Everyone stood with bowed heads, 

as the preacher began. "Our Father 
let us not be like the Christians Of 
ldng ago who quarreled over the 
day of Easter’* observance, but let 
us tfwei ve the mesntHK W E n te r 
etch day throughdtit th* year. A- 
men.”

Quietly everyone walked dbwn 
the stone step*. Some htof large 
limousines waiting others Walked- 
as did the liUl* old lady. SloWty She 
trudged down the cobbUston* street 
with a serene smile an her face, in 
to the Moral shop she walked and 
handed the man her Easter II 

"ThinB ,” she told and- 
quietly out of the shop.

unes.
walked

El Paso Tech Hois 
Recreation Periods

EL PASO, «TSPi—The auditorium 
at El Paso Tech has been converted 
into a recreation room to be used 
by studsnts during off-periods. The 
only stipulation Is th st the radio 
or piano cannot be played. Former
ly. as in most high schools, students 
were “chased out” except during reg
ular assembly hours.

One man that Pampa schools could 
not get along without describes 
Georg? Hancock, head-janitor Of 
Pampa schools for four years. Before 
that he spent three years as fhe 
janitor of Sam Houston school.-----

He oversees the Work of Oil Jani
tors and their help:rs. recommends 
Janitors to the school board-for jobs, 
supervises school and Harvester 
Park ground work and does an 
plumbing and steam fitting services 
in the school.

He is really a plumber and steam- 
fitter by profession. In fact he be
longs to the onion.

Not ohly Is he excellent at this 
but he Is a general handy than, tod. 
He can Mx or make almost anythin* 
a school calls for.

He does alt of the buying of jani
tor's and school supplies. H ie most 
that has been bought was two moving 
van loads of paper tow; Is. That was 
twd years age.

Mt . Hancock has never had any 
serious accident occur to school 
property in all of his seven years 
of service. That is, except the han
dles coming off water fountains and 
students marking on buildings.

The Trinity university c h o ir_
Waxahacnie. tinder the direction «I 
Alten C. Pierce, professor of voice 
an« heard Of the music departmeht, 
presented the Pampa High school 
assembly piogram tost Wednesday 
in the auditorium.

R;V. RiSbert Soshen of the First 
Christian church led the invoca
tion.

The group sang a  number of negro 
spiritual and religious aongs.

A song palled the trin ity  choir 
was led by

ng called
round table discussion 
Elizabeth Ann Sewell.

Benjamin S- Yanderveltfe, assis
tant professor of insturmental mus
ic. playad two violin numbers.

The closing number was “Bene
diction,” which was sung by the en
tire choir.

Shorthand tains 6o to Weftwgton
Dorothy Jan« Day, senior, arid 

Wyndall L* Cased senior, won sec
ond and third pjaces respectively 
In the shorthand contest held to 
Wellington last Saturday afternoon. 
Virginia Nelson and Alice Marta Mc
Connell won third and fourth places 
in the typing contests, with Welling- „
ton placing first and sseond 
togtoh ateo wen first to the short
hand contest.

Those who mad* the trip were
Wyn
Day.

ill .La Ci 
filmed Ml

ape

Girls' Sextet Models 
Slylisk Mew Clothes

ginia Helso.t, ___ 
gtnta jStaTWngs, for typing.

JmffCys !* LeFors
Pampa High's volley ban team 

will Journey to IeFars this after
noon and play both the first and 
;?cond teams, two gam « out cf 
three. The girto wHt leave a t 3 
o'clock, returning a t 0:30.

Girls making the trip are Captain 
Virginia Fore. Tommy Close, Mar
tha Orr, Jeanne Edelen, Irene Da
vis, Peggy Williams, FVmdWMll 
Smith, Ama Jay Franks. Louie 
Stotts, Melba Savage, Venieta P ro 
tege and Maxine Messor. Miss Eu- 
geanla Johnston, will accompany 
the group.—  4K— ^  —

I h »  a ■ - a f  , . .  - Ilustrici uenerai

f  • Be L  L. So«e
Chairman of Each 
Contest Annóunced
Plans are nearing 

the lntgracholastlc li 
meet number 2 to be 
pa. April rs. 14 and 15. 
school principal, will act 
general with 
row Wilson principal, 
director general.

Mfh
contestant

of 50a fee
for his event or 

hall, which will pay

On
May Contest

a t 4:00 a. m. 
A Heath,
derit,

Friday, A] 
tennis'win *

„ennèth 
irli 14, boys 
a rt a t *00  a. 
be dlreci

der, Jack Davis 
J. L. Lester will *ci 

assisted by A. L. Fai 
volley ball contest at

‘‘ • • f i n »
■ g  ,. April It. i n *  u |>  

kt 9:00 a. m„ direct) 
sd by W. N.

4 t S R ithlon will t*  dl-

m. 'These' five events drill be oorlducf- 
ed with the regular track and new
events.

» . R. Nuckois will direct the golf, 
to begin at 9:00 a m.

Declamation will begin at 0 a. m. 
In the high schppl auditorium, “ 

byW . C. Perkins, , 
i M am  to d

Rusk.

SBr a j t

Debite will begin, a t 9:0 
he county court room a tthe „

house, directed by C, A. 
ste ted by E. W. Cabe. Jr.

« . T. Burton,
Mr. Carman, will direct 
poraneous speaking to the i 
torium a t 9 a. m.

Typewriting witt.be to
(hito 
by W.

will begin a t 9:1

and state meets

Liar Confésf Held 
At El Paso School

EL PASO, (TSPI—Student 
El Péso high school were

The t o *  from the A cappella

chance to tell their tallest tales, as 
“Th: T i t t o . ' \ h ï h  school

W i c i  Boy« in favor 
Of Backward Week

WACO, (T8P—Bays are In favor 
of another Corrigan we k such as 
one decreed by the Waco High 
«hoot commission recently. During 
the'entire week-rnd, everything be
ing backwird. the girto assumed all 
dating responsibilities. Boys declar
ed. however, that the most embar
rassing moments came When the girls 
paid the checks. Several girt* how
ever, really turned the tables on 12»  
bovs. and donning stocks, had a 
göbd time at a stag party.

.N aviaaa Htob tokool 
t .  B ata  N .*  I t o v i  - ’

«We ì t Wa t e r . (TSF)—a  ata 
diuto Witfi á seating capacity át Mfo
i i ì r a ì H ¿ a i r a r a

ATBR 
ab a tin g

at
cubic feet of 
the next four months

leatinR capacity c »9.300 

dirt can be moved in
tt a*! be 
Thecompleted by September. The bowl 

will be fifty per cent largar than 
any of the stadiuto* to San Antonio
and AMIene.

choir modeled some of the 
rew clothes from a local store fer 
the A. A. U. W. in the city chib 
rooms, Tu-sduy. March 2».

The gtris also sang two songs, 
"Easter Parade ’ and “Will You. Re
member?" tor the club numbers.

Girls to the sextet are ClarabeMe 
Jcnes, Annaelle Lard, Merietl 
zard. Bitty Jean Tieman, 
Sackett ind Betty Ruth Wooldrldso 
Maxine Holt accompanied the girt 
on the piano.

nanw
Sponsored a "Biggest Liar” contest 
«cflfttjy. The only rule was that the 
masterpiece should not exceed one 
page to length. A one term subscrip
tion to the papsr was given as a 
prize.

AmIX T ram  «il i x A á i t t  T j4UOIY I OWrltO!»»• ITT I o
ito H *U  la  Baftot

School f4*o i  Staff 
Entirely Feminine

FORT WORTH, (TSP)—The day 
of wonted in journalism is definitely 

Ha- here, as one of the staffs of "Jacket 
Vera Journal." Arlington Heights school 

publication, is composed entirely of 
girls. Five girts were chosen as co
editors and associate editors, b ro k 
ing all precedents of the school.

In Oharge.
Students 

report to
and pay’ fees there 
for everything exfce. _ 
field contestants to n  will 
in the Red Brfck building
a. m.

Refund will bo made j M #
penses of the meet have been
according to 
rules.

R. A. S«li>y Leeds 
Crin» Discussion

Discussions of crime were mad« i 
a  meeting held tost week in  tk

* '

khrte o' 
sponsored by

¡lurch 

th«

of the talks were based on 
the prevention of crim* to Pampa, 
The program was free and the pub
lic was Invited. _

Coterie Oub Honors 
Seniors With Dance

S members honored the
ther student* at a bndk- 
a t the Young Fellow's

t ^ c k T ^ ^  
ryone present. The hall «as 
ted with balloons.

Jim and Bill-A Huntin’

The Coteri? rnemt 
seniors and other i 
ward dance 
ball Friday i
dressed as kids, 
to every« 
decorat

DAL LAB, March 21—Highland 
Park High school is sponsoring a 
high school golf tournament on April 
5. 0 7. and t  i t  Cedar Creat Country 
club. Dallas. The pttrptse of  ̂the

amfte> a:-
»  »  g ££

the hito sch cote of Tetto  
tobt a itdts high school chai 
A four-mah ehatoplonshlp teai 
be selected also.

j i V i u f n i S  B n r e v T o m  
a *  « i j t n t *  ( t o . i f i n n

BillStx high school students,
Jones. Vernon Ctoey. toe Nelson. 
Maxine Holt, Ldft PraMey, from 
lor High, and Dick Kentdy.

1̂ ^ , ^ n Tnursrray noon, .nu roL ra - ; .
The German band. Casty, Nelson

and Junes, played two numbers and
Lois Frailey sang" Deep Purple’’ and

“S S  ( ? VA e f e  ^ nned- '- WinC
Holt accompanied al

We Go With NaMëè
As the day dawned Jim was n«tor-

FOftD Jiming Bill s house In hto 
and Bill were going hunting In Jim's

said,3near KARR 
Jim PaJocb m  m t k M n m rs and 

honks. Bill has Just EATON tils 
breakfast. Jim rang the door 
and When Bill answered, he 
"You're a* slow K BURNS toe 
a line ARCHER you are. grab 
quiver and BUCKLER bn. let's ga.

At thsy chugged up « HILL, the 
car got hot so they stopped by t ie  

to get some water as^ t RIP- 
over the »tones, 

art. Bill to u ted  
candy and he hf t  two 
so na rtdpped t t  tn  in 
the
thj^noar do«

Farther

asked what It 
said the Man.

th e  oar.

pul it ENLOB and
As theytHg

to stop, the boys ran off
and hit a tree.«7$tr<4iÆ

"Yeah, this has a

POUNTtB,”

hot.r
By the Ume 
if fixed, R wasc ir  

to their H<

m

a. *
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Social A  ctiuitiesHighlighted By Marriage O f Three Popular Couples
Miss Gregory, p o p u l a r  p a m p a  b r id e  
James Gotcher ■ H M M H
Wed Ai Claude

Miss Pauline Gregory, daughter 
<-r of Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Gregory, be

came the bride of James Gotcher 
In a. rimple cqr;ipouy read Saturday 
njght at Claude in tin  home of the 

* officiating Justice of the peace, J. E.
* Johnson.

The bride was attractively dossed 
In a biege suit with British tan ac
cessories.

Accompanying the ccuple were Dr. 
and Mir. R. M. Johns«!, Kimble 
Neel, and Durwood Woodall.

The bride, who is .a popular mem
ber of Pampas younger s»t, was 
graduated from Pam pa high school 
in 1937. While attending school she 
was a member of the dramatics club,

*  Held marshal of the pep squad, and 
Harvester Queen. Mrs. Gotcher,

o member of the Betta Gamma Kappa, 
Is employed at the Fatheree drug 
store.

Mr. Ootcher, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Gotcher, was graduated 
from Panhandle high school in 1930. 
Utter he attended Amarillo junior 
collage where he was a member of

__ ... the football team. Mr. Gotcher, who
was formerly employed at the First 
National Bank, in Panhandle, is 
gauger for the Danclger company.

Hie couple will be at home in 
Pampa.

' Trt-Couniy P-TA
. Council To Have

Meeting April 15
Members of the executive commit

tee of the TYi-County Council of 
Parent-Teacher associations, super- 

- — Irtendenls of independent school
districts, and newly-elected presi
dents of local P-TA units, will have 
a call meeting cn April 15 In the 
Office of County Superintendent W. 
B. Wcatherred.

' The meeting called two weeks
f  hence follows a mooting of the exec

utive committee held at 3:30 o'- 
—r*bck Saturday afternoon In the of

fice of the county superintendent, 
when a discussion of 'plans for'the

* next year was heard.
It is fo rairy into the effect the 

plans at Saturday's meeting that 
the meeting of April 15 has been 
called.

Mrs. W. M Parker, vice-president, 
of precinct a. was named as publi
city chairman Saturday.

Other committee members pres 
rn t were Mrs Karl Rippel of Hop
kins 2, president: Mrs. Cliff Vincent. 
LeFnrs, secretary; Mrs. C. S. Doolin. 
of McLean: treasurer: Mrs. H. E. 
Franks, McLean, vice-president of 
precinct 4; Mrs. C. F. Jones, presi
dent of the Hoplrins 2 council.

April Fool Party 
Entertains Entre 
Nous Club Members

Entre Nous club members were 
entertained with an April Pool 
party Friday afternoon in the home 
•f Mrs. C. A- Ttgnor 

Jokes and humorous games en
tertained the group following a 
business session. Readings were 
given by little Louise Lawler.

Refreshments of Ice cream and 
cookies In the Easter motif were 
served to Mmes E. A. Shackleton, 
John Lawler. Roy Tinsley. Joe 
Lewis. G”y Farrington. W. D. Ben
ton. C. t Stockstill. W. S. TOlben. 
A, B. McAfee, 3. R. Spearman, and 
the hostess.

During its formation, hail does 
not fall downward constantly. C ur-, 
rents of air carry it upward at 
times, thus adding the various lay
ers of ice composing each hail
stone.

Mrs. James Gotcher. above, was 
Mbs Pauline Gregory, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs C. B. Gregory;"“ 
before her marriage Saturday 
night at Claude. While attend
ing Pampa high school Mrs. 
Gotcher was chosen Harvester

Queen and field marshal of the 
pep squad. At present she is an 
active member of Beta Gamma 
Kappa. Mr. Gotcher is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Gotcher. 
The couple will be at home "in 
Pampa.

Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted
DR. A. J. BLACK

Oplometrist <
Offices, Suite »9  Rose Bldg. 
For Appointment — Pho. 38t

BEST FOODS
The best foods cost no 

mere—not when you shop 
at Hilltop. You owe it to your 
family to provide foods that 
protect health, foods that 
give greater pleasure and 
satisfaction in taste. Make 
a habit of shopping at Hilltop I

Prompt, Efficient Service 
Mr. Bi Mrs. H. H. Hettor

H i l l t o p
g r o c e r y  ■

Sorter Highway 
Phone 1908 We Deliver 

Ample Parking Space

Mind Your 
Manners

Test your knowledge of com et so
cial usage by answering the follow
ing questions, then checking against 
the authoritative answers'belcw:

1. Should the wif i of a physician 
refer to her huiband as "the doctor" 
when talking with acquaintances?

2. Should a host let himself get 
into a heated argument with a . 
guest?

3. Is it good manners to interrupt 
another person In order to add 
something to his stoty?

4. Doee the use of coarse language 
indicate sophistication?

5. If you know a servant in a , 
friend's home, should you say, "Good 
morning. Mary " wherr she opens the 
door for you?

What would you do If—
Someone makes several statements 

which you are sure are not based 
on fact—

<a) Challenge the statements?
(b) Say. “You're talking through 

your hat?
ic) Let them pass?

Answers.
J. No. As "my husbantf ur 

"George."
2. No.
3. No.
4. No.
5. Yes.
Best "What Would You Do" solu

tion— (C).

Troop Two Girl 
Scouts Outline 
Activities Friday

Olrl Scouts of troop two met 
Friday afternoon in the little 
house to discuss future Scout news.

After going to the respective 
corners, the girls discussed various 
activities for the patrols. Joan 
Thompson, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. H. R Thompson, was invested 
as a Seout. Following the meeting 
the girls went to the Standard 
Food Market.

Saturday morning the group met 
in the little house for work on 
Tests. Mrs. E. H. Turner taught 
the girls new steps in dancing.

If your sheets do not carry index 
tabs shewing the size, make up som? 
of your own. Write size of shext on 
tape wtth indelible ink. and sew on 
time as you can Quickly find the 
right sized sheet for your bed. 
edge of the sheet. This will save

Headachy, Breath Bad? 
M ake This Check-Up!

The Police Siren means "loolt-out!" 
And so do Nature's signals— head - 
ache* biliousness, had brratji, which 
are often symptoms of constipation. 
D o rt neglect your sluggish bowels, 
for a host of constipation's other 
discomforts may result; such as. 
sour atomach. loss of appetite or 
energy, mental dullness.

Help your lazy bowels with spicy, 
all vegetable BLACK - DR AUQKT. 
Acts gently, promptly, thoroughly, 
by simple directions—  
BLACK-DRAUGHT'S principal In
gredient is an "intestinal tonic- 
laxative." It helps impart tone to 
lazy bowel muscles. Next time, 
try this time-tested product!

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

By ALICIA HABT.
NEA Service Staff Writer.

During spring, 1939, don’t—
Wear dark purple or wine-red 

rouge, lipstick or nail lacquer. These 
(ones aren't subtle encugh to har
monize beautifully with the popular 
"little girl” and Dresden china lady 
effects. Instead choose a rosy pink 
or an orchid pink or even a light, 
bright, clear red.

Wear a foundation garment which 
makes your hips perfectly flat. This 
year, your hips should curve out
ward from your waistline as nature 
intended.

Forget to do a few posture exer
cises every week. If new spring 
fashions are too flattering, your 
backbone must be straight, stomach 
flat, chest high, head proudly erect, 
like a queen’s.

Wear heavy, heady perfume with
wide-skirted, breath-taking young 
school girl dresses. Single flower 
¿cents or light mixed bouquet odors
are indicated.

Get yourself up in a dainty, lady 
dress and a fragile looking, pretty- 
pretty hat and then hold your clga- 
ret In masculine manner, talk too 
loudly -use too much slang or be 
otherwise unfemlnine.

Forget to use a deodorant or a 
depilatory regularly. Daintiness is 
more than ever an important part 
of your charm.

Neglect to remove superfluous hair 
from your legs as often as neces
sary. The loveliness of sheer stock
ings is wasted if a dark stubble 
shows through them.

Use hand lotion only infrequently. 
Ycu ought to massage it into wrists 
as well as hands and fingertips 
after each washing.

Underestimate the Importance of 
keeping whit® blouses or white col
lars and cuffs immaculately white. 
Neatness is the fundamental prin
ciple o t perfect grooming.

LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT DE LUXE
New home laundry equipment Is 

designed with an eye to beauty as 
well as service. A handsome new 
chrome and white washer does the 
laundry efficiently on Monaay and. 
by simply adding a porcelain cover 
is a kitchen table the rest of the 
week. Another washer, complet: 
with ironer and wringer, designed 
for use where space saving is Impor
tant, is so compact that it may be 
pushed undir a table when not fn 
use. When purchasing a washer, sa
le: t cm? with capacity most suited 
to the size of the family, that is eas
ily operated, has safe attachments 
and a strong, well-placed potor. It 
nculd be constructed of rust proof 

materials, (quipped with a rubber 
coid and have a satisfactory drain
age system.

SAYS READERS 
r REFERS ‘TRITE’

BFSOM. England sub
scribers at a library here with 100 
branehes read “tripe," declared a 
Manning Director.

“Ninety per cent cf the books is- 
rued arp fiction—the tripe of that 
kind of Utrrature I am sorry to 
say,” he declared.

TUESDAY
O rder of Rainbow for Girl» advisory 

board will m eet a t 7 o 'c k fk  in  tfcf te *ttl. - —
D orcas class of C entral B ap tist church 

w ill m eet a t  1 o'clock In th e  chucrh S o t 
a  covered dish luncheon. M embers, mem* 
bers in service, and prospective mem
bers a re  invited.

M rs. jP. C. Led rick will be hostess to  
Tuesday Bridie? club a t  £:30 o’clock.

O rder o f ' Rainbow fo r G irls will meet 
a t  7 :80 o’clock in  M asonic hall fo r ini
tia to ry  work. • r

Ju n io r  rfijrh school Paren t-T eacher as
sociation study group will m eet a t  10:80 
o’clock in  the  red schorl building.'

K incsm ill Home D em onstration iMub 
wUl meet in  the home of Mr». E. A. 
Shackelton a t  2 o'clock.

B. G, K .i.w lll m eet at 7 o’clock in the 
city  club room».

Ladies Bibie class of F rances  Avenue 
Church of C hrist will m eet a t  2:80 
o’clock.

N asarenc  W om an's M issionary society 
w ill m eet a t  2 o'clock.

Business and P rofessional W omen’s
d u b  will have a  board of d irectors meet* 
ing.

WEDNESDAY
Reapers class of F irs t B ap tist"  church 

w ill meet in  the hona<* of M rs. J .  G. 
Teeter», 908 Tw iford. a t 2 :30 o’clock.

A lathcun class of F irs t B aptist church 
w ill have a  -covered dish luncheon a t 1 
o'clock in th e  church.

W om en’s Council groups o f the F irs t 
C hristian  church  will meet. G roup one, 
covered dish luncheon at 1 ’ o ’clock In 
c h u rch ; « roup  two. Mrs. Roy Milleta, 446 
N orth  H ill s tree t a t  2:30 o 'c lock ; j?rcV»P 
th ree. M rs. C. L-.Thom as,»nO nth of tow n, 
a t  2 o’c lo ck ; «roup four, Mr». W. O. 
P ru i t t ,  (12 N orth  Sum ner, a t  2:30 o’clock; 
and  «roup five, M rs. Burl G raham . 218 
N orth  N elson, a t  2 :80 o'clock.

W om an's M issionary society of C entral 
B ap tist church  will have a Royal Service 
MOffram and business m eeting in  
church.

C irc le .s ix  of W om an's M issionary soci
e ty  a t F irs t M ethodist church will meet 
in the  hdme of M rs. M arvin Boring, 101 
South W ynne street.

M oCullough-H arrnh W om an’s M issionary 
socirty  w ill m eet a t  2 o'clock in the 
home of M rs. Ben W ard.

Bell Home D em onstration  cltth will 
m eet a t  2 o’clock in the home of Mrs. 
E lbert K<-alley w ith Mm. H. II. Keahey 
as leader o f  the  program  on house p lants.

E astern  B ta r mem bers w ill m eet a t  6 
o’clock in the  M asonic hall to  go in a 
body as guests  o f the  .Stinnett O. E. S.

Ju n io r  H igh school M other S ingers will 
m eet a t  4:15 o'clock.

W om an’s A uxiliary  of St. M atthew ’s 
Episcopal church w ill meet a t  10 o'clock 
in th<t p a rish  hall.

B. M. B aker school M other S ingers w ill 
m eet a t  3:45 o'clock.

W om an’s M issionary society of Mc
Cullough H arrah  M ethodist church will meet.

H om e League of the  Salvation Army 
w ill m eet a t  2 o'clock in the hall.

Ladies Bible class of C en tra l Church 
of C hrist will m eat a t  2:80 o'clock.

W om an’s aux ilia ry  of F irs t P resby
te rian  church  w ill m eet a t  2:80 o’clock 
in th e  church  annex.

THURSDAY
B eginners and cradle roll d ep a rtm en t of 

l i n t  B ap tis t church  w ill have an E aster 
egg h u n t a t  2 o ’clock in the  beginners 
departm en t. M others o f the  mem bers are
invited.

Young People's E pw orth  League will 
m eet a t  7 :8ft »’d ock  in th e  home of 
Miss CaKsie Lee Chesser.

T rip le  F ou r Bridge d u b  w ill be en- 
tm * H fed  Tn the  h e m e ^ o f  M rs. Wiley 
Pearce a t  2 o'olock.

Treble Clef club w ill have a  m eeting 
in  the  city  d u b  rooms a t  4 o’clock.

A regu la r meetfftg of the  Rebekah 
lodge w ill be held a t  7 :80 o’clock in 
the  I. O. O. F. hall.

D orcas class of C entral B ap tis t church 
will m eet a t  2 o ’clock fo r visitation.

W oodrow W ilson M other Singer» will 
meet a t  9:80 o'clock.FRIDAY

Chlfckcn Of the  Ju n io r  d epa rtm en t of 
t he I irst M ethodist church w ill m eet at 
4 o’d ock  in the  church  fo r an E aste r egg 
hunt.

O rder o f E aste rn  B tg r  w ill m eet a t  
6 o'clock in the  M asonic hall fo r  a cov
ered dish supper and  in itia to ry  work 
which w ill follow a t 8 o’clock.

Rainbow G irls Study club w ill meet a t 
4 o’clock In the  Jilasonic hall.

A re g u lir  m eeting of the  O rder of 
E astern  8 ta r  w ill be held a t  8 o'clock in 
the M asonic hall.

Marriage Of Miss 
Margaret Reed And 
R. Burlew Revealed

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Margaret 
Reed and Rex Burlew which was 
solemnized January 36 at Slay re, 
Oklahoma.

The ceremony was solemnized In 
the home of the Rev. Foster, pas
tor of the First Baptist church.

The couple will be at home In 
Pampa.

When adding fruit colorings to 
food, be careful not to add too 
much. If liquid Is used add a small 
amount to a small portion of the 
food, blend thoroughly and them 
add to rest of food. If paste color
ing is used, apply a small amount 
on a wood pick or end of a spoon to 
a teaspoon boiling water and when 
well mixed, combine with small 
amount of food and when perfectly 
blended add to the balance of the 
food.

Nuptials Read 
By Miss Leverett 
I And Milo Carlson
j. In , an impressive ring ceremony 
at the First Baptist oh arch Sun
day, afternoon. Miss Pauline Lev- 
(.•ett. daughter or Mrs. John Lev
erett. became the bride of Milo 
Oarlaon.

The Rev. C. Gordon Bayless of
ficiated at the service which was 
read before a large group of 
friends and relatives at an altar 
decorated with woodward!) fern 
and candelabra alternated with 
arrangements of white stock, snap
dragons. and calla lilies Mrs. 
LIUle Hartsfield played the wed
ding music.

The bride, who was dressed In 
a chartruse ensemble with black 
accessories, carried an arm bouquet 
of white roses. Miss Evelyn Steph
ens. maid of honor, wore a frock 
of blue with black accessories. Her 
corsage was of sweet peas and 
rosés.

Darrell Bphlander attended Mr. 
Carlson as best man.

Following the service a three- 
coqrse wedding dinner was served 
In the horpe of the bridegroom's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Carl
son, 1116 Christine street.

Potted plants of Easter lilies 
and Jonquils decorated the room. 
An arrangement of Easter mips and 
tall white tapers centered the 
table. The colors of white, yellow, 
and green were carried out in the 
dinner appointments.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert O. Carlson, Darrell Bohlander. 
Miss Evelyn Stephens. O. A. 
Buke.v Mrs. John Leverett, Lois 
Mae Libby, and June Roberts.

After the dinner the couple left 
for San Antonio and Corpus 
Christi where they will visit for 
10 davs before returning to make 
their home In Pampa.

The bride, who attended Pampa 
High school, was an aotive mcm- 
mer of the Order of Rainbow for 
Girls. Mr. Carlson, a graduate of 
the local high school in 1936. is 
bookkeeper for his father who la a 
pipe line constructor.

The "Best ( Must Part Miss Ridgway f,| 
Becomes Bride 
Of A. Thornton

Announcement has been made ot 
the marriage of Miss Paulina 
Ridgway and Alton TharnUm 
VBlch was solemnized Saturday 
evening at 8:30 o'clock In the 
home of the officiating minister, 
the Rev W M Pearce.

The bride was dressed in a navy 
blue and pine ensemble wtth black 
patent accessories.

Accompanying the couple were 
Misses Zeta Mae Hurst. Katherine 
Enochs, and Norman Oreen.

Mrs Thornton is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Clyde Ridgway, 
pioneer residents of this a/ea. Mr. 
Thori ton. formerly of Slaton, New 
Mexico, is employed by a local 
dairy. s

The couple will be at home at 
1J3' Kingsmill street.

The world’s longest pipe line is 
located in Asia Minor, and is 1150 
miles long. .

Beta Delta Has 
Fifth Birthday 
Lunch Saturday

Beta Delta chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma observed its fifth 
birthday Saturday afternoon with 
a luncheon and business meeting 
In the Hotel Schneider.

Mrs. J. X. Bradley conducted the 
business session in which Miss 
Loraine Bruce reported on the na
tional meeting at Cleveland in 
February. Miss Ila Hastings of Le- 
Fors wgs elected delegate and Miss 
Grella Hunt of Miami was named 
alternate to the state convention 
at Dallas on April 29 and 30.

The Easter theme and official 
Delta Kappa Gamma place cards 
were used in decorating the 
luncheon table. The decoration 
committee Included Misses Vida 
Cox. Louise Willis, and Bernice 
Larsh.

Roll call by Mrs. L. K. Stout 
was answered with an Incident In 
Texas history. After Miss Georgia 
Wilson led the sing song, a birth
day ceremony was conducted by 
Miss Cox who was assisted by 
Misses Ozella Hunt and Ila Mae 
Hastings. Presidents of the chap
ter were Mrs. Hoi Wagner. Mrs. 
Sam Irwin, and Mrs. John Brad
ley. Out of the original 21 charter 
members. 11 are active In the 
chapter. As a candle was lighted 
for each president, names of mem
bers initiated during her term 
were given

Charter members present were 
Mrs Hoi Wagner. Pampa; Miss 
Ethel Rice. Hereford; Miss Clauda 
Everty, White Deer; Mrs. John 
Bradley, Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar, 
Mrs. Sam Irwin, Mrs. J. L. Lester, 
and Miss Josephine Thomas. Pam- 
P « ,

Others attending were Miss Ila 
Mae Hastings, Mrs. Josephine

/ • r
M ARRIAGE 
» Y G I E N E

CRETNEY DRUG

XXir Prescription Lobels 
Represent More . . . .

f

Demonstrating their oft-expressed “best of friends" attitude despite 
;heir divorce suit, Joan Crawford' and Franchot Tone greeted each 
>ther affectionately and danced, as pictured above, in a New York 

, * nieht eiub.

Sparks, LeFors; Mis9 Gladys Hol
ley, Miss Odessie Howell, White 
Deer; Mrs. R. T. Foster, Groom; 
Miss Ozella Hunt, Miami; Mrs. J. 
B. Austin. Miss Loraine Bruce. 
Mi.ss Vida Cox. Mrs. R W. Harrah, 
Miss Florence Jones. Mrs. T. F. 
Morton, Miss Ethleen Murrell. Miss 
Bernice Larsh. Mrs. Elm a Phelps, 
Miss Alice Short, Miss Katherine 
Simmons. Mrs. L. K. Stout, Miss 
Louise Wills, and Miss Oeorgia 
Wilson.

If you want something real fancy 
for your Valentine party try this; 
Tint water green, freeze it and then 
crush slightly and place the ice In a 
shallow bowl. Fill glass 'cups with 
shrimp cocktail and set on the ice.

Canned peaches are as popular as 
hot dogs at carnivals In England. 
A spoon and can opener go with 
tiny cans of peaches sold.

ENJOY TRULY GOOD 
FOODS EASTER

They Cost No More 
Shop A t

A & M MARKET
PHONE 1226 

“Pug” Meskimen, Mgr.

How Women 
in Their 40’s 

Can Attract Men
H era's good ad vies for a «roman during her
change (usually from 38 to  52), who fears 
she’ll lose her appeal to  men, who worries 
about hot flashes, lose of pep, dimay spells, 
upset nerves and moody spells.

Ju s t get more fresh air, 8 hrs. sleep and if 
you need a reliable “ W OM AN’S” tonic take 
Lydia E. Pink ham 's Vegetable Com pound, 
made especially for women. I t  helps N atu re  
build up physical resistance, thus help« give 
more vivacity to  enjoy life and  assist calm 
ing jitte ry  nerves and  those disturbing sym p
toms th a t often accom pany change of life. 

P inkham 's is W ELL W ORTH try ing .

I l l I I I
Ontslanduig

By Any
Standard of 
C o m p a r i s o n

C A PIT A L AND 
a i 'K P l.tU P

O n . Million 
Dollar,

-  The 
7 r e AT AMERICAN LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 

Chm». E. Becker, President 

Jeff Bearden, »1st Agent

m i n
Start Cooking 

in the key of “C”
• With A Modern

GAS RANGE
C is for Comfort 

You'll surely enjoy
C is for Convenience 

Not o thing to annoy
C is for Cool Cooking 

Complete kitchen ease
C is for low Cost

You save os you please
C is for Cleanliness 

Gas mokes it sure

C is for Control 
For failure the cure

C is for fast Cooking
Speed saves your time
C is for aCCuracy 

You'll agree it is fine
C is for Certified Performance 

W ith the "CP" seal
C is for Cooking Perfection 

A delicious meal

Central Stales Power & Light Corn.
Notural Gas’ Division

EDGAR MARTIN
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Arms And The Men
Two bills now being considered by House and 

Senate committees ought to get the closest possible 
consideration

They propose to put a complete ban on private 
armies *
. Hicy would provide penalties on organizations ol 
more than five persons whose purpose Is to drill 
or parade with firearms, or to provide military 
training.

The purpose of such a law is obvious. In Europe, 
the short-lived Russian and German republics were 
tom down and destroyed by organizations which 
they foolishly allowed to bear arms and train In 
a  military way.

There is room In the United States for only one 
army, and only one trained and armed military 
force. They are the army of the United States and 
the organized militia. There Is no possible excuse 
for any other bodies arming themselves and con
ducting military training.

Yet there are such bodies. They are small now, but 
they might grow. They should be stamped out im
mediately and wh^le yet small The law ought to be 
clear. It might not be a bad Idea even to amend Die 
Constitution. .

r  Article 2 of the Bill of Rights says "A well-regu
lated militia being necessary to the security of a free 
state, the right of the people to keep and bear arms 
shall not .be infringed."

The meaning, at the time the Constitution was 
written. Is clear. In those days military equipment 
was simple. Every man had his flintrock hanging over 
the fireplace. Lexington and Concord and Bunker 
Hill proved that a militia hurriedly made up of men 
bringing their own arms could. In an emergency, hold 
their own with regular troops.

That Isn’t  true any more. The possession of arms 
at home Is today limited to shot-guns and sporting 
rifles. Possession of even revolvers, not to speak Of 
machlne.guns and automatic rifles. Is subject to 
public regulation today. And those are th e , only 
weapons that could be of any use by citizens spring
ing to arms as a militia to defend the republic.

In other words, this provision of the Constitution 
Is out-dated. It was Intended to assure that citizens 
should be able to keep their own squirrel rifles ready 
so that they could quickly shoulder them and form 
a militia. In today's world of mechanized and high- 
powered warfare, such a provision is meaningless for 
the purposes Intended, that is. as an aid to the na
tional defense. It can only be used to legitimize pri
vate armies which plan street-fighting and civil dis
order. "  , ^

But It Is still In the Constitution. So the congres. 
sional committees must steer around It If they are 
to achieve their object, which Is, obviously, to /squelch 
mt the start any-efforts by political organizations to 
build up their own "armies" In the European style, 
thus paving the way toward civil disorder and revo
lution.

The Nation's Press
- I -  III - SIGNS AND PORTENTS + 0  

(Detroit Free Press)
Herr Hitler's treacherous and forcible absorp

tion of the remains of Czechoslovakia (with the 
exception of the tongue of land Hungary took) 
brings a showdown in the Eurppcan arena defi
nitely closer.

This does not of necessity mean that war has 
eome closer, though it may have.

But the day of final decision between Berlin 
and the remainder of Europe draws near, or the 
signs and portents are highly misleading.

London and Paris manifestly have given up the 
idea of "appeasement" as a bad job.

The "Pact of Munich" is dead. The naval agree
ment between Great Britain and Germany is dying.

Moscow has wakened to the threat to her borders 
and her security, and has denounced Hitler in 

. terms more emphatic than measured.
Practically all Europe outside the Scandinavian 

area is in process of mobilization, or is preparing 
(or mobilization.

France has accepted a seven-month long virtual 
dictatorship to enable her to proceed more rapid
ly; and the British Government is getting things on 
a pre-war emergency basis.

Rumania, expecting to be the next object of 
Nazi attack, and suspicious of her neighbor Hun
gary, has gone on a war basis and is appealing 
to the big democracies for help.

Italy ia saying little, but has been mobilized 
fob years and should be in a position to do a 
tot of high-class trading if so inclined.

Hitler and .his Nazis, alone except for possible 
aid from II Duce. arc putting up a belligerent 
front, and are talking loudly of their superior 
strength.

Their public position is that what they have 
grabbed they are going to keep no m atter what 
anybody aays, and that they arc going to “fulfill'" 
Germany's destiny" in other ways too, first of all 
in Memel.

The extent to which the latter part of this Nazi 
boasting is bluff, being tried for the purpose of 
teeing how far It is possible to go without war, is 
anybody's guess.

So far as the Czecho-Slovakian seizure is con
cerned, the Reich probably can retain its stolen 
proparty and avoid a fight.

The present aim of London and Paris and their 
supporters is not to force restoration of goods, 
but to create a situation that will prevent further 
thievery.

And their activities are to be reckoned with more 
seriously than some preceding ones, because at 
last Britain and France seem to be thoroughly con
v inced tha t they must go the limit in stopping 
Germany if they are to protect their own vital 
Interests and safety.

They may be sympathetic with Rumania and 
other small east European lands in peril, but the 
big incentive urging them on is s feeling that in 
•elf-protection they do not dare let Germany get 
any further
~ Till* (get u  the big, qew danger sign (or liitlsr.

Sharing The Comforts -
Of Life By ft. C. Hoiles
CHECKING DECLINING TRICEE

A State Senator writes me and says, "We all 
know that the question of production, either of 
crops or merchandise, ia no longer a vital ques
tion as this country is now able to grow or manu
facture more than it can consume.”

When the Senator says. "We all know wc can 
produce more than we can consume,” he cither 
shows his ignorance or he Is simply saying what 
appeals to the voter in order to be popular and 
get votes. Those people who assign difficult 
tasks of themselves and not for others, do not 
know we can produce more than wc can consume. 
They know we can probably produce more of any 
one thing or many things than we can consume but 
not more of all things than we can consume. In
stead of our being able to produce more, than we 
all can consume of till things, any one individual 
can consume all that all the people in America 
can produce If he can have produced what he de
sires. So, if one person can consume all, it is 
ridiculous and absurd for anyone to  contendthat 
wc can produce .more than all of us can consume.

The Senator and President Roosevelt do not 
seem to realize that only one way ever has been 
discovered to keep certain prices from declining 
without doing injury to others and that is by pro
ducing more of the things that are high in price, 
compared with the low priced articles. I t is not 
that we have a surplus of these items on which 
the prices arc declining, but it is because we have 
a scarcity of those things on which prices are 
high. And we have a scarcity of things and Serv
ices on which prices are high largely because ol 
public opinion created by men like Roosevelt and 
the Senator sanctioning labor unions and laws that 
artificially keep production scarce for those things 
for which the prices are relatively high.

And the Senator and the politicians in general 
will not tell the public the truth beeau.se it might 
lose them the votes of those who arc temporarily 
benefiting at the expense of others by labor mon
opolies.

We never can keep the prices from declining, 
when there is too much of any one thing produc
ed, in comparison with the production of ether
things.

I t is here the Senator, and most other irishful 
thinkers err in their attem pt to assist those peo> 
pie who arc suffering from a decline in prices. 
They cannot be helped by these artificial means. 
We have been trying this plan now for nearly 10 
years and It has not worked. Instead of helping 
them, they only aggravate them. It is the interfer
ence that prevents the increased production of 
those things in which the price is high that ia 
causing the abnormal decline in those articles in 
which there is no interference by laws or labor 
union in production. It is this interference that 
wc should correct if wc are to help the people Who 
are suffering from relative surpluses and declin
ing prices.

The real cause of unemployment is exactly the 
thing that the Senator is trying to perpetuate— 
frozen prices. And the more they attempt to freeze 
prices and keep them from declining, when they 
arc out of line .with other commodities, the more 
unemployment there will be.

If the Senator will take the time to read any of 
the men who demand difficult things of them
selves and not for themselves, he can have these 
statements substantiated. I  refer him to the 
chapter of “Causes of Business Cycles,” in the 
book, "The Promises Men Live By,” by Harry 
Schermann, or John Rustgard's book just pub
lished, "Intemalional Vagaries," or the statements 
made by Edward A. O’Neal, President of the Amer
ican Farm Bureau at the Des Moines Farmers 
Institute.

But so long as wc elect men as senators who 
actually claim that we can produce more than we 
can consume, we are not very likely to enact laws 
that will cure the causes of our unemployment. 
Instead of the Senator trying to eliminate the 
cause of unemployment, which should be our aim, 
he Is trying to appease the effect of unemploy
ment. Instead of curing it, they only aggravate it 
and make It more deep-seated.

No, wc cannot produce more than we can con
sume. We arc not animals. Our wants increase 
infinitely more rapidly than our ability to supply 
these wants. But it is the interference with free 
exchanges and the attem pt to keep some labor 
prices and commodity prices arbitrary that is the 
cause of unemployment. The greatest need we have 
is to get public opinion to understand a few of 
the fundamentals of free enterprise. We waat 
some prices to decline and some to increase.

0 . 0
PREVENTING MEN FROM BEING FOOLS

As we are making law after law, attempting t ‘ 
protect people from themselves, the treatise of 
John Milton on freedom of speech, is apropos, 
lie  says:

"And again if it be true, that a wise man like a 
good refiner can gather gold out of the drossiest 
volume, and that a fool will be a fool with the 
best book, yea or without book, there is no reason 
that we should deprive a wise man of any ad
vantage to his wisdom, while we seek to restrain 
from a fool that which being, restrained will be no 
hindrance to his folly.”

In another place in "AeropagiHca," Milton says, 
"For God sure esteems the growth and completing 
of one virtuous person, more than the restraint of
ten vicious.”

'THAT'S THE W AY IT  IS, GENTLEMEN'

Behind The News 
Of The Day

By BRUCE CATTON 
Pampa News Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON. March 3 —The next bitter and 
sensational scrap in Washington will be the fight 
over the pending war profits tax measure. The bill 
Is about as drastic a measure as any taxation bill 
ever offered In Congress.

It would confiscate corporation profits in excess of 
6 per cent, and would tax Individual incomes so 
heavily that very rich men would wind up with 
their taxes exceeding their earnings.

Naturally, a bill like that Is going to stir up tre
mendous opposition. But the thing to remember about 
It Is that the proposal Is a direct and legitimate de
scendant of the famous Senate munitions Investiga
tion of a few years ago.

And all of the highly explosive ammunition col
lected during that Investigation is waiting to be 
fired at the heads erf the bill's opponents.

The Mil was not basttly drawn, as has been charg-

Tex's
Topics

Around
Hollywood

By PAUL HARRISON.
NEA Service Staff Correspondent.
HOLLYWOOD. April 3. —New 

faces: Exactly a year from her ar
rival here, Linda Ware goes Into her 
first picture, “The Star Maker." She’s 
the I3-year-old singing Cinderella 
whom Producer Charles R. Rogers is 
supposed to have discovered in a 
Steubenville. Ohio, orphanage.

It didn't happen quite that wav. 
It was 10 years ago that she was 
taken front the orphanage by an 
uncle, Arthur Stillwagon. and his 
wtfe. They lived In Detroit. A year 
later they diatovered that they were 
fostering a singing prodigy, and 
from parties and lodge meetings 
Linda progressed to radio and the
ater appearances.

There was so much local encour
agement that the Stlllwagohs finally 
decided to sell their home and come 
to HoUywood. They knew no one 
here, but had read that Jack Sher
rill was the agent who had discov
ered Deanna Durbliu So they start
ed out blithely to see Sherrill. Noth
ing happened. His of floe was swamp
ed with the mothers and aunts of 
little girls who could sing. The 
Stlllwagons tried for several dis
heartening months and never were 
able to arrange an audition.

But one night Beverly Stillwagon, 
which was her name then, did sing 
a t a party In Los Angeles. Among 
the guests was a musician who said 
he'd like her to sing for a friend In 
Hollywood. The friend was Sher
rill. He listened and called Charlos 
Rogers.

“I sang two songs at Mr. Rogers' 
house,” said Linda. "One was to 
demonstrate my coloratura soprano 
and the other to give him an Idea of 
my low register for popular music. 
When I come back 1 had a con
tract!"
GLAMOR Glltl. 18 
BASEBALL BUG.

Out at Universal there's a lot of 
talk about a new glamor-girl named 
Dorothy Arnold. Site looks fine, 
with her green eyes and blond hair 
and this and that. The trouble ts 
that she doesn't give a hoot about 
glamor. Instead, she's crazy about 
baseball. Reads a box score and 
rattles ofr batting averages like a 
sports editor.

“As a kid in Duluth I was an

People You 
Know

By Archer eullinflim
But back to the subject of boxing.

Up at Canadian a man who is 
partly responsible for Canadian's 

fine team Is -Orln Ores*. He 
has been Coach Toby Waggoner's 

side kick through thick and 
thin for the past two years. They 

say up at Canadian that Orln 
contacted enough people person

ally to have a nice "gate” at the 
matches. His car. money or his 

"hard head” Is always at Toby's 
disposal when boxing is con

cerned. So doesn't Mr. Oross 
deserve congratulations? That 

Just goes to show you that ev
ery person that attains some suc

cess from his efforts has some 
friend who is partly responsible.

. . . Anyway, Mr. Oross saw to 
It that boxing was given the op

portunity that it deserves . . . 
Regardless of whether Candlan's 

team wins another fight (and 
It will) It has already been a 

great success. They’ve got the 
Idea up there, and that Idea does 

not deal wholly with winning. 
I t deals with adhering to Ameri

can traditions of self-reliance 
and sportsmanship . . . The fact 

that Canadian did not win as 
many bouts at Shamrock as they 

did the previous week at Cana
dian does not detract in the 

least from Toby’s clean-cut 
boxers . . .

awful tomboy—always playing base
ball and football with the aandlot
boys,” she said. But that was only 
until I go( to be 13 and decided to 
be a singer and dancer. By the 
time I was IS I looked 22 and was 
doing torch songs In night clubs. 
The Juvenile officers never did sus
pect» my age. And I weighed more 
then—about 120—than I do now.

"So I went Into vaudeville with 
a song and dance specialty, and one 
day my specialty was cut right out 
of tlie show. If somebody from the 
audience — I'll never know who — 
hadn't sent me some orchids I'd 
haye quit show business right then, 
and for good.

"But I stuck It out and the next 
season went east, where 1 tried little 
theater work, and stock, and tried

to crash Broadway. I almost starved, 
and sometimes I sang with cheap 
dance orchestras. Ever since then, 
I've been a sucker for hard-luck 
stories: when anybody mentions
‘landlord,’ I reach for my purse.'

Movie representatives paid no at
tention while Miss Arnold was try
ing to see them and get a screen 
test. But her luck changed when 
site got into radio work. Mort Mil- 
man, the scout who sent Dorothy 
Lamour to Hollywood, wandered In
to  a studio one day and heard Miss 
Arnold at the mike. She got 
test then, and a contract.

She goes In for all sorts of sports, 
but mostly bowling. Eastern base
ball Is what she especially misses 
now. "The game they play out here 
doesn't measure up to major league 
baseball," she complained. ‘‘And 
the newspapers don't pay nearly 
enough attention to dishing up the 
dope. Sometimes I get kind of 
lonely.’-’

ALBERT COOPER, of the Sham
rock Texan, the mug, takes us to 
task for giving him credit for writ
ing the column, "You Who,” which 
appears in his paper over at Sham
rock . . .  He denies that he writes it 

He ought to be proud that any
body thought he wrote It . . .  So we 
apologize to Virginia Anderson over 
there who DOES write the column 

And, just think—for all these 
yean we've been giving Mr. Cooper 
credit for the many splendid things 
that have appeared under the “You 
Who” space . . .  I guess one of the 
reasons we thought Mr. Cooper 
wrote the column Is because he 
brags about doing all the work on 
The Texan . . . Now it all coiner, 
out . . .  We still challenge his state
ment that he's cut all his wlsdcm 
teeth, the braggart! . b . And, we’re 
not in the market for any lilies, 
either—and. I hope Percy Bones 
trips you, Mr. Cooper, the next time 
you walk through the office . . . 
And, on top of that—take that 
smirk off your face! . . .  You wanna 
make sum pin' of it?

★  ★  *
And. wh>t’s more—If you're 

roin to pick on us like that, do 
not forget that the Panhandle 
Press convention Is coming up, 
and PH get even with you in 
public . . . We’re not rolng to 
toast-mast that banquet just for 
the fun of It, friend! . . .  If 
there’s anything that makes us 
mad. It’s to have our toes stepped 
on on Saturday . . . And, this Is 
being written on Saturday . . . 
We Just can’t take It on Satur
day for some reason or other . .  . 
So, okay. Mr. O’Uooper, let Use 
nip-, flop where they may . . . 
He who dances In a grass skirt 
should not gyrate too near the 
fire.

♦  *  *
AMID THE CRASH of states and 

the rise of empires, comes the news 
that Ann Sheridan, Texas' own ac
tress, has been chosen Amerlco’r.
Umph Girl.” . . . Possibly that is 

what America has needed all the 
time—an Umph Olrl . . . We knew 
we needed something . - . Miss Sher
idan Is no doubt pleased, since the 
committee of men-about town who 
presented her with the title also 
presented her with a bracelet . . 
After all, you can wear a bracelet 
Or pawn it, If necessary . . .  So here 
we are. down with the Otteon Olrl 
through the Flapper, past the Sex 
Appeal and It Olrls. until we ar
rive triumphant In 1939 at the Umph 
OKI ■ . . Umph? . . . Ffoof to you, 
Mr. Cooper I

*  *  *
Will Hays, whose Job is to keep 

the movies pure, knows all. the 
big words. He needs them all

So They Say
I have no desire for personal gain 

as a result of my service to the 
state. Whatever compensation I re
ceive shall be divided in equal shares 
among Catholic, Protestant, and 
Jewish charitable causes.
—RABBI ARMOND E. COHEN, of 

Cleveland, on being appointed to 
a state Job.

■'Every time the naxls have taken 
new countries, they have also taken 
new enemies.
—PRINCE HU.BERTUS zu LOE- 

WENSTEIN, exiled German Cath
olic.

There Is no more reason why a 
woman shouldn't be President than 
a man. But as for me. nothing on 
Ood's green earth would Induce me 
to run for anything.
—MRS. FRANKLIN D. ROOSE

VELT.

We are confronted with the fart 
that though wc should like to re
ceive less gold and even to get rid 
of substantial amounts . . . there Is 
. . . no acceptable alternative to the 
policy we have been pursuing. 
—TREASURY SECRETARY MOR- 

OENTHAU.

I do not know of any government 
on the continent that Is not a re
public.
—SUMNER WHILES, acting sccrc 

tary of state.

ed. It was drafted by the munitions Investigators 
three years ago. and they took six months, with 
Treasury Department assistance, to do the Job.

On the committee then were Senators Bone. Clark 
of Missouri, Oeorge, Nye. Pope, Vandenberg and Bar
bour. All except Pope are stlU in the Senate, and all 
are In favor of the bill.

Objections to the Mil so far are chiefly two. First, 
the individual income tax rate it provides for ap
plication In time of war sre so steep that. In states 
which levy incomes taxes of their own. a rich man 
would be taxed more than the totaj of his income.

In New York, for Imrtance, a man with an Income 
of 3999,909 a year would be liable for state and feder. 
ol Income taxes totaling |iN ,N t. A million-dollar in
come would be liable to taxes totaling (1,961,999.

The other objection la that these crushing taxes, 
plus the confiscatory corporation taxes, would make 
H Impossible to fight any war, under any circum
stances whatever, since they would simply stop the 
processes of industry and commerce.
AFFIRMATIVE ARGUMENTS

But the bili’s sponsors are ready with answers.
First of all, they say, it will be simple to work out 

in the Senate Finance Committee an adjustment 
which will keep state and federal rates together from 
taking more than a man’s total Income.

Second, they remark that If the bill operates so as 
to keep the country from getting Into any wars, 
that Is Just swell. That's what It Is meant to do.

Beyond that, though, there Is the argument that 
the country's machinery not only could function in 
wartime under this taxation law. but that through 
the law the country would pay Its war costs aa It 
went along . One estlmat« Is thatL If this measure

had been In existence iif 1917, America would have 
come out of the World War without any added debt.

Underlying all of these arguments there Is the vast 
wealth of material about wartime profits. That 
material, collected during, the munitions lnvestlga 
tlon, shocked the country, when the investigation 
was on; the bill's sponsors believe It will do so again 
and will rally public support to pass the bUl.

Senator Nye flips open the published record of the 
munitions Investigation and points to a section re
counting the government's troubles during the last 
war. The copper Industry refused to produce at the 
price proposed by the government.

The steel Industry refused to fill wartime orders 
until prices had been stabilized at levels satisfactory 
to the Industry. The DuPont company refused to  
build a great powder plant which It alone was quail 
fled to build until It was assure dof what It con 
sidered a sufficient profit.

And there, in the record, is a letter from Pierre 
DuPont:

“We cannot assent to allowing our own patriotism 
to interfere with our duties as trustees.”

Fundamentally, the bill rests on the proposition 
that in war time someone besides the man who goes 
into the a r m y  should be called on for vast sacrifices. 
That proposition has, potentially, a tremendous public 
appeal. You can be sure that will he presented dra 
mattes!ly and forcefully when this bill comes up 
for debate.

Whether the bill can pass Is another question. 
Already there arc signs of wavering among 
the 99 senaton who sponsored i t  There will be

By
te x  DeWeese

. In his annual report on the 
industry, he launched a dandy. 
The popularity of Snow White 
and the Seven Dwarfs In a world 
devoted to isms and shJgfgs, 
shows. Hays deduced, that “there 
are still a number of eudrmou- 
lit* left in the world."

* *  *
AH, THERE, WILL. Eudemonists. 

eh? Well, our trusty old doe-eared 
dictloagyy informs us that eude 
mcnlsts are people who think it Is 
worth while to work for happiness 
as a very fine thing in itself. So 
movies which help give people a few 
moments of happiness are still pop 
ular, even If they don’t  get down to 
grips with heavy social problems.

♦  ★  *
Yes. W in, there are a  lot of 

people who go to the movies to 
be amused. But probably not one 
in a hundred suspected that he 
was Just an old ei 
which Mr. Cooper hi NOT.

The Family 
Doctor Dr.

Morris Fishbein
Most people and most physicians 

constantly think of the possibility 
of tuberculosis when there Is a  
cough, profuse expectoration, con. 
stant fatigue, loss of appetite, and 
the other symptoms that are asso- 
ciated with this disease.

Few realize, however, that there 
are a considerable number of in 
fectlons of the lung which are not 
caused by the perm of tuberculosis 
but which also demand most seri
ous consideration. Most Important 
are the conditions known as bron
chiectasis and abscess.

The X-ray picture which Indl 
cates the presence of tuberculosis 
may also be utilized to indicate the 
presence of other infections of the 
lung. Indeed, sometimes bronchi
ectasis occurs at the same time as 
tuberculosis.

Bronchiectasis Is a form of chron. 
•c Infection of the lung with the 
persistent expectoration of large 
amounts of sputum, in many in
stances associated with infections 
of the no6e and throat and also as
sociated with involvement of the 
sinuses which surround the nose.

In bronchiectasis the tissues of 
the lung are dilated. The profuse 
sputum sometimes has an unpleas
ant odor. However, even this symp 
tom docs not appear In all of the 
cases.

It must be borne tn mind that 
early treatment of this condition 
is qf the utmost Importanct. Once 
the tissues of the lung have been 
damaged or destroyed by the re
peated infections, they cannot be 
restored.

Whereas collapse of the lung by 
artificial pneumothorax la frequent
ly helpful in the control of tuber, 
culosis. it does not seem to offer 
much In the way of curing bron
chiectasis,

Once the constant dilatation and 
infection in the lung Is establish 
ed. control is exceedingly difficult. 
In many Instances the most that 
can be done Is to suggest to those 
concerned that they go to parts of 
the country that are warm and 
dry as patients seem to do better 
under such conditions.

We do know, however, that bron 
chiectasls may be prevented by 
controlling chronic Infections of the 
sinuses whenever they are discov
ered and by treating cverv esse of 
Infection of the nose and throat aa

~  -  -«,■ -  -  * -  ¡ ¡ ¿ s s  ¡ ¡ y a r s r s r a ispect, anyway. - • - — •   **-- ■.—  *- ut— — ■-

News Clearing 
Hoysè

“It i» fo t oath to otter tkot «kick  
k* «Inferri» believe, to ke tro*. «0*  
o ld  kit on it Of in flu en t, to  *11 other 
aotte of influence, ond let the roealu  
work them -dee* nut."—Spencer. Con
tributor* aro urged to eoofine thrir 
article, to $90 Worse

Editor’» Not«: The following is 
the SECOND price winning ar* 
tide  ia the senior group in the 
contest, "What w a  Fair Wage?’'
WHAT 18 A WISE METHOD O r 

ARRIVING AT A WISE 
OR FAIR WAGE?

Many changes have taken place 
tn our economic enterprise that 
are not In harmony with o rr ec
onomic philosophy. Our gover- 
ment was founded upon the phil
osophy of free competition. Toddy 
we are practising a severely r e 
stricted competition.

In the early year* of our repub
lic. prices and wages were gov
erned by the law of supply and 
demand. Today we have price* 
fixed by authority in utter disre
gard of the law oi supply and de
mand.

Our individual enterprise has 
been supplanted by corporation en
terprise. Our free .markets have 
been supplanted by managed mar
kets. • • * ••

Our philosophy of more good* 
at lower prices has been sup
planted by the philosophy of few*r 
goods at higher prices.

If the economic principles upon 
which our government was found
ed namely, free competition, pri
vate initiative and individual en
terprise gain us ¿he most com
forts, the most wealth and tli* 
highest standard of living of any 
people in the world, then a wise 
method of arriving at a wise or 
fair wage would be the method 
compatible with the syfetem that 
made it possible for the working 
people to own homes, automobiles, 
radios, and many conveniences and 
luxuries—the competitive method.

When a small fraction of our 
population by combination keep 
their wages above the market rat* 
and hedgg» themselves In against 
competition and protecting their 
own wages by shutting others out 
from access to their employment 
will only result In lets work for 
the working classes a t large and 
a lower standard of living for 
all the people.

The overwhelming majority of 
our people are dependant largely 
upon wages for their income and 
obviously the economic welfare 
of our people is determined by 
the wages of the working people 
and the number of people working.’ 

Wages are composed of two 
factors, the amount paid and the 
houre worked. In any country 

i wages and maxnnun 
.¡avc a decided effect upol 

. Nation* with the rest of the 
world. •' •

In the face of world economi) 
conditions and our own It Is thi 
Utmost importance that the. tw« 
economic forces—labor and In
dustry, cooperate on a competitive 
basis with a view to reducia* 
wages and prices and produce boon 
goods and service*.

I t is inconsistent for labor t< 
expect the merchants and manu
facturers to do business on. 9 
competitive basis and a t  the 
same time maintain by
an exceptionally high rate of wa 
for themselves.

A wise method of arriving at a 
wise or fair wage would be a 
method consistent with the prin
ciple upon which our economic 
system was founded —a free com
petitive method.

Mt»*! A. .R "  «DEN

Yesteryear In 
The News

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Delegates to the convention of 

the eighth district of the Texas 
Congress of Mothers and Parent- 
Teacher associations began arriv
ing tn Pampa for a three day ses
sion.

P tltlons to pav* one block op 
North Ouyler street and one block 
on Bast Browning avemie were pre
sented to the city commissioners.

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
An addition to the Pampa high 

school coaching staff was approv
ed by the athletic committee in a 
called session. Hie new coach was 
Joe Odus Mitchell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Odus Mitchell, bom in a local 
hospital.

FIre-prevcntton and clean-up 
week was being observed in Pampti. 
Fire Chief Clyde Gold asked that 
Pampa ns co-dperate In every way 
possible.

Cranium
Crackers

Can you select tlie one correct 
name or term from brackets fol
lowing each of the statements?

1. A haloid substance Is one re
sembling (salt, sugar, cinnamon, pep
per).

2. Another name for Mcsoptamia 
is (Nippon. Eritrea. Iraq, Iran.)

3. Imogen is the heroine ol Shake
speare's (“Measure for Measure," 
"Hamlet," “Oymbellnc," "AU's Well 
That Ends Well.")

4. “file  Wasp of Twickenham" 
was < Thomas Dry den, Lord Byron, 
Sir Walter Scott, Alexander Pope).

TODAY’S LENTEN QUESTION
Which is the one and only place 

In the Bible where Easter Is referred 
to by name?

(Answers on Clamtfleg Page)

abscess elsewhere in the body- 
localized accumulation of infect 
material. As in other parts of the 
body, the control of an 
rests on permitting the 
material to drain out of the cavity

víarJUf-’inÉK'Lir'. a : *srytsr-sia Ah abscess of the lung is like an In which- It ts located.



Local Boys Invited To 
Work Out On Diamond

*

Today’s weather was anything but^> 
favorable for opening baseball prac
tice for the Pampa entry in the 
Texas-New Mexico baseball league 
but Manager Grover Seitz said this 
morning that unless the weather be
came worse he would be at Road 
Runher park at 3 o'clock.

"We’ll carry on tomorow and ev
ery afternoon through Wednesday 
and after that may stage both 
morning and afternoon workouts.” 
Manager Seitz said today. "Offici
ally, however, practice will not be
gin until April 10.”

Local boys and anyone desiring to 
work out with the team at their own 
expense will be welcomed at camp 
from now until the official opening 
of practice. Best prospects will be 
offered contracts between April 10 
and {12 and will be in line for a 
nominal consideration to cover room 
and meals for the duration of the 
training season, also to cover trans
portation to  camp. ----•

Manager Seitz has several Class D 
players and a number of rookies 
scheduled to report on April 10. He 
has several others who plan to be 
here betwen now and Wednesday.

Remolcdlng of the park was also 
schoduled to get under way today.

Oiling 0? Polo 
Field To Begin

Oiling of the polo field at Recrea
tion park east of the- city Is sched
uled to begin tomorrow and If work 
is completed by next Sunday a game 
between the Pampa team! now be
ing organized, and Perryton may 
be scheduled. Hub Burrow announced 
today.

Yesterday afternoon eight Pampa 
polo enthusiasts and three from 
McLean staged a * long and stiff 
workout aS hundreds of fans looked 
on. It was the third workout of the 
season for the.Pampans who showed 
marked improvement in following 
the bill and in hitting clean shots.

The field will be oiled by city 
street employes, the program being 
approved at a recent meeting of the 
city commission. Many of the best 
polo fields In the country are being 
oiled for faster play.

Arthur Dwyer of McLean Joined 
the local team yesterday. Pampans 
out for practice were Hub Burrow, 
Bud Mooney. Jack Patton. Leon 
Moiirits, Arthur Dwyer, Travi« Lively 
Jr., But Burrow, and Keever Warren,

He Really Needs Beth Weapons

’Perspiring Jack Roper, who got that way wielding a big saw on 
trees and stumps at his training camp at Ojai, Calif., holds up a 
fist he intends to use on Joe Louis. April 24, in Los Angeles. Most 
critics feel the ancient RoDcr will need that saw to lift Joe’s crown

Greer Of Michigan Sprints 
100 Yards In 9.5 Seconds

Escobar Defends 
His Title Again

SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico, April 3 
(IP)—Any Way you look at It, the old 
home town i* a good place for Sixto 
Escobar to fight.

The little Puerto Rican made an
other successful defense of his world 
bantamweight championship h e r e  
last night when he decisively de
feated K. O. Morgan, his conqueror 
In a  previous non-title bout. In a 
15-round championship fight.

I t  was the fourth time Escobar 
had fought before the home folks 
since be first captured the title and 
it was his fourth victory here.

The result was highly satisfactory 
to a sellout crowd of about 12,000 
which paid $22.000 to see the fight. 
The Tans shouted “foul” a couple 
of times when Moigan’s blows landed 
Just below the belt line, but Referee 
Pablo Albanese also had to warn 
Escobar for low blows.

Escobar weighed 118 pounds. Mor
gan 1124*.

H i v e  worked by tne 
A i d  Factory machine 

MELLOW process to restore 
their snap and beauty,
PELT HATS tor sale

DRAPER'S HAT SHOP
1WH V

Texas First* June 13.14

REXNow •
Yea’ll .love America mm 

after seeing this picture! 
Jackie Cooper 

Freddie Bartholomew
"Spirit of Culver" 

Also NEWS and 
"They’re Always Caught" 

O
COMING WED.

"K ing of A lcatraz"

AUSTIN. April 3 r/PI—Baldlsh Wil
bur Greer of Michigan State tore 
into a brisk crass wind on » 109-vard 
sprint Saturday that left him flirting 
with a world record in the feature 
of the Texas relays, kickoff of the 
National outdoor track season.

Tlie sanat sprinter, pushed by 
Freddie Wolcott bf Rice Institute, 
scrambled to th? tape In 9.5 seconds 
one tenth of a second off the world 
record and the Texas relays most 
prized mark.

Wind blew directly across the 
track. Greer got away aherd of Wol
cott, who seemed to falter at the 
start, and stayed there. His fine 
dash fell one tenth iff a second short 
of the accepted relays mark of 9.4 
set In a memorable dead heat fin
ish In 1935 between Ray Neugass 
of Tulane and Harvey Wkllcndcr 
of Texas.

Wolcott failed in his effort a t a t
tacking his own 120-yard high hur
dle mark of 13.9 seconds, set last 
year with a kind wind at his back, 
sliding over the timbers today in a 
respectable 14.1 seconds to win by 
two full strides. The same cross wind 
prevailed on his hurdle excursion.

Six Marks Tumble
Records tumbled aU over the place, 

six university and Junior college 
marks going by the boards while the 
schoolboys toppled one and equaled 
another.

Climax event of the day. the mile 
relay, brought 8.000 fans up scream
ing as Louisiana State, anchor man 
Frank Church kicking in an amaz
ing burst, edged out Oklahoma A. 
<St M.. and Rice Institute. The 3:18.8 
time was only four tenths of a second 
higher than a relays mark estab
lished in 1929 by the University of 
Chicago.

New records were made In tlie 
shot put, university 440-yard relay, 
lunlor college mile relay. Junior col
lege 440-yard relay, university sprint 
medley and the broad Jump. The 
high schoolers kicked over «heir old 
shotput mark and equaled the 100- 
yard dash.

Beefy Elmer Hackney of Kansas 
State, national intercollegiate cham
pion, made the b:st heave of his 
competitive career, 52 feet, 3 one- 
fourth inches, to smash the old mark 
held by Snm Francis, form: r Ne
braska. fullback, at 51 feet 11 three- 
fourths inches.

Two fine junior college perform
ances In the rtlay events stood out. 
The University of Texas freshmen, 
anchored by Lonnie Hill, who warm
ed up with an outstanding 9.6 sprint 
In tlie 100 yards, crack: d the national 
Junior college record for the quarter 
mile relay with its mark of 42,1 sec
onds. Pasadena Junior College holds 
the accepted national mark at 42.4 
seconds.

The North Texas Teachers col
lege freshmen, emulating their fa
mous upper classmen—Wayne and

Blaine Rideout—burned up the Jun-
in r  t o i l  m i l r  r r lu v  w ill«  i ici<;
Urn" that fell four tenths of a sec
ond shy of the national record but 
broke the relays mark by 62 sec
ond*.

The Rice Instltnt* 4*0-ya"<1 r-1«v 
team, composed of Olagg. Stcakley, 
Sanders and Wolcott, clipped or e 
tenth of a second off the old mark 
thry Jointly held with Texas as Wol
cott stormed in on the anchor with 
a fiv: -y*rd margin.

The Rice sprint medley team, 
made up of Turney, Jones. Blagg 
and Bril, built up a bare margin for 
Bell, great middl' distance runner, 
and he converted It into a rout to 
finish the distance in 3:28.4. better
ing the old mark of 3:29.6, they set 
In 1937. Rice robbed Itself of a 
chance at bagging another relay 
when they dropped the baton In the 
880-yard relay while going neck and 
neck with Oklahoma.

Homed Frogs 
And Aggies To 
Battle today

By WILLIAM T. RIVER.
Associated Free* Staff Writer.

First-place Texas university, chuck
ling while the rent of the Southwest 
conference teams whirl madly about 
In a melange of uosets. found itself 
a coxy spot Monday to watch five 
en«mv teams seek to unscramble 
positions of the challengers this 
week.

When Texas renews Its conference 
ertmoeUtion aralnsf Southern Meth
odist university In Dallas April 13. It 
will have been almost three weeks 
since, the Longhorns met a league 
opponent.

They have not been forgotten, 
however, and conditioning against 
major league and strong university 
teams has kept the Steers on edge.

One of the most Interesting games 
on the week’s schedule is the Texas 
Chrlstlan-Texas A. St M. brawl In 
Fort Worth Monday.

The Homed Frogs bobbed up sud
denly as a pennant contender by 
chopping A. Sc M. last Saturday. 
5-1, and If they can do it again 
there will be little logic in denying 
them a chance for the champion
ship.

A. St M. placed next to Texas in 
public favor when the season open
ed, now finds itself almost out of 
the race. Southern Methodist flat
tened It 4-3 with a ninth-inning 
rally, and Texas Christian repeated 
before the week was out.

8 . M. U. used its star hurlers, Billy 
Dewell and Guy Dougherty, to snare 
a couple of games from Rice, 7-0, 
and tlie Farmers, trying to play 
three games in two days was too 
much, however, and Rice climbed 
aboard Pitcher Doc O'Neil for a 
7-1 victory.

The Methodists and the Aggies 
meet Wednesday and Thursday at 
College Station. 8 . M. U. plays Rice 
at Houston Friday. Baylor winds 
up the week's schedule with a dou
bleheader Saturday at Waco.

Texas plays the Philadelphia 
Phillies at Austin Monday and will 
meet Oklahoma there Wednesday 
and Thursday. Baylor plays Okla
homa Monday and Tuesday In Waco.

Frank Guernsey 
Wins Houston 
Tennis Tourney

Giaals Replace 
St. Louis Browns

NEW YORK. April 3 f/P)—'The 
major league baseball teams are 
squeezing out some Juicy percentages 
in their grapefruit stand since start
ing the homeward shuffle against 
an assortment or minor league 
atooges. ;

Only three of the 10 fugitives 
from the big top have failed to win 
half or more of their games. This 
makes it possible for followers of 
all except the Cleveland Indians. 
Philadelphia Phil* and Boston Bees 
to point with pride to the startling 
strides of their heroes.

Tl\e New York Giants, who played 
Just three games and won them ail 
during tlie week, replaced the Bt. 
Louts Browns at tlie top of the 
southern standings, with a record 
of 10 games won and two loat, but 
the best mark for the full schedule 
was the six games won and one lost 
by the St. Louis Cardinals.

These won and lost records aren’t 
likely to rate any closer inspection 
than the batting averages during 
Mils period, however. Tlie New York 
Yankees, who a few days ago were 
being Joshed about their world 
championship Is showing a mere 
.500 average In eight games now 
rank third In the citrus standing 
with 14 victories against six defeats. 
Yet their perfoi malices against ma
jor league opponents is still ' only 
seven wins and six losses for a .538 
figure.

HOUSTON, April 3. (AP>—The 
tennis crown of the River Oaks 
tournament today rested on the 
head of chunky FYank Guernsey 
Jr., of Orlando, Fla., Intercollegiate 
champion.

Playing a game of few bobbles. 
Guernsey yesterday stepped up on 
the throne by drubbing nonchalant 
Frank Kovacs of Oakland, Calif. 
4-6. 7-5, 6-1, 6-3.

Guernsey, a student at the Rice 
Institute here, accomplished the 
tennis triumph with the greatest 
ease. He played a defensive game 
throughout and allowed Kovacs to 
wear himself down retrieving lote, 
drop shots and a few speed baits.

Dropping the first set before the 
speed of the Californian, Ouemsey 
refused to become rattled, and con
tinued his steady, even game 
which proved the factor that de
cided the match.

Victory for Guernsey meant the 
cups In both the men's and wom
en’s singles went to Floridians. 
Miss Marta Barnett of Miami hav
ing copped the women’s crown by 
defeating Miss Eunice Dean of 
San Antonia Miss Barnett Is the 
southern women's champion and 
announced today she would return 
to her home to rest for a few days 
before going to Chattanooga, Tenn.. 
then to Ashvllle, N. O, for other 
tournaments.

In other finnals matches yester
day. Hal surface of Kansas City 
and El wood Cooke of Portland. 
Ore., teamed to win the doubles 
championship from Kovacs and 
Bryan Orant of Atlanta. 8-3, 6-3, 
4-6. 6-3.

J. B. Adoue of Dallas captured 
the veteran's singles crown by de
feating Nell Thomason of Dallas, 
6-3. 74._____ l_______ - ________________:_____

Earl Bartlett of New Orleans 
defeated Tom Nixon of San An
tonio 6-2, 6-4, for the Junior
singles crown.

Dick Bortell To Get 
Physical Checkup

CHICAGO, April 3 (IP)—Physicians 
of the Chicago Cubs will give Short
stop Dick Bartell. incapacitated by a 
rheumatic ankle, a thorough physi
cal checkup when he arrives tomor
row from the West Coast.

Manager Gabby Hartnett ordered 
Bartell to return to Chicago Sat
urday aftir the star shortstop’s 
swollen left ankle showed no sign of 
healing In training camp.

Three Pampa 
Champs Enter 
AAU Tourney

Three Pampa Golden Gloves 
champions have entered the Amar
illo Blue Jacket A. A. U. boxing 
tournament which will be stag'd 
tonight and tomorrow night In the 
Amarillo Armory, at 8 o’clock.

Pampa s champions out for A. A. 
U. titles are Benny Moore, fly
weight; Jake Bible, featherweight, 
and Joe Hornback. middleweight 
Moore may battle as a bantam
weight and Hornback as a welter
weight In the Amarillo tourney.

Several boys who participated In 
the 1939 Pampa Golden Gloves 
tournament have signed to enter 
the Amarillo event.

Pampa was named an A. A. U. 
tournament city this year but the 
announcement came too late to 
stage a tourney here. Plans are be
ing made to hold a Texas Amateur 
Athletic Federation tournament here 
this fall, the Pampa Amateur Ath
letic association being a member of 
fihe TAAF this year. '

The state TAAF*'tournament will 
be held In Wichita Palls this fall.

Entered in the Amarillo Blue Jack
et. tournament are:

Heavyweights
Jimmie Hodges, Amarillo; Gene 

Gray, Amarillo.
Light-Heavies

J. Virgil Counts. Amarillo; Chuck 
Inman, Amarillo; Don Pickett, Hcd- 
ley.

Middle weights
Dooley Finclier, Adrian; Joe Horn- 

back, Canadian: Wayne Butler, Du
mas; T. W. Stanford, Amarillo; 
Morris Lamb. Groom; Barry Boguc. 
Goodnight; Malcolm Keyser, Hart
ley; M. T. Wyatt. Abernathy.

Welterweight*
Earl Brown, Adrian; Charles Bctn- 

man, Portales; U. L. Parkhill, Du
mas; Blanton Bawcom. Amarillo; 
L. B. Martin, Fioydada; Martin Lack. 
Oroom; Gene Sumrall, Portales, 
BUI Priest, Vega; Ed Wright, Amar- 
Ulo.

Lightweights
Ted Johnson, Amarillo; Johnny 

Montoya, Portales; Bill Romack, 
Stinnett; Ed Cole. Ooodnight; Lu- 
cien Williams, Amarillo; DanaTlcer, 
Portales.

Featherweights
Jake Bible, Alanreed; Douglas An

derson, Panhandle; Butch Williams, 
Dimmitt; Ray Long. Adrian; Charles 
Hancock, Tuciimcari: ’ Otis Beard, 
Amarillo; G. B. Mann. Amarillo.

Bantamweights
Clive Blackwell, Amarillo; Jack 

Boone. Hereford; J. M. Calhoun, 
Amarillo; Boyce Conoley, Amarillo;
Benny Moore, Pampa. - __________

Flyweights
Bob Fitzsimmons. Portales; Perry 

Barham, Goodnight; Bud Yount. 
Stinnett.

M’Ewin Promises He'll 
Get Argeniinan Tonight

Theater Programs
CROWN.

Today, tomorrow, and Tuesday: 
"Room Service,” with the Marx 
Brothers.

Wednesday and T h u r s d a y :  
"Star Reporter,” with Warren 
Hull and Marsha Hunt.-

Friday and Saturday: "Public 
Cowboy No. 1,” with Gene Autry: 
last chapter “The Lone Ranger.”

Twin Cotts Born 
Al Arlington
Spvrlsl T» Th# N EW S V

DENTON, April 3.—Wayne and 
Blaine are getting a lot of atten
tion these days. 8 tlff-leggrd, they 
gambol over the turf out at R. R. 
Greenlee’s Oreen Acres Stock Farm 
near Arlington. They're not even 
considering going to the Penn re
lays. or any other relays, for that 
matter. Perhaps they are too busy 
waiting for newsreel comeramen.

Or perhaps the truth of the mat
ter is that Wayne and Blaine, being 
only new-born colts, have to wait 
someOmonths before they go racing. 
And when they do. it won’t  be on a 
college cinder track.

Temporary namesakes for Wayne 
and Blaine Rideout, the famous 
track twins at the North Texas 
8 tate Teachers college at Denton, 
the two colts are out of Her Gold, 
one of Greenlee’s best brood mare«, 
and were sired by an excellent stal
lion. Liberty Limited, according to 
a story carried in a recent issue 
Of the Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Twin thoroughbred colts are said 
to be about as rare as human quad
ruplets; and horsemen say the 
chances for equine twins range from 
1 in 5.000 to 1 In 20.468, and that 
the odds for their survival are even 
higher. Hence there is much hear
say excitement about the two little 
bays born last week near Arlington.

Should Wayne and Blaine live to 
go to the races, they would be about 
as unique in horse land as a set of 
human quads. The wily twin thor
oughbreds campaigning are said to 
be Goldman and Ducmiss, racing at 
the New Orleans fair grounds. Re
cently an Arabian mare In California 
gave birth to twins, but these arc 
not yet old enough to go a-racing.

TOO BIG A LOAF
CHANUTE, Kaiis. (IP)—By popular 

request a Clianutc baker has had 
to cut down on the size of his 
loaves. Housewives complained tlie 
slices were too big to fit their 
toasters and the grocers grumbled 
because the loaves wouldn't fit Into 
their delivery pans.

Naior Leaoue 
Camp Briefs

B yT ho  Associated P ress.
TUCSON, Ariz.—Squaring off for 

another chapter in their Chicago 
city series, the Cubs and White 8ox 
matched Bill Lee and Bill Deitrich 
on the mound today. Manager Jim
my Dykes tcok occasion to warn 
certain unnamed playboys. “I go 
along with these fellows as far as 
any manager in the game.’’ he 
growled. ‘“ITiat’s why it burns me 
up when a few of them take ad
vantage of the lenient rules. There 
are four in particular I'm checking 
on."

LAKELAND. Fla.—Manager Del 
Baker has shuffled his pitchers so 
diligently in the 13 games the De
troit Tigers have plnved that not 
one has credit for either winning 
or losing more than one game. Pour 
pitchers. Including Schoolboy Rowe, 
have won once without losing. Rowe 
also is leading the club in batting, 
but has made just six trips to the 
plate. He got three hits.

A U S T IN  —Merrill May, rookie 
third sacker of the Phillies, was en 
route to Philadelphia today for 
treatment of a spine injury re
ceived Friday In a game with the St. 
Louis Browns. The squad was split 
today with the regulars meeting 
Texas university, and the seconds 
engaging Port Woith. v

BATON ROUGE, La.—One of the 
reasons Bill Terry has not been dis
consolate over the loss, at least 
temporary, of Carl Hubbell Is the 
pitching of Cliff Melton. In nine 
Innings spread over five games big 
ears apparently effortlessly has lim
ited the opposition to 13 hits and 
four runs, one unearned. He has 
a dozen strikeouts to his credit.

SHREVEPORT, La. Bill Nagel, 
rookie candidate for the Phlladel- 

■phla A thelites’ vacancy at third 
base, has a good chance of sticking 
this season. He has impressed Con
nie Mack both with his hitting and 
fielding. In six times at bat against 
Dallas yesterday he got three hits 
and drove In four runs.

STATE l a st
DAY

Janies Cagney 
T i t  O’Brien R r —  ”

"XNGILS WITH  
DIRTY FACES"

«
TOMORROW

Bob Hope & Shirley Rom In 
T hanks for the Memory"

P J W L
Enjoy. This Sport That 
Buildi Your Body.

BERRY'S 
ALLEYS
A. B. C. Regulation*

JOE BERRY. Prep.
117 N. FROST

Ralph Guldahl Captures 
Augusta Golf Tournament

AUOqSTA. Oa.. April 3. (API 
Every time he steps up to the tee 
these days Ralph Guldahl leaves 
a little less doubt that he Is the 
super-golfer of today and possibly 
the best there ever has been, tak
ing him tournament after tourna
ment and considering the class of 
the field he dominates so com
pletely.*"

The double-open champion now 
has added the Augusta national 

to hts collection, after finish
ing second the two previous years, 
and the 279 he shot at the boy« 
this time left them gasping like 
boated fish.

Although he sat around In Flor
ida most of the winter getting fat 
while his fellow professionals were 
battling around the country weak 
after week. Ouldahl already has 
won $4,147 counting yesterdays

81,500. He has won three of his 
last four tournaments.

What’s even more remarkable 
about the great, strapping fellow 
Is that he calls his shots. He an
nounced before the "masters” 
tournament began Friday that he 
would win It, so nobody was much 
surprised when he shot his clinch
ing 69 late yesterday afternoon to 
nose out Bammy Snead, who had 

^posted a 280 a couple of hours 
before. His total ’ beat by three 
strokes, the tournament record, set 
In 1935.

A galley of close to 10,000 fol
lowed Guldahl and Lewson little  
on the final round. Little, who 
was exactly level with Ouldahl In 
total strokes- at the turn, delivered 
a fine 70 to wind up in a tie with 
Billie Burke for third money, each 
with m  l ( _ _■

Squire Gene Sarazcn who shot 
a  sensational 66 in the midst of 
Saturday’s hail and rain storm to 
lead at the half-way mark, fin
ished with a brace of 72's for a 
284 total, a stroke ahead of Craig 
Wood. Nobody else was close to the 
leaders.

Thieves may break In and steal 
you need not worry if safely

sS w ifijl
INSURANCE 

SjAfiEN CY
Phene 694

SAN ANTONIO—Fed up on the 
Phillies, whom they defeated eight 
times aftd tied once in II games, the 
St. Louts Browns cocked their bats 
today for some new major league 
opposition. The Pittsburgh Pirates 
will play a two game series here 
starting tomorrow.

EL PASO — Before leading the 
Pittsburgh Pirates on their 620- 
mlie jaunt across Texas to face 
the St. Louis Browns, Manager Pie 
Traynor today cut Outfielders Bob 
Elliott and Wesley Cox from his 
roster. Elliott, who headed for Car
olina where Ills wife is III. will Join 
the Louisville Colonels on option 
April 10. Cox was sent to the Bugs’ 
farm at Hutchinson, Kansas.

CROWN
Todoy ond Tuesdoy

H P

Also Selected Shorts

Improvement 
Uncertain In 
Tnlsa's Club

(Editor’s Note: This is the third 
of a series of stories on prospects 
for Texas league teams, written 
by sports writers.)

* By B. A. BRIDGEWATER.
Sporto Editor, Tulsa World.

(Wri*t"n for The Associated Press.)
TULSA. April 3.—Stronger In spots 

than last year, when they finished 
fourth, but with several ble question 
marks In key positions, the Tulsa 
Oilers won’t know until the Texas, 
league season Ls’well along whether 
they’re an improved boll club. -

Catcher and shortstop are the two 
spots where the Oilers’ of 1938 suf
fered mest and where they seem 
well fortified this spring. J; Nor
man McCasklll. the young backstop 
who looked likq. a. star In 1937 and 
then went Into voluntary retirement 
for a year to be a  business man, is 
making a comeback, and reports 
from spring training camp at Mc
Allen, Texas, say he looks like the 
vacation did him no harm. Don 
Johnson, a brilliant fielder pur
chased from Hollywood, is plugging 
the shortstop gap to the delight of 
Manager Bruce Connatser.

But Connatser has hts worries, too. 
Will John Zontini make the grade 
in center field? He is adequate de
fensively but last spring couldn't 
hit curve baits and had to be farm
ed to Evansville In the Three-Eve 
league. Will Charlie Treadaway's 
arm come back? I t kept him out 
practically all last season at Toledo, 
and unless it is O. K. the Oilers 
have no satisfactory third baseman. 
Will Joe Dooley be able to fill the 
place of Cowboy Morris Jones in 
left field? It Is doubtful, although 
Jo* has'hit well In spring game.«?.

The Oilers will be able to throw 
good pitching at their opponents. 
Their box staff Is headed by Max 
Thomas, the 23-game winner of 
1938. and young Vem Olsen, who 
grabbed 19 (decisions, Behind Thom
as and Olsen Is Irv Stein, skilled 
curve ball right-hander, •

Need Pitchers.
I t ’s too early yet to count with 

confidence cn any rookie, but Bob

from Savannah, has been extremely 
efefctive In spring games tnd looks 
like the No. 4 man on the staff, with 
the veteran southpaw, George Mil- 
stead, and young Don Jones, an
other lefty, completing the first 
flight of hurlers.

The Oilers realize they need at 
least two first class right-handed 
chunkers to round out their staff, 
and President Don Stewart has the 
promise of at least one from Los 
Angeles. He also is looking to the 
Angels for an outfielder.

Tulsa's offense will be built around 
Ivan (Goober) Crawford, a sharp 
hitter and perhaps the best base- 
runner In the league, who will be 
back at second base; McCasklll. who 
Is counted upon to do the bulk of 
the catching, and big Stanley Schlno 
who led the league in runs batted in 
and home runs last year. Manager 
Connatser, who will be at first base 
again, always has been a skilled and 
dangerous hitter. He slumped last 
summer but has been connecting 
solidly this spring. Zontini also has 
been hitting sharply at McAllen and 
Dooley has had his share of safe 
blows.

SAN ANTONIO—The New York 
Yankees’ pitching ace, Red Ruffing, 
ts setting a hot pace for his mates. 
Topped by tlie one-hit ball he hurled 
for five innings yesterday, the big 
right-hander has worked 17 frames 
in four games, yielding nine hils 
and one earned run.

NEW ORLEANS—Manager Oscar 
Vttt of tlie Cleveland Indians indi
cated today lie Intended to atari 
Roy Weatherly in centerflcld to 
strengthen his defense. Vltt said 
If Weatherly could only hit .290 he 
might "be the making” of the In
dians. This apparently meant Ben 
Chapman. Earl Averill and Bruce 
Campbell would fight it out for 
right, with Jefr Heath In left with 
Moose Boilers In reserve.

Dartmouth Youth 
Wins Ski Honors

TIMBERLINE LODGE Mt. Hood. 
Ore., April 3 (IP)—It looks like a 
good wind would waft him off tlie 
mountain but put skils on his fe?t 
and he's a giant—that's Dick Dur- 
rance of Dirtmoutli.jvho won chief 
honors in the national slalom and 
downhill ski championships here 
last weekend.

WRESTLING
TONIGHT

Billy McEwen
Mickey Du re no 

8:TS
LADIES— 10c

PAMPA
ATHLETIC ARENA

Oen.
— 65c

The sun failed to break through 
clouds this morning but the clouds 
were man-made. They were breath
ed by Wildcat Billy McEwin. Mon
tana's toughest wrestling son. who 
will meet Mickey Durano of the 
Argentine In a main event battle 
tonight at the Pampa Athletic arena. 
Hostilities will begin at 8:15 o'clock.

Breathing threats that soon be
came a fog, McEwin started for 
Pampa. Long before he arrived fans 
could hear hts rumbling approach. 
‘First they give a lousy foreigner 
for a referee and now they give me 
one to wrestle," bellowed McEwin. 
"I don't like foreigners and that 
Chambers guy knows it, yet he 
matches me with one for a main 
event. I can stand ’em for a few 
minutes but for a couple of falls, 
phooey!” ■

When reminded that the main 
event was two falls out of three. 
McEwin remarked that he meant 
a couple of falls. ‘Til get that bird 
in straight falls or 111 go back to 
the* preliminaries,” declared Mc- 
Ewln.

Durano. who speaks no English, 
was calm on the morning of the Mg 
battle. Through an Interpreter Du
rano said he guessed he'd have to 
meet McEwin at his own game of dog 
eat dog If he wanted to win. "You 
can't westle a bird like that,” Du
rano said. *"You Just have to meet 
him at his. own game only going 
him one better." .

Lem Strecklin and bis coon, Os
car, will appear in the semi-final 
with Alan Plummer of Beaumont 
and Lubbock providing the opposi
tion. Plummer- is a pretty salty 
mauler when It comes to roughing 
things up and he loves whisker*. 
Strecklin. by the way, is a Ken
tucky hillbilly and he sports a  
beautiful long set of whiskers, about 
as long as the fur on his beady-eyed 
coon which sits in his comer.

Ernie Peterson, dropped to the 
preliminaries after two consecutive 
main event losses, will Introduce to 
the Panhandle for the lirst tune 
Buck Davidson of suix Valley, Idaho. 
Peterson is from a California winter 
resort and Davidson from an Idaho 
winter resort which should make 
things interesting.

Tennis Battle Ends 
In 19-All Draw

LOS ANOELES. Aprfl 3 (Al—Four 
of tlie world's top-ranking tennis 
players decided last night to call it 
quits after a fifth set mens doubles 
battle left, them and 
traught and haggard, with the score 
standing at two sets apiece and the 
final set deadlocked at 19-all.

J. Donald Budge paired with Fred 
Perry in one of those so-called 
"grudge” matches against Ellsworth 
Vine* and Keith Gledhlll In the 
three-hour match which all seemed 
glad to halt.

In the singles. Oledhlll and Bill 
Weissbuch divided two sets. Budge 
raced through Perry In easy fash
ion, 6-1. 6-2.

Wm, T. Fraser
& Co.

Th* INSURANCE Men
F. H. A. and Life In seranea Ln M

Automobile, Componnatian. Fire aal 
liab ility  Insaraaea

1» W. Kingsmm Phone 1*44

Guns for Guv 
Who Got 
His Gal

Ohio Coach Praises 
U. S. Swimming Team

COLUMBUS. O.. April 3 (IP)— 
Coach Michael (Mikci Peppe of 
Ohio State University's National A. 
A. U. championship swimming team 
said today the U. S. A. had nothing 
to worry about in tlie aquatic di
vision of the 1940 Olympic games In 
Finland.

Peppe, who piloted his Bucks to 
the second straight national title 
Saturday, said the new talent dis
played here would more than off
set loss of veterans who splashed 
America to victory In 1936 at Ber
lin.

Ohio State won the 1939 A. A. U. 
team title with 28 points, tlie New 
York A. C. finishing second with 23.

The 1939 champs include: 150-yard 
backstroke. Adolph Kiefer, Chicago 
Medinah Club, 1 :'33.2; 500-yard free
style. Ralph Flanagan, Austin, Tex., 
5:30.7.

Government farm economists pre
dicted at the start of the year that 
1939 would see Improvement In the 
agricultural situation.

Hope Kildare would 
never forget his as
signment to capture 
smuggler Luis Borro.
He had two interests. 
The first was his job 
for Uncle Som but the 
second turned out to 
be even more serious 
on the night that the 
dangerous Barro cop- 
tured th e  g i r l  he 
loved Watch for the 
first chapter of this 
dromatic new serial—

BORDER
ADVENTURE
Boginning—

FRIDAY
i«

The Pampa No
-
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ADVERTISE TOUR BUSINESS ON THIS PAGE AND IT WILL UNBURY ITSELF

Classified Adv. 
Rates-Information
An want Ada ira  itr îrtlr  cuh And 

UC Accept«! over the  phone w ith  the

r tiira UMterauhdlnir tint the Account 
to be paid at carlieAt eunvenienoe. 
I f  pmld a t  office within ilx day a a f te r  lut lnaertion cub r a ta  will ha allow-

riO CA L C LA SSIFIED  KATES 
I I  W arda I  T i n «  I  T im «
C a s h ______________ 90 l i t
C h a r g e ----------------- 1.08 l i t

A ll ade fa r  -S itua tion  W anted" and 
"Loot and  Found" a re  caak w ith  o rder 
and  w ill not be accepted over th e  tela-

Out-of-town adeerttains c u b  with

666Phone Your 
Wont Ad To
O a r eoorteoo* »d -tsker w ill w e i? #

your W ant-ad, helping you w ord it.
N otice o f any  e r ro r  m ust be g i*«i, 

IB tim e  fo r correction before second 
taeertion.

Ade w ill be received un til 10:00 a . m. 
fo r ioncrtion sam e day. Sunday ads 
w ill be received un til 1 :00  p . m. 
Saturday.

MERCHANDISE

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
I-A  Wosh-Grcose-Gos-Oi I

F i l t t k  KOM E killed m eat.. Price* th a t 
a re  ritrht. B arnadall kr*. All brands 
oil. L ane 's  S tation  & Grocery. .5 Point*.
VIAIT LONG and  save'! R egu lar bronze 
leaded gas. 14c gal. W hite gas, 12c gal. 
The r moil oil. L ong 's S tation , 701 W est
I F k p t s r . ________
A TTEN TIO N ! Car ow ners. Save money 
by le ttin g  Rum  4  Ray service your car. 
P hillips “ 66." A cross from  City H all. 
P boae SR.

1-C Repoi ring-Service

a>

Our Work 
Loaves No Trace 
of Ole Accident

PETE'S
Body Works 
806 W. Poster 

Phone 1802

ANNOUNCEMENT
2— Speciol Notices

TH A T GOOD anapabot. Why n o t have 
i t  en larged  and tin ted  by Pum pa Studio. 
Room 2. D uncan Bldg.

e m p l o y m e n t

5— Mole Help Wonted
MAN F b K  COKKKK R O U T kTl i p  h i 880 
f ir s t week. C ar g iven as benun. Mills. 
7151 M onmouth, C inc innati, O.

8— Solesman Wanted.
k A V L E lc h  RO tiTK  availab le  at once. 
Good opportun ity  fo r m an over 25 w ith  
ca r. Sales way up th is year. Writ«* a t  
ones. R aw le ighs . Dept. TXD-584-1U6. 
M em phis, Tenn.

I ! — Situotion Wonted
S a n  W ITH  truck  w an ts h au ling  con
tract. W rite  o r  ca ll classified dep t., P am pa 
News.

BUSINESS SERVICE
14— Professional Service

M u h lM  Shop an d  W rld tng  B uppU « 
Jonaa-K verett M achine Co.

B arnes and  F rederick  S ts. P hone 248

15— Genera! Service
L a w n  m o w k k s  precision ground by 
m ach ine  to  co rrec t bevel. Old mowers 
ru n  like new . H am rick 's  Law n Mow
e r  an d Saw  Shop. 112 Kaat Field»,
W H E N  BERT M OORE fix** your ca r 
you can  be su re  of a  good job. H e doesn 't 
rob  you. Moore’s R epair Shop. 612 W est

" I iii I. . i,
^ |6 T E C T  YOUR home* w ith  safe  w ir
ing. W e do th e  job quickly and effi- 

e a tly . P la in s  E lec tria  Co. 811 W esta ieatly . P la ins 
P o te r .  P in 44

, H A V E  done san ita ry , sa tisfac to ry  
nb ing  fo r years. Call us fo r estim ate .

now fo r  cool com fort th is  sum m er. E s ti
m ates on request. Des M oore T in  Shop. 

10S
rO R  YOUR n «c t new  o r  re p a ir  job of 
a ln m b iaa  a «  Btoray P lum bing Co. to
«ava. 88» A  C uria r, Ph. »88. _________
IT  IS A L L  r ig h t Far a m  ta  hill r o a r  ad 
K H Ima go ttan  th a  m u l te  you drairad.

17— Flooring, Sanding
NO JO B  too lant*. nona too  am ali. F!a- 
tab lb h ed  in  P am pa ten  years. W ot*  

Bleed. Call Lmrell 62._______________

b h  —o r
___ HENSON aim a to  p l.a a .  you w ith

__  w ork aa - a l l  aa bia p r ie « .  Call 881
urban your finora are rough.

18— Building-Materials
WHY NOT do th a t rem odeling now 
—hi)* labor and building m a te r ia l, a rc  
rh eap ?  Call W ard'* Cabinet Shop.

21— Upholstering-Refinishing
K W A lk lN G T  K EH N ISH IN G  and uphol- 
•w rin g  of the  b etter kind. E stim ate g lad
ly given. Spears F u rn itu re  4  R epair
Shag . Phone 5 3 5 . ______________ ____
B W /V G  Biaelilnee repaired. Itaveatigate 
OBr price« and ra tes  on upholstering, re- 
flfctshin* P am pa U pholstering  Co*. 881 
W est Foster. ________

^  MERCHANDISE
28— Miscellaneous
SELECT YOU R new  E aster costum e 
jew elry  from  M rCarley’s. J u s t  received 
new  designs from  New York. M rUarley’s 
Jew elry  Store.

N EW  Ken m ore elec
tr ic  «w eeper a t  a  bargain . $17.60. Inq u ire  
514 W . Poster.
TW O W H E E L  »turdy tra ile r  hou*-. Iluilt- 
!ns. streamlin«*d. P a r t  cash, balance con
venient term«. Inqu ire  Newtown Cabins.
F 5 i r  J U u C :  O ne o r  tw o hom e tra ile r.
m  f  ------------------------- —
M IL K  CARDEN ao-ia. l a - n  rra«a. blue 
graa*. bermnrtn and —h i t .  * b w r .  V an- 
d o a rr 'a  E « d  8 tor*. 407 W. E n te r ,  phon . 
F i t . ________ ____________

BEFORE TOO BUY 
See the beautiful diamonds we have 
at bargain prices. We certainly can 
save you monev. Special, for 
limited time. Beautiful, fine, genuine 
diamond wedding band for $5.75. 

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

29— Wearing Apparel
ANN IV ERSARY  A pril l—T«nth y r a r  in 
P am as. Complot* aalartian , including In- 
a rra p rfn g  in a ttre r* « . Ay*ra M attr**. 
Co. Ph. 8*8. Wo d o lbc r.

90— Household Goods
F O R  R A LE: 2-tub d rx tr r  w iatidr. 810.00.1
In q u ire  6 iO N. F rost. ____ l
Yh i s  W ¡BBC on ly —all 88 model Norge 
■K rchandlM , Ml%  o ff. All 8» mortal 
R . c .  A. rad io ,. »0%  off. Pmrt.M oa.ly 
N ooro Co.

SPECIAL!
Five complete rooms furnishings. 
Range, large Prigldalre, radio. 2 bed 
suites, dining and breakfast suites, 
3 piece living room, desk, odd chairs, 
floor lamps, fin« paints, etc All 
for $780 terms.

WRITE BOX A-l, NEWS

30— Household G o o d s _____
KAM I!.Y aia* F rig ida ire . L arge ir*  aupply. 
Fr«***?« quickly. G w fM t« « d . P riced  to 
sell. B ert C urry , n ex t door to  Crown 
T hegter. « _________ •

Do You Have 
"Misery Monday?'

.THEN

READ

THIS!

Is wash day a dread to you? 
This Is a problem that can be 
solved easily and very inexpen
sively . . . buy one of these re
conditioned washers! — —

DEXTER <tDQ c n

WESTINOHOUSE c a
Electric ...................  i O / . U v

MONTO. WARD f tO O C f l
Gasoline ..............    | 0 / . j u

PLAINS MAYTAG CO.
Phone 1644

‘We Service All Makes of Washers’
Maytag Washers Loaned,

No Charge”

35— Plants & Seeds

DAHLIAS
Large

Reasonable prices. Call 457 or 
write box 674 for prioe list.

REDMAN DAHLIA GARDENS 
501 So. Faulkner

36— Wanted to Buy
CASH PA ID  fo r  fu rn itu re , tool«, lug-. 
g»ge, old gold, m en’s clo th ing , shoes, hats, 
etc. W e call a t  your hom e to  buy. R ay’B 
Second H and  S to re , 311 S. Cuyler, Ph. 
1504.
SCRAP IRO N  $5.00 and  up. Sheet alum 
inum  l l% c ,  copper 7c, brass 4%c and 
6c. ba tte ries  60c. P am p a  Ju n k  Co.

LIVESTOCK

38— Polutry-Eggs-Supplies
FOR S A L E --W h ite  leghorn regitttered 
hens. See Je s s  H atcher. 2%  m iles west 
on B orger H ighw ay. Good bur«*«.
FOR S A L E : 10,080 day-old and sta rted  

Cole H atchery . 828 W. F oster, phone 1161.
BABY CHICK.®., blood tested, pu re  bred, 
all popu la r breeds fo r sa le  H arvester 
Feed Co. 800 W. Brow n.

39— Livestock-Feed
EV ERY  TH U RSD A Y  th e  P am p a  Livestock 
'Exchange w ill hold th e ir  ta le . Enclosed 
arena . M ake your p lans  to  a tten d .
F O R  S A L E : S p rin g  b arley , eeed and rust
proof oats. S ta rk  4  McMillcir. P hone 1814.

ROOM AND BOARD

42— Sleeping Rooms
N ICE. U PS T A IR S  bedroom, telephon*. 
garage . $2.50 p* r  week. 615 E* K ingsm ill. 
VERY PL E A bA N T  sou theast corner 
room. A djoin ing  bath . Conveniently  lo- 
cated. P riv a te  home. Phone 1645J.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE

47— Apartments for Rent
F O R  R EN T- -New th ree  room .unfurnish
ed  ap a rtm en t. P riv a te  ha th . Bills paid. 
Inqu ire  82*1 N. P urviance.
EX TRA  N IC E  two-room  fu rn ished  a p a rt
m ent. B ills paid. A dults only. 712 W est
Francis- ____________ ________ ■ ______ _
FOR R EN T : N*w. »-room untBaniahml 
duplex, modern . Hills paid. 582 W a rren .

F u r n i s h e d - apa rtm en t. Hill*3-ROOM
paid. 610 N. FroaL____________________
1-ROOM F U R N ISH E D  ap a rtm en t. Couple
only. N. Russell.

49— Business Property
FO R  R E N T  o r  «ale—Blackaraitb
w Rh -tools. Suitab le fo r welding 
Inq u ire  H am rick’s Law n M ower 
Saw  Shop. 112 E ast Fields.

shop
shop.

and

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54— City Property
H O U SE TO M OVE—Look a t th is  good 
2R. $200. SR $125. IK 850. 3K fram e 
and  2R  boxed, both fo r $260.
HOM E BA RG A IN S- 4R fully furnished. 
N. G ray co rner lot, (1800. 4R modern, 
good garage , . g a rd e n  .Bpct* chicken house, 
$1000. |R  co rn er lot. sm all paym ent down, 
$650.
BU SIN ESS—-Well located grocery  and 
m a rk e t doing splendid business. See us 
fo r p rioe a n d  term s. John  L . M ikesell,
Phone 166. __________ _________ -
BY O W N ER —nice, m odern home, close 
it. on pavem ent. G arage, cem ent d rive
w ay, law n trees. 487 Hill.

55— Lots
FO R S A L E —Several l e u  eluse , in  a t  Bar
ga in . In q u ire  a t  712 W est F rancis.

57— Out of Town Property
H O U SE in waeo. Texas, fo r sale or will 
tra d e  fo r  P am pa property . Inqu ire  a t  
908 N . Somerville.

58— Business P ro p e r ty ____
FO R SALK  O R RF.NT — H laekuaitb  
shop w ith  tools. S uitab le  fo r weld
ing  shop. In q u ire  H am rick’s Law n Mow
e r  and  Saw Shop. 112 E ast Fields.
FOR S a l e  o r lease—Brick building f it
ted fo r plum bing and tinn in g . W ell lo
ca ted . W rite  M rs. M. K. R isk. Sham rock. 
Te.. 618 N. M adden.

FINANCIAL
62— Money to Loan
$5— EASTER MONEY— $50
To employed people. No worthy 
person refused.
No security, no endorsers. Your 
signature gets the money. Immed
iate service Reasonable rates.

^ P A M P A  FINANCE CO.
109 1-2 S. Cuyler Pilone 450 

(Over 8 tate Theatre)

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles

N ICELY  fu rn ished  room s and tw o and 
th ree  room m odern ap a rtm en ts. Reasonable 
rates. A m erican H otel. Across s tre e t from
Tour Laundry. . ;. ........ .......... ..______

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46— -Mouses to r Rent
H O U SE FOR RENT, flv* rooms and 
bath .modern. Apply 121 N orth  Houston. 
EXTRA N IC E, clean , m odern. 2-room 
furn ished  house, bills paid. 797 N. 
Banks.

R E & T : 'rtirc i‘-room furn ished  house. 
In q u ire  481 N . W arren .
FOR R EN T— Small m ortem unfurnished 
ap a rtm en t, p lenty  cab inets, floor furnace, 
bills paid. A dults only. No pets. 908 N orth 
Somerville.
TW O 4-room houses, unfurn ished  for 
reñíT Close in. M odern. P hene 88.
8R FU R N IS H E D  ap a rtm en t on W. F ran 
cis, $80. 4R fu rn ished , good garag e , $22.50. 
Love]v 6R efficiency ap a rtm en t on Mary 
Ellen, 4R unfurn ished  house on Hobart
818. John  L  M ikesell, Ph. 166.__________
FO R  RI^NT :" 8-room house clone to  Wood- 
row W ilson school. A pply a t  441 N. 
W arren ,
FOR R E N T : 2-room fu rn ished  house with 
bath. C lean. F rig id a irc . Bills paid. 719
N. H obart.____________________________
FO U R ROOM house, un fu rn ished , "eloe*- 
in. In q u ire  418 W . B row ning o r  609 W.
F oatar. P hone 2 f  1 o r  425-W._______________
2 ROOM HOUSK, furn ished. S ink  shower, 
w ash house, g a rag e , law n, shade trees. 
H am rick S aw  Shop. 112 E ast Fields.

furn ished house.FQ&ft ROÒii 
in cabinets . B ills paid . 401 
Talley A ddition.______________

Built 
Chrtaty.

FO R R EN T—Three-room  m odern house. 
421 B. B um ner, In q u ire  a t  1214 W ilkes. 

PA M PA  TRA N SFK K  A STORAGE 
Local a nd long d istance m oving.

FOR R EN T—2-roon» fu rn ished  house. Mod
ern  conveniences, reasonable ren t. Bills 
paid. M aytag. 411 8 . Russell.

47— Aportments For Rent
+WÒ-ROOM
S unset p riv e .

ap a rtm en t, close in. 805

U PSTA IR S, furn ished g a rag e  apa rtm en t. 
$25.00 m onth. Hills* paid. 306 N. Somer
ville. P h . 17 4.
FO R  RKNT - i  Yynne s t. ap a rtm en ts. Mod
ern . w arm  and  d e a n , n s  8 . “Wywmt.
FOR K EN T 2 room ap a rtm en t fu rn ish 
ed o r  unfu rn ished . Located 515 N . F au lk 
ner. Inquire  612 8 . G illlspie o r  616 N. 
Faulkner.
2  LA R G E rooms dow nstairs ad  joi ning 
bath . N a tion A pttrtm enta, 8. S tarkw eather, 
FOR R EN T—Furnished ap a rtm en ts  in 
Brunow Building. Inqu ire  A pt. 7, 108 E. 
F oster. " ' '
THRKK ROOM-  unfurni-H ..I dyp lr*  w ith 
tile  hath. H ardw ood floors. G arage, on 
pavem ent. Bills paid. Couple only. 709
N. O n r .  ______ ■ . _______
FOR R E ^iT — Furn ished  tw o room a p a rt
m ent. E lectric  refrig e ra to r. P riv a te  bath. 
Bills paid. I nquire  321 N. Purviance. 
FOR T e n t T “ N icely furn ished, modern 
fnur-ruom  a p a rtm e n t F rig ida irc . Good lo
cation. Three-room  m odern ap a rtm en t 
furnished. E lectrolux. Two-room modern 
furnished ap a rtm en t, bills paid . Two- 
room modern house. Apply Owl Drug. 
FOK R E N T : fu rn ished  apa rtm en t.
Ground floor. V ery  close in. D ishes and 
linens if desired. M aney's P lace, 208 E. 
Fancia.
FOR R EN T—O ne th ree  and one fo u r room 
ap a rtm en t. S tric tly  m oderp. clean and 
private . O ur slogan—w arm est in w inter, 
coolest in sum m er. A dults only. Honk 
A partm ent*. 420 N. W est S tree t.
FOR R EN T  '  l lo ds r n , tw » r oom fom ittbsd 
a partm en ts. B ills paid. 629 N. Russell. 
R M A li. F U r S 'iSHBI) F.l**tria
re frig e ra to r. B ills paid. G arage. 914 Dun- 
can, phona U ll-W .
FO R R E N ?  S h a n  tw o  and th ree  r/<ons 
ap a rtm en ts. E very th ing  furn ished. 821 8.

USED CARS 
WANTED

W ill Trade 
For 1937 & '38

Fords -Chevrolets 
Plymouths

Let Us Appraise Yours 
Today— Get Our Prices

PAMPA BRAKE
AND ELECTRIC SERVICE

Authorized Plymouth & Chrysler 
Sales and Service 

316 W. POSTER — PHONE 346

See These Values!
'38 Pontiac 2 Door Tg. Sedan
• Has large trunk, radio, heater, 

defroster and electric clock. Looks 
and drives &/LAO
like new .........................

'36 Plymouth Coupe 
Original beige finish. Upholstery 
like new. Radio equipped. Motor 
and tires like new, CTO Q
very low mileage .......  i J “ “

'34 Ford Victoria Coach 
Good transportation 
at low cost ............ $149

Lewis Pontiac Co.
330 N. Somerville

EASY
TERMS

LIBERAL
TRADES

'37 DODGE

$550

4-dcor Deluxe Bedarx Has original 
dark, shiny finish, upholstering 
like new. Radio, heater, large 
built-in ttunk. Motor 
perfect .. i , ,i

'37 FORD
4 door Sedan, deluxe equipment In
cluding built In radio, hrater, sign
less mohair uphofttering, beautiful 
dark maroon finish, has been driv
en only 21.000 miles, not 
a scratch on It......... .

'35 PLYMOUTH
4 door Sedan, original black shiny 
finish, large built In trunk, motor 
completely overhauled, 
tires like new . . . . . . .

$450

$285
'34 Dodge $200

Coupe, new paint and motor over
hauled.

Several late model Buick se
dans and coupes to choose 
from.

TEX EVANS
BUICK CO., Inc. 

Opposite Post Office

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobpes
IUI7 KURD SEDAN. < n ,w  ,1 ,  |>ly t lr« .
«•jEwlleiit' motor, upholstering and paint. 
A r«ttI bargain, Bob Ewing Uhc*<1 Car«, 
across from Standard Food.
FOR SA L E o r trade*--Uval bargain . Model 

A” 'F o rd  coupe. A -l condition. New b»t- 
te ry . Good tiren. 821 W eal F rancis.
FORD  e a s t iron heads, exchanged,
installed, *9.00 set. a  C. M atheny. 818 
W . Foster, phone 1661.

A Spring Note
That Carries - ^ iV vj£) 

the 'Harmony' \ S
In Dollars 
And Cents

Savings On Used Cars 
.... $175 
.... $175
....$225
....$225

$255 
$245 

..... $475

Culberson-Smalling
CHEVROLET CO.

'12 Years Your Chevrolet Dealer"

1934 Chevrolet 
Master Coach.
1934 Chevrolet 
Master Coupe
1935 Chevrolet
Coach . . ; ....... .
1935 Pontiac 
Sedan . . . f . . . . .
1936 Chevrolet
Pickup ...........
1936 Ford 
Panel ..............
1938 Plymouth 
Coupe ..............

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles

SEE THESE AND 
SAVE

1938 FORD PICK-UP, used very 
little, heavy duty tires and over

load springs.
1937 OLDSMOBILE 8. 4-door tour

ing sedan, radio, very low mileage. 
An outstanding value.

1938 Dodge, 4-door touring sedan, 
new paint, good tires, motor OK.

1934 CHEVROLET Sport Sedan, 
lots of low co6t miles in this one. 

Many Others. All Priced To Sell.

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR CO.

11« B. Frost Phone 1939

A Used Car snow tn your Home 
Each D ay-The Want Ads bring It 
to you tor the price of your Paper

We Are Making it Easy 
. for you to

"Go Places" 
THIS SPRING

Your Car in Trade! 
PLENTY OF TIME 

TO PAY!

A  Famous "Pedigreed"
'37 DODGE COUPE

You can dwn it 
for $250 less 
than a small 

low priced new cor!

'36 Plymouth
2 door sedan, thoroughly recon
dition'd, glossly black 
finish, guarantied ,. $325

'36 Pontiac
Coupe, new gunmeta! finish, plen
ty of transportation 
left in 'th is  one . . . . . . .  -P*j O J

Coupe. NEW TAN FINISH, "SEA
BREEZE" seat covers recondi
tioned. A REAL e i n r
8 AVINO ........................  -Pi “ J

'36 Chevrolet
MASTER COACH. Completely 
reconditioned, new black finish, 
glove fitting * a c a
seat covers ..................  3>-3DU

TRUCK SAVINGS! 
'37 Chevrolet

1U ton. runs and looks like new 
ready for
any job .......................... -P*»/ 3

'36 Chevrolet
Pickup. Low mileage 
tiptop
cbndition ............ ........ .

and In

$337

$375
'36 Dodge

1 % ton heavy duty 
with large platform body 

Many Other Bargain«. Let us Show 
You Some Real Savings!

Dodge and Plymouth 
Dodge Trucks
SALES - SERVICE

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COMPANY 

Used Car Lot 117 E. Kingsmill 
211 N Ballard —  Phone 113 

DODGE —  PLYMOUTH

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE RRIETZ.

NEW YORK. April 3 OPV—Scoopa- 
rade: Clipper Smith didn't know he 
was on the way out at Duqutsnc 
until the oollege brass hats had his 
assistant. Aldo Donelli. signed, seal
ed and moved upstars . . . Kayo 
Lunday. who was a guard at Arkan
sas. will be the new center of the 
football Giants when Mel Hein de
cides he’a had enough . . . F lash - 
Eric Tipton. Duke football star, has 
made up his baseball mind and will 
report to the Yankees right after 
graduation.

Rue De Sockerue: At he Paslor- 
Strickland fight In Chicago the 
other night, the promoter lost his 
shirt and Pastor his pants . . .  Joe 
Jacobs Is feuding with the sports 
writers who panned the Qalento 
stage show . . . Larry Kellum. the 
fighter. Is such a dead ringer for 
Joe Palooka that Ham Fisher (who 
draws Joel went to Helium's dress
ing room after the fight Friday 
night to meet him.

Persons): Snmmy Snead and John
ny Bulla, the golfejs, have taken up 
wrestling for relaxation . . .  The 
Cardinals call Bob Bowman the 
lucky number pitcher because he 
won 11 and lest 7 at Rochester last 
season.

Sports Cocktail: Bobby Jones rays 
Heniy Picard has the most beauti
ful putting stroke he ever saw . . .  
Texas Christian had such a disas
trous basketball season. Coach Mike 
Brumbclow has ordered spring 
piactice for the first time in the 
school’s history . . . Take a long 
distance tip and watch Paddy Dris- 
croll’s Marquette fotball team this 
year.

Today’s guest star:
Bob Dunbar, Boston Herald: 

"Some of the Olants cannot under
stand why Zeke Bonura was ever 
allowed to escape from the Ameri
can league . . . They may not find 
cut until some of the fast National 
leagu-eii start dragging bunts down 
the first base line."

Dodger Doings: They sent a scout 
to scout the Phillies.

Book A Day
The year probably will produce 

j no more completely adventurous 
j novel than Paul I, Wellman's “Ju- 
[ bal Troop" <Carriek and Evans: 
| $2.76). Here la a massive story, ful
ly as dramatic, as the years of the 

[ American a^est It portrays. 1885 to 
| the twenties

Jubai Troop, as you'vs likely

* (By The AMocinted Pr*M )
At Tuscon. Arts.: Chicago (N) vs. 

Chicago <A».
At Macon, Oa : Cincinnati (N) 

vs. Boston (A).
■At Austin. Tex.: Philadelphia <N> 

vs. University of Texas.
At Montgomery, Ala.: St. Louis 

<N> vs. Montgomery.
At Clearwater, Fla : Brooklyn (N) 

vs. Washington (At
At Shreveport, La.: Philadelphia 

(A> va. Shreveport iTL>.
At Tyler, Tex.: Philadelphia (A) 

2nds vs. Tyler (ET).
At San Antonio, Tex.: New York 

(A) vs. San Antonio (TLt
At Haines City, Fla.: Detroit (A) 

vs. Kansas City (AA).
At Lakeland. Fla.: Detroit (A) 

2nd« vs. Toronto (I).

0  ANSWER TO
CRANIUM CRACKER
(Questions on Editorial Page)

1. A haloid substance is one re
sembling salt.

2. Another name for Mesoptamin 
is Iraq. /

3. Imogen is the heroine of Shake
speare* “Cymbcline." ■

4. "The Wasp of Twickenham” 
was Alexander Pope

O'Daniel 'To 
Call Roll'On 
Pension Tax

AUSTIN April 3 —The Texas leg
islature entered the turn leading In
to the home stretch ot the general 
sesslcn today—undecided whether to 
follow the path approved by Gover
nor W. Lee ODaniel and some mem
bers or to strike out on a tangent to 
solving the taxation-social security 
problem.

The lawmakers heard a plea from 
the governor in his Sabbath broad
cast to get down to business of solv
ing the problem, tagged by him as 
the “number one" public question.

They also heard his assertion he 
would continue the battle to meet 
constitutional obligations cf social 
security, whether by constitutional 
amendment or statuatory enact
ment.

Shew Dcwn Vote Due
The way was open to either ap

proach. The House lias a BD1 con
taining the sales and natural re
sources tax propcsal of the consti
tutional amendment the government 
recommended but which was buried 
last week. The Senate's order cf 
pending business includes a show
down vote on the amendment route 
of solving the pension-taxation prob
lem.

Friends of a bill to relegalize parl- 
mutual wagering on horse racing 
might seek consideration of that 
measure and thus displace Imme
diate House work on the security 
problem. A truck load limit measure, 
set for special order in the Senate 
may temporarily shove aside fur
ther work on the constitutional 
amendment proposal for submission 
of a combination sales and service 
tax and reduction of property taxes.

Lateness of the session, now about 
two-thirds spent, demands attention 
for major appropriation bills and 
other pressing legislation In addi
tion to the pension question.

Room For Fear
In his broadcast the governor said 

lateness of the session and the ap
parent death of constitutional 
amendment In the House “certainly 
gives room for fear that a constitu
tional amendment will not be sub
mitted to the people to enable them 
to vdte on this momentous question."

He said he would accept and rea-o 
sonable "plan for financing social 
[security and pointed to a passible 
compromise but Insisted the plan 
should be written into the constitu
tion to remove the question from 
politics, protect the taxpayer and 
stop wastage of entire legislative 
sessions.

He said obligation ot supporting 
pensions, aid to the needy blind, des
titute children and matching teach
er contributions were put into the 
constitution long before he entered 
public life and the “trouble" Is “that 
I ’ve brought the promises and the 
payday Into the same document.''

“The job should be. can be. and 
will be done,” the chief executive 
saw

To ‘Call Roll'
"The masses of the people may be i . , t . Pf.

misled by propagmda spreading mi- wh*J’e he tw|ce s?!‘ve5 ’ t*m®* oth" 
norlties for a while but I expect to *r 01811 d,lrln« hls Federal R«*rve. 
call the rcll and give them a record 
and I am confident this legislature 
as your representatives will do tilts 
Job along the plan I have recom
mended or some better plan, and if 
I should fail in my responsibility as 
governor, or if tbey fall in their re
sponsibility as members of the legis
lature, I believe the masses of the 
people will select and send to Austin 
public cmciats who will not ignore 
their demands."

He charged the “great noise you 
heard and the violent opposition 
that has been directed toward me“ 
was not based on liberality of his 
pension plan but on the lact “that 
I do not only want to make prom
ises, but I also want to keep prom
ises.”

- M O N D A Y ,  A P R I L  3, 19$9

Bund Report , 
Released Bv 
Frank Murphy

WASHINGTON. April 3 <AV-At-
guessed, is the hero. Wellman gives fernev Oeneral Murphy made public
him an extraordinarily diverse role 
but this lusty, fabulous fellow car
ries it mightily to tire end. You 
meet him first as a rowboned lad 
of 18, a cowpoke - In the Dakotas. 
You see him last as a maker—and 
loser—of fortunes, prematurely old, 
but still ready to take up new oon- 
quests.

In between. Tollman casts him 
variously with ranchers, prospec
tors. gamblers, bandits, murderers 
and the society of a booming Okla
homa oil town. There are a great 
women l|r Jubal's life as well, one 
who shadowed ltim with trouble 
throughout. So you begin to see 
the sheer sweep of this hefty book 
In space, it swings from-Montana 
to Mexico. In spirit, it catches the 
familiar American dream itself.

For Jubai Troop In the last an
alysis Is the typical American, al
ways looking for new conquests, 
new destiny. Nothing is too big 
for him to tackle and he takes 
defeat almost as casually as vic
tory. Thus he Joins tire few really 
towering characters in American 
fiction.

As such “Jubai Troop" deserves 
very much to be read. Whether 
yen have ever seen a Dakota dpgie 
or a spurting oil-well, you will find 
that Paul Wellman has corralled 
both in  this book.—P. G. F.

President Of 
Federal Bank 
At Dallas Dies

DALLAS. April 3 !£*>—B. A. Mc
Kinney, 67, president of the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Da 11 is. an lnsltu- 
tion he helped organize, died here 
yesterday.

Funeral services were arrange! for 
4:30 p. m. today. Tire banker had 
been ill since last Wednesday.

His career, begun in Bo: ham, Tex , 
where h* moved at an e'rly age from 
hls native McKinney, included per
iods when he was a printer and 
lawyer, an Oklahoma and a Dallas 
banker, and twice governor of tii* 
Federal Reserve Bank.

During his second term in 1936. 
the new banking act changed hls 
title from governcr to president.

From Bonham McKlnrey went to 
Durant, Olrla.. in 1906. to help hls 
brother, James McKinney, operate 
a group of Southwestern Oklahoma 
banks. As cashier of the Durant Na
tional Bank he was mad • a member 
of the executive committee of the 
Eleventh District, Federal Reserve 
Bank. Dallas, when the Durant bank 
was designated one cf five to exe
cute the original charter of organi
zation.

From Durant he came to Dali's

today a l4-vo]ume report on the 
Germnn-Amerlean b\md which as
serted ore ot its principal objectives 
was to faster “Germanism nnd Ger
man Ideals" In this country. 1

The report was compiled by the 
federal bureau of investigation in 
1937. It wa« given out at sugges- 
tlen of Chairman Dies, democrat, % 
Texas, of the house committee on 
un-American activities.

Dies, who frequently has charged 
justice department officials with 
falling to cooperate with hls com
mittee, has introduced a bill which 
wculd renufre the department to 
make public all reports of nazi and 
fascist activities in this coup try. No 
ad  ion has been taken on the meas
ure.

T h ' bund repoi t  contained no rec
ommendations for legal action, it*  
was confined principally to descrip
tion of the bund's origin and activi
ties.

When investigated by the federal
agents, the report said, the organiza- * 
tion had a membership of 6.817 
persons distributed among 50 local 
units. It added that Fritz Kuhn, 
the national leader, estimated the 
total membership at 8,299.

In a statement * released eoinei- 
dicntally with the report, the Justice 
department said the bund's consti
tuí ipn included an eleven-point pro
gram which called on members 
"above all to uphold and defend the 

constitution and laws of the United 
Statts; . . .  .

Í “To promote good will and friend- 1 
ship between the United States and 
Germany;

"To defend with all lawful means 
the honor of the mother country* 
(Oermanyi against defamation, 
propaganda, etc.; «— -

"To' act as honorable descendants 
of the Germanic race for the pur- 
1)0X0 of creating good will toward 
the German i>eople nnd their gov
ernment;

"To advocate the right of every 
civilized nation to attend to its own 
bu'inesx without any interference 
from outsiders;

"To promote friendship among 
nations and peace among mankind.”

At various bund gatherings, par
ticularly at “health“ camps, the>\ 
statement added, “there Is consider
able marching, nazi saluting, helling, 
llag waving, drilling of the uni
formed organizations, speeches, and 
athletics . . . the speeches generally’’ 
have lo do with communism, the 
Jewish boycott of. Geiman goods, 
Germany and her place in world 
affairs and many other topics hav
ing to do with fostering Germanism

*T>

and German Ideals.’;

governorships, us vice president of 
the American Exchange Bank and 
first vice president of the First Na
tional Bank in Dallas when that in
stitution wax formed fcy merger of 
the America Exchange National and 
the City National Bapks.

ANSWER TG TODAY’S LENTEN 
QUESTION

Acts 12:4 is the one and only place 
In the Bible where Easter is referred 
to by nam

a S

<0 t> . I U { f . . .

■m

NOW 4S THE TIME 
TO BUY YOURSELF

A USED CAR .
See These Values!

1937 Ford Coupe . . .  $385 
1937 Ford Deluxe Sedan

\ ÍNr
Radio, h e a te r ...........

1937 Chevrolet Deluxe 
Sedan

1937 Chevrolet Deluxe 
Coupe

1936 Hudson Sedan 
1935 Chevrolet Coupe . ’.$225 , 93¿ Plymouth Sedan 
934 Ford Coach $ 85 1936 Ford Coupe
934 Ford Coupe $ 85 1936 F(Jrd Cooch . ^

9 * y r2.,et 5 ooch !  25 1936 Chevrolet Coach 1932 Ford Coach $125 1935 ¿oupe

$49E

$485

$375
$375
$325
$350
$350
$250

Pho 141
TOM ROSE (Ford)

Sales-Service Pho 142

Jack Benny Trial 
Will Be Postponed

A GRAND OPERA SINGER
H O R IZ O N T A L
t,7T»fctured 

former opera 
star

T l  Eternity 
12 Faithful.
15 Greek letter.
16 Red vegetable.
17 Electric term.
18 Southeast
19 Slipper.
21 Roof finial.'
23 Since.
25 Penetrating.
29 Price for _________

' , , ? t0 r nL g00dS’ 55 Sudden32 Inclined. invasion by
33 Deity of wgr ,ice 
35 Book of maps. 56Tobang

Answer to Previous Putale

AND

36 Learning
37 Checkered 

cloth.
39 Roof edge.
40 White 

crystalline 
substance.

NEW YORK. April 3. (API —
Trial of Jack Benny, radio com- j 
edian, on smuggling charges, wasj 
postponed for 24 hours today by j 
Federal Judge Vincent L. Leibell. |
Benny, en route by plane frpm the 
west coast, was not due to arrive | 42 War horse, 
until tonight. J j 44 Pair.

Neither U. 8 . Attorney John T I 45 Hangman’s 
C&hiU nor his assistant, Joseph halter knot. 
Leary Delaney, has been advised 49 Attendant for 
officially that Benny would offer j s(ck 
a plea of nolo contendere as dls- 53 Bulrush, 
patches from the west coast have j 
indicated. In this federal district j 
such pleas have been "barred for j 
many years.

Indicted with Benny was Albert 
N, Chaperau, who has pleaded j 
guilty and is awaiting sentence. |
Chaperau was accused of smug
gling a gold bracelet and two gold 
clips set with diamonds into this I 
country and selling them to Benny.

George Bums, radio comedian, j 
named with Chaperau in another j 
indictment, pleaded guilty, received I 
a suspended sentence and was | 
fined $8.000.

58 Wakeful 
attention.

60 He was bom 
in — —.

61 He- had an 
unusual —  
voice.
VERTICAL

2 Born.
3 A hind.
4 Hospital 

resident 
surgeons.

5 Liquid part 
of fat.

6 A ffirm ative
•Tj

7 Wedge-shaped 46 To eject, 
piece of wood. 4T Jar,

20 His volet U

'phonographic
records.

22 Butter lump. 
24 Gazelle
26 Gaseous 

element.
27 Rootstpck.
■28 Floor block.
29 Ketch.
30 Sound of 

sorrow.
31 Donated.
34 A sail yard.
37 Point. ,
38 Diamond 

cutter’s cup.
41 Rage.
43 Coffee ’ pot.

8 Writer of 
news.

9 Wages.
10 To soften

leather.
13 Bone.
14 Like.
16 He was the

m o st-----
star of his -  
time.

48 Aquatic 
mammal.

50 To force 
onward.

51 Shower
52 Fodder vat. 
54 Average 
57 Possessive

pronoun.
59 Neuter 

pronoun.

Foot Sawed Off At 
Ankle Found— Torso 
Slayer Suspected

CLEVELAND April 3 OP)-Cleve
land feared today its blood-crazed 
torso slayer had struck again.

Detective Peter Mervlo planned n 
search of the Kingsbury Run dis
trict where two workmen yesterday 
found a woman's right foot, "sawed 
Off at the ankle.

The Kingsbury district, an indus
trial area, has yielded parts of four j 
bodies in the last four years. Eight 

,  , * r  other mutilated bodies hlTI tlMTI I 
found within a five-mile radius.

Merylo and Dr. Samuel R. Ger- j 
her, Cuyahoga county coroner, re-1 
fused definite comment on possibil
ity that the murder had taken a 
thirteenth life.

Dr. Ocrber said It would take 
him "at least a week" to acertatn ! 
If the foot was embalmed. He de- j 
dared the foot was in a good state 
of preservation, either because it 
had been put there recently or be
cause it had been iroeefi.
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Major Hoopla

•  S E R IA L  S T O R Y
I IF THAT WORKS \  
YOU’LL BE FAMOUS'1 
YOU'LL BE SEATIN' . 

i ’EM TO TH IS  /  
\  FREIGHTING? / /  
V  BY AIR y  ,

BY TOM HORNER F U tr-p :  IT -TH A T  
REAL, e s t a t e  
A\AN COMES 

FOR TH EP7SO  
X  O H &  H IM , 

JASON,SAY / 
THAT X A W »«.' 

AU MF

M R. HOOPL8E ? SIR, X RC PR SSEM r 
A L A S S E  CYWDICATE THAT 

WANTS TO BUY YOUR LOTS AT ^  
MIRAMAR PARK /  X HAVE / §  

BEEN INSTRUCTED TO TRIPLE ) ” 
YtXIR. PURCHASE PRICE IP •£. 
YOU WILL CLOSE AN IMMEDIATE ^ 

. PEAL AMPSK3W THIS A£jREE/VIEUT/ 1

.. f i» . character* and iltuatlon* In Ihl* «tory ara wholly Actional. girl’s agonised moans, punctuated 
by sharper cries.

The cleanliness of the little 
place impressed Emily. There 
were only two rooms—a combina
tion kitchen and living roam, and 
the bedroom. The girl, Angela, 
was In the bedroom. Bower 
dropped to his knees beside the 
bed, his armF around his wife.

•‘It’s all right now, honey, it's 
all right. Here’s Mrs. Doc. And 
Doc will be here in a minute.” The 
girl looked up at Emily with wide, 
brown eyes, tried to smile. She 
was, as her husband had1 said, 
quite young. Hardly more than 
18, Emily judged, and trying, try
ing so hard to be brave.

“Don’t worry, now, Mrs. Bower," 
Emily said, hoping to keep her 
own excitement out of her voice, 
trying to sound reassuring, like 
Alan. “Dr. Warren is coming 
right down. He’ll be here any

hours to reach the hospital. Emily 
drove as fast as she dared, trying 
to hurry, yet trying to avoid all 
unnecessary jerks arid bumps. 
Angela sat, tight In her husband’s 
arms, biting her lips to keep from 
cryiqg out. , >r

An attendant met them at the 
ambulance entrance.

“Obstetrical ease. Dr. Warren 
or Dr. Farrell. Mrs. William Bow
er.” Emily said tersely. The a t
tendant lifted the girl from the 
car, carried her inside and on to a 
waiting elevator. Bower followed. 
Emily picked her car, then hurried 
up the stairs to the office.

“Is Dr. Warren here?” she asked 
the girl on duly there. “Were 
you able to find him? If you can’t 
get Alan And Dr. Farrell, I’m sure 
it will be all right. I’m Mrs. War- 
re«,” she added. *

“W# are unable to locate either 
Dr. Warren or Dr. Farrell, juyt 
now,” the girl replied. “We’ll keep 
trying. Will you wait, Mrs. War
ren? Right in the next room, 
plepse.” *.

“Thanks. You’d better have 
some one examine Mrs. Bower. I 
just brought her in. She may 
need a doctor right away.”

Y r a t e r t e r t  E r ik  a n  « • • S k y  «a  
« ■ a l ly  H b r ,  k b «  te ll*  h im  » h e  1»
c»i»k any  in n  At»». » « .
u < l  la te r , ■  mmm r » h » a  a y  <• 
A la »* »  M w b  a » d  M U h  “ Me*. 
War.** IS» e a y la ia a  th a t  h a  a e e d a  
h e lp , th a t  h i»  w i f e  1» A y la g .

CHAPTER XXII
“DR WARREN isn’t here now,” 

Emily said, her calm lit 
sharp oontraet to the man’s excit
ed pleading. “I don’t  know where 
he Is.”
,,“You’ve got to find him. Send 

him, right away. He knows me.
Bower. He said he’d come 

When we needed him.”
‘ Quiet hysterical parents.” For

feit's wards came to Emily as if 
he were speaking them at her side. 
That must Include husbands, rile 
thought. j.;» '. .. -

“I ’ll get Dr. Warren, send him 
as soon as possible.” The man’s 
r» lttf was immediately evident. 
Something prompted Emily to find 
out more.

, “Your wife, what’s the matter?” 
“She’s going to have a baby. 

She’s all alone. She’s in terrible 
•pain. Oh, Mrs. Doc, can’t you do 
something?”

Could the do something? This 
half-Hysterical youth was appeal
ing to her. Could she really merit 
the title “Mrs. Doc.” This was 
the test.

“I'll come with you,” Emily de
cided swiftly. “Just a minute, 
While I call the hospital, and have 
them find Dr. Warren or Dr. Far
rell.”
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“I ’m-not so worried—now,” the 
girl said. “Now that you’re here. 
But I was so scared—all alone. 
Oh!!” She clutched at Emily’s 
.soft hand, her nails digging into 
the flesh.

“BHIy w as seared, too,” the girl 
went on. “We just moved here 
last month. We didn’t know any
one, only Dr. Warren. He’s been 
so nice to us. He’ll be here soon, 
won’t he?”

“He’s 'probably on his way now,” 
Emily answered.

acrip-
rctlvl-

E T T E R  a 
TH iiiK  r r  % 
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8.817
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Kuhn, 
d the

KiTT.Y*--pM IL Y  paced the floor of the 
waiting room. She could not 

sit still. If anything should hap
pen to Mrs. Bower, to her baby, 
Emily knew she would always feel 
tiiaV it had been her fault. If she 
had never had any such crazy 
notion of divorcing Alan, he would 
have been at home when Bower 
came tor him. Oh, why can’t they 
find him?

“We’ve located Dr. Warren and 
Dr. Farrell,” the office girl said 
from the doorway. “They are on 
their way here now.”

It seemed like hours, but it was 
only a few minutes later when she 
heard the big door open, and then 
the sound of Alan’s feet on the 
steps. She would recognize that 
footstep anywhere, day or night. 
And Farrell’s soft, low whistle as 
he trotted, on up the steps to the 
obstetrical ward. Alan paused nt 
the-desk.

“Mrs. Bower is in, Doctor," she 
heart! the girl say. “And Mrs. 
Warren is in the waiting room.”

“Mrs. Warren?” Alan asked 
sharply. __ _

Then he was at the door, looking 
at her, incredulously.

“Emily, what are you doing 
here?”

“I brought Mrs. Bower. Her 
husband came for you. I went 
with him. I thought she had bet
ter be here.” . . . . .

“Emily!” Admiration echoecf ir 
the word.

"Dr. Warren, Dr. Warren,” thi 
office girl’s voice broke in. “You’re 

.wanted in delivery room B. Dr. 
Farrell says for you to hurry."

(To Be Continued)

THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye
•oinei-
I astice 
•onstl- 
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id the 
Jnited

THE SPÏR ÎK SV  
LEFT  S O M E  N 
L ETTER S IN A' 
MAIL-BOX p H

I KIN NOT FIGHT 
S P IR IK S  ON WOULD VÔU HAVE1WE MAY WHÄSTHE IDEACJmEIÌMAID 

OFTVIN’A  (BAIT MY 
LOOKIW-GLASS I FRIENDT/*l v/crr> I IKICTD A rlsltlN l/

OH, M Y GOCSH
T H A ’S  O R FÜ L!

I WILL UVE FOR 
DAYS OR \ 
IT MAY BE 
ONLY 
HOUfeS)

ME S P E N D  TH E 
R E M A IN IN G  ! 
M O M EN TS OF MVi

AW SEE 
WHAT IT 
_ S E Z  1

means 
juntry * 
latton,

A FEW seconds later, they were 
-’*■ in Alan’s car, speeding to
ward the Bower home. The man 
was calmer, quieter. He has con
fidence in me, he expects me to 
be able to do something for him 
and' for his wife, Emily thought, 
dually , she determined she would 
do just that.

“My wife, my Angela, she is so 
young to have a baby,” the man 
was saying. “But Doc said it 
would be af! right. Nothing to 
worry about."

Eu.Ty nodded, intent on her 
dr iving, “N-.thing to worry about,” 
the repeated, trying to make her 
words sound convincing.

Bower directed her along streets 
that led into Sumner's slum dis
trict. Past squalor Emily had 
never known existed. At last they 
reached a row of tiny, tumble- 
down shacks, unpainted and dingy.

“This is it,” he said, indicating 
(he corner house. Emily stopped, 
followed him into the house. Even 
before she stepped through the 
doorway, Emily could hear the

idants 
i pur- 
oward 
r gov-

Little Beaver's on the Job
W  WQ B u t  t h a t  
Ca s p o i -h e a o e o  covj
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•S T A N O  IN  CAT \aJAY /  
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Douse that 
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ALLEY OOP She Loves Him
cattle were withdrawn, a targe num
ber of ranchmen were on hand, rep
resented by one broker.

Smaller withdrawals were made 
a t cither Mexican border points.

El Paso customs officials said 
some cattlemen feared a big rush 
and decided to wait until July when 
the next quota period begins.

Polnt»*out of Texas reported lit
tle activity.

At Eagle Pass 550 head of heavy 
cattle were taken from bonded pas
tures.

Imparts from Mexico ha vs been 
held up by tick infestation. Three 
herds of 780 head were rejected yes
terday because ticks were found. 
They are penned at Pledras Negros 
for dipping.

“They found a 17,000 tick in my 
herd. That's what the dipping will
ccst me to kill him,” one cattleman 
said there.

Cattle buyers from all sections of 
the couotry thronged Eagle Pass 
with many herds scheduled to cross 
between now and April 15.

There was no rust at McAllen. 
There it was stated some Importers 
preferred to fatten their cattle be
fore withdrawing them from bond.

New Treatment Of 
Ringworm Found

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. April 3 (AT— 
Y»le scientists have devcloned a 
new method of treating ringworm 
of the hands and feet, commonly 
known as athlete's foot, with cop
per deposited by electrolysis in and 
under the skin at the point of In
fection.

G O SH , OOOLA-I DIDN'T 
KNOW YOU FCLT^fTTZ 

hfe THAT WAV f  ALLE 
Ä  ABOUT M E .' OO f

V ------ (W E  ? AW, OOO LA,
/W H E R E \ i  CAN’T TAKE 
ARE WE I y o u  WITH M£- 
^ I N Ô  ? A HUNTED 
N— T,— 'S  CRIMINAL.'

I’VE GOT NOTHIN’ 
TO OFFER YOU , 
BUT A DANGER-/ 
OUS LIFE IN r - i  
TH’ JUNGLE J M e  >

WHAT 
TH’-  ?

:.SOBF HE WAS S O  ' v .  
BIG AND STROWG.. BUT HE'D, 

NEVER HURT A  SOUL ÌS O B r  
OH, WHV DIO HE HAVE TO ' 

DIE? ?SOBiALLEY WAS , 
SUCH A F O O L .auT  ÌS O g : f i  

^  I  DiD LOVE HIM S O / J T J

-•WITH '  X 
ttXI, THAT’S 

PLENTY/ I'LL 
LOVE r t i  s '

I TL t, OLJ i ir JL
■WANTAGO ON 
ILIVINi I'VE GOT

r  wrrr,
I  THOUGHT 
YOU WERE 
-, DEAD/ J /TKEEP MOVIN'* 

I CAN'T LICK 
T Em  all/  /

T* Evade Tax
EL PASO, April 3 (JP)—An antici

pated rush to withdraw Mexican 
cattle from bond so as fo take ad
vantage of a cant and a half per 
pound tariff duty allowed on 8.250 
head of the cattle during the second 
qaarter of 1939 failed to develop 
here today when otaly two represent
atives of importing firms appeared 
with papers for withdrawals. 
...However, both men, Bishop Bailey

r R. C. Dean, had "camped out" 
night before the door of. the 
local customs office In the federal 

building to be first in line.
Within 40 seconds a time clock 

hdd stamped entry times on 34 
benches of cattle totaling 2.980

The treatment, hailed as seventy
per cffiV efKctlve, is described 'In WITH A P O S S E  O F KING 

GUI’S  MEN HARD ON HIS 
HEELS, ALLEY OOP HEADS 
S E E P  INTO THE JU NGLE

the current Issue of the American 
Medical Association Journal by 
Prof. Howard W. Haggard, director 
of the laboratory of applied physi
ology; Dr, Leon A. Oreenberg, re
search assistant there, and Dr. Mau
rice J. Strauss, associate clinical pro
fessor of dermatology.

The article by these men, who to
gether with Prof. Albert G. Conrad 
of the Yale School of Engineering 
made the method passible, calls the 
process a.."new technique” rather 
than a discevery.

The treatment consists of deposit
ing the copper at the root of the 
trouble which has been found to be 
fungi rather than parasitic insects 
as was commonly believed.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Everybody's Worried Vy MERRILL BLOSSER

C o m e  o n , d u o —  w e l l  h a v e
TD MAKE A T R IP  TO  THE HOSPITAL. 
OVER IN WINTON !  G E E  . HE'S BLEEDING 

ALL OVER. THE PLACE '

I  HATE TO BREAK. 1  
N THIS WAY , BUT 1
o m e t h i n g 's  j u s r
•OTTA BE DONE FOR 
SUD/ X HOPE THERE’S 

A  PHONE HERE I

ITS DEAD-----NOT
A SOUND /  THEY 

MUSTA HAD IT DIS
CONNECTED /  W ELL, 
T H ER E'S  ONLY ONE 
THING LEFT TD DO I

ME LEFT HERE o v e r . 
AN HOUR AGO , MRS.
ML GOOSEY ! DON'T 
WORRY ! HE'S ALL ^  

_  RIGHT!  JL

I  WISH SO M E 
ONE WOULD CALL 
ME UP ANO TELL. 

M E  T H A T/

Other ports along the Mexican 
border stamped entry times on im
portations also. With all results 
to  be compared in Washington.
, However, preliminary reports gath
ered In E3 Paso showed only 8.788 
heavy cattle—over 700 pounds—had 
baen entered here In Laredo. Eagle 
Pbss and Del Rio, Texas, Colum
bus, N. M„ and NogaleE, Artz., 
during the first rush. After 8.380 
Mead are entered this quarter the 
m if f  duty will revert to three cents

The average expenditure of a stu
dent at the. University of Oklahoma, 
not including clothing, is 843 a
month.

Troubteg In The Zoo
CHICAGO, April 3 <A>>—Robert 

Bean, assistant director of the 
Brookfield zoo has his worries. ÏPr 
instance:

First, (he bull elephant had a 
touch of rhematism. Then two 
penguins. Hep and Zep, developed 
corns from tlfetr parading.

Now, Moe and Bo. two of the 
bearded and hairy baboons, have 
the barber's Itch.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES!
Boy the Blue Morse Line 

Save The Wrappers! —T. M. ««¿U.». PAT Off:

A More Sympathetic Role
Reports from Washington showed 

1£J)74 head in bond waiting to 
came In under the lower duty at all 
points in the country except Can
ada prior to today.

To give cattlemen an even chanes 
to  file a withdrawal notice, cus- 
tpms offices opened at 10 a. m. 
(CSTi today.

At Laredo, where 1.388 head cf

THAT EXPLAINS EVERYTHING.  ̂
I'M THE ONLY ONE THAT KNOWS 
WHO HE IS-AND WHERE HE 15- 

AND-WMAT-T6 -D O - __-H 
R  A B O U T  IT / ; '  r

”  APPARENTLY-HE 15 BEING 
CARED FOR BY THAT OLD LAW- 
AND THAT GIRL-I MUST LEARN 
IF THEY KNOW- jA

KNOW IS HIS NAME IS ^<H O W  PERFECT/ 
H A N K .W ED U N N O W H O  Y - E R - I  MEAN- 
HE IS -A N ' NEITHER DO IHOV PERFECTLY 
H E . T H ' D O C SAYS H E  SAD "  _  
G O T  * A M -N E -5 IA '— « TT

HOLD EVERYTHING By Clyde Lewi*
WHAT I KNOW

Mu s e u m

Wont to Learn to Play 
Piano?

IT S EASY!

MfOigVAL 
Í. Afl*OR

THEY SMU8PET kAE, THAT'S WRUT tS v 
PONE. ME, YER OWkl FATHER.' VBR 
OWN FLESH *N‘ BLOOD.' AN WOT S 
MORE, THEY THR0WEP ME 00 T  
BEFORE: I 'O  HAD A CHANCE TO EfiT. 
I 'D  BUST MV ENGAGEMENT, 

i THAT'S WOT I D  DO! r—

WELL, ALL I  <301 '
TO SAV, SONNY BOV, IE 
THAT IT’S SORE GOIN' 
TO BE A TRIAL FER ME 
TO LIVE WITH THEM 
OAMGEP McKEES > ,
AFTER YER MARRIED. /

OH, BAPA, BUT SOU 
DONT KNOW WHAT 
CAROL MEANS TO ME 
MOW EVERYTHING'S 
PU M iEP! I  KNOW 
Its  ruihet! ^

MUEAMT WELL,PAPA,
/AW I  WOULDN'T ) CONSO 
HURT YOUR FEELIN'S ;
FOR TH’ WORLD. /  IZZT.g/fit J 1 BUT—— ' X  S0T 0£/

DIDN'T DO MV BEST TO 
G tr ALONG WITH TH' OLD 
Y - m ,SN O B S .

A TOO MIZIERBOL 
TO DISCUSS IT.let. of hlirh school students would 

like to litrn , but they think it in 
too difficult. On the contfary—ne*r 
ulniTilified tea chin»; methodn make it 
easy. You can be playing simple 
melodies in a few months. Stop in 
w ith  your mother and dad and talk 
It oyer—we’ll explain how. No ob- 
Ifeat Ion

TARPLEY
M usic store

“ She doesn't core—Inst as tons as it LOOKS like fi men!
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‘armers Asked 
To File Loan 
Applications

Farmers In Oray county who ex
pect to borrow funds through the 
Farm Security Administration to 
finance their operations this year 
are urged to file their applications 
Immediately, George C. Jones, 
county FSA supervisor, announced 
today.

With fanners already engaged In 
their current year's operations In 
many sections of Region XII, the 
county offices are In the midst of 
their usual spring rush of writing 
farm plans and making loans. As 
planting season nears. It Is es
sential that applications for loans 
be filed Immediately.

Mr. Jones said sufficient funds 
are available In the county to meet 
•11 current needs of farmers who 
can qualify for rehabilitation or 
cooperative loans under FSA pro- 
I ram, and who are unable to se
c-ire sufficient credit from other 
sources.

Loans he said, msy be made for 
livestock, farm equipment, seed, 
feed and similar operating goods, 
usually for a period of five years 
with Interest at five per cent.

Eligibility for a loan requires 
that, »he farmer de located .on a 
unit that will provide a llvellhcod 
for his family and that he agree 
to cooperate with the supervisor in 
working out farm and home plans 
that will insure a balanced crop 
and livestock program. The family 
must also agree to produce as 
much of the home food supply as 
possible on the farm. All borrow
ers must keep records of their 
farm and home operations.

The county FSA office In Mc
Lean. Texas, Is open on Thursday 
from 9:00 a. m. to 5 p. m. to re
ceive ap p lica tions; and the office 
In Pampa, Texas,- It open from 
1:00 p. m. to 5 p. m. on Tuesday 
to receive applications.

b a n d "
(Continued From Page One)

Being held in the agricultural 
building.

Pampa musicians entered in the 
vocal solos and ensembles, Thurs
day. are the following, according 
to the program which was released 
today: Dick Kennedy, bass solo; 
Wills Dean Dlls, soprano so>o: 
Lucille Johnson, soprano solo; 
Dorothy Mtsklmtns. soprano solo. 
Dorothy Fischer, alto solo;. Jean 
lively. Geraldine Smith. Jack 
Andrews, Jack Hessey. mixed quar
tet.

Lucille Johnson, Dorothy Fischer, 
Betty Jane Sperry, girls trio; Har
riet Price. Lee Fender, Dula Tay
lor. Dorothy Mlsklmtnr;. Veme.le 
Block, girls sextet; Clarabcl Jones, 
Maxine Holt. Annabel Lard. Betty 
Jean Tteman. Me rl belle Hazard. 
Helen Harris, girls sextet.
—

Repreeentmg

GREAT NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

PHONE . . .  772

KPDNRadio
Programs

MONDAY
8:00—A ll R equN t H our
8:80—M onitor Vw?w» the  News
8:48— C oncert Echoes
4 :0 0 —R hythm  Rod Romance IW BS)
4 :15— R ange Ram bler« t Lindsey F u rn i

tu re  Company)
4 :30—S w ing  Seasion 
4 :4  6—H arm ony  H all 
6 :00—K en ’B ennett 
6 :16—The W orld D ances (W RS)
6 :30—F in a l Edition of the  New« w ith  

Tex DeWeetw *
5:46— A ir A dventures o f J im m ie Allen 

(Levine*«)
6 :00—Gaslight Harmonies (W BS)
6:16—S portseaat
6 :80—F ro n t Page P arade— Radio S tation  
7 :8 6 —M utiny on th e  H igh Boas (Culber- 

son-Sm alling) •
7:16— G oodnight!

TUESDAY
6:80—Eye O pener 
6 :46—Rise *N Shine (W BS)
7:16—O vern igh t News
7:80—Today’s A lm anac (W BS)
7 :46t~To Be Announced
8:00—R ange Ram blers (Lindsey F u rn i

tu re  Company)
8 :16— M usical Clock
8:46— Lost and  Found B ureau (Edm ond

son 's)
8:50—Sweet o r  Sw ing 
9 :00—Doc Seller’s T rue S tories (W ilson 

and H arvester D rug S tares)
0:16— M r. B udgeteer (J im 's  Grocery)
9:80— W om en's Club of the A ir (Mont

gom ery W ard)
10:00—Mid M orning New» (S. P . A. S er

vice S tation)
10:16—Doc P ursley 's  Roundup Time 
10:80— A unt S usan 's  K itchen (Radio 
-  S tation  WKY)
10:46— Vocalist Style«
11:00— M usical V arieties 
11:15— Hollywood B revities 
11 :S0— B etty 's  B argain  Bureal 
1 1 :56— Fashion Flashes ( B t h r m a n i  

Shoppe)
18 :00—S lng in ' Sam  (Coca Cola B ottling

Co.)
12:16— W hite's School of the  A ir (W hite 's 

A uto Stores)
12 :80—Noon News (Thom pson H ardw are

Co.)
12:46—Music a  la  C arte  (G unn-H im rm an  

T ire  Co.)
1 :00—Music in a  Sentim ental Mood (Sw.

Pub. Serv. Go.)
1:16—Tonic Tunes (W B8)
1:80—Gems of Melody (W BS)
1:46—C rim son T ra il (J im 's  Grocery)
2 :00— A m erican Fam ily Robinson 
2:16—M atinee V arieties 
2:46 M arkets A F arm  
2:55— B ulletin Board
8 :00—A ll Request H our
8 :30— M onitor Views th e  News
8 :45r-C oncert Echoes
4:00—Rhythm  and Romance (W BS)
4:16— R ange Ram blers (Lindsey F u rn i

tu re  Company)
4 :8 0 —Sw ing Session
4 :45— H arm ony H all
6 :0 0 —Songs by F ralley
6:16—The W orld D ances (W BS)
6 :80—Final Edition of the  New» w ith 

Tex DeWeese
5:46—T he Cruise o f th e  Poll P a rro t 

(Jones-Robert« Shoe Company) 
6 :00—To be announced 
6 :1 6 -  Sportacast
6 :80—Don’t  You Believe I t—Radio S ta- 

lion  WLW
6:45- Reflections »1 T w ilu ih t 
7:00—M utiny on th e  H igh Seas (Cul

berson-Sm all i n g )
7:16—Goodnight 1 ____________

SENATE.
(Continued From Pace On«

friends by putting a constitutional 
celling oh natural resources taxes."

The East Texas lawmaker said the 
reason he did not offer O'Daniel's 
transaction tax plan on the House 
floor as substitute for the sales tax 
contained in Joint, resolution 16 was 
that “he did not wart to do so.” 

Oalbrcatli asserted It was “disgust
ing. nauseating and nerve-wrack
ing to see the governor proselyting 
that great office and dragging It 
down to the level of a minstrel 
show."

“He (the governor) says he has 
been putting up a fight for the peo
ple,” Oalbreath said. "If he calls 
special Interests people he had been 
exactly putting up a fight. He has 
been repeating parrot-like words 
put Into his mouth by his masters. 
Every' promise he has made to the 
people he has repudiated . . . ” 

“That radio stuff he talked about 
—someone wanting to cut him off 
the air. He Is merely paving the way 
to reveal a gigantic deal between 
special Interests and as Roosevelt 
says at the same time p06e as a 
martyr.”

Galbreath called O'Daniel's trans
actions tax recommendation “a mes
sage to rob, steal, pilfer and swindle 
the aged and poor or tills state.” 

"You and I  know the plan he (O'-

Daniel) gave us was Impracticable 
and unsound. You know he was very 
mysterious about It, that no one 
knew anything about It nor would 
J>e explain It to anyone. You know 
that we Invited him to explain It 
to the committee on revenue and 
taxation and eon-tltutional amend
ments which he refused to do. You 
know he didn't dixuis it privately 
with members, . .
• “You know full well well he never 

made any attempt to get It passed but 
still he I old the peop;e of Texas 
Whom he won't have a chance to 
apprise of the true facts that he 
Ijad worked himself almost to death 
trying to get us to go something and 
we wouldn’t do anything, but as for 
him h? was going to keep fighting 
for the old folk... the blind and the 
teachers. He (Hunt leave out the 
teachers, because he wants their 
support In the next campaign and 
his heart Is beginning to bleed for 
them as we'! as for the old folks.

• I think It’: up to the Judgment 
of the membership of this House 
whether ft pass a c< r stitutlonal 
a.m .dm ert or a tax bill and per- 
ou: ally I fayir a *ax rill. 'Vhy don't 
he (ODanieli tell the people of 
Tex .is that his real purpose Is not 
to help the old folks but to write 
into the constitution a celling cn 
natural lesources taxes’’

Collins Accrued
• Why don’t he tell them some 

Sunday morning that the cute lit
tle flour barrels which he had the 
Hillbilly Band pass around didn’t  
make a dent In his campaign ex- 
per ses but that Carr Collins took 
up thousands of dollars from the 
special Interests to pay for them 
and also tell them about the cute 
little trick of sending about 2800 
which he had left to the Red Cross 
so he could show how honest he 
was and how his his heart bled for 
the afflicted or Texas?

“The governor has maneuvered 
around so as to discredit the legis
lature unless we come along and let 
him take care of his special Interest 
friends by giving him an amend
ment to the constitution where they 
can t be taxed any more. He Is try
ing to force us to do this against 
our better Judgment under guise of 
paying the old folks and I, for one, 
resent It.

Special Interests Flayed
"Let’s be sensible and pass out 

about a <15,000,000 tax bill, which 
«111 be adequate to take care of 
those In need at present. .

‘When we go to do this, watch the 
change of some of those supporting 
a constitutional amendment with 
such fervor

•‘Getting back for the minute; the 
governor yesterday wanted to know 
•what did I have to do with creating 
this obligation?' I ask him this ques
tion In answer to that one: 'Whnt 
did members of the House have to 
do with all the promises you made 
the people In order to get elected?' ”

"Is It our obligation to protect 
friends, the special Interests, for 
him? Has he ever done any work 
trying to pass anything?

"Where are ail these bugger-boo 
politicians who are causing him so 
much trouble? Where are the de
partments of state who have slam
med their doors In his face? Where 
is all the rottenness around Austin 
that he raves about?

C o r r e c t  L i g h t i n g

For Your 

Kitchen

«  59
A VERY ~

LOW COST

Marke! Briefs
CHICAGO PIKORCCR

CHICAGO. A pril 8 < A P )—-R utter 840.- 
185. sleady: cream cry 98 score 22*1-23 i 
92. 2 2% : 91 22% : 90. 22% :  89. U :  89. 
21% ; 90 centralixed carlo ts 22%.

Kicks 47.698, s te a d y : fresh  graded ex tra  
f ir s t  local 16%. ear» 17: f irs ts  local 16% ; 
ca rs  16%-% : cu rren t receipts 15% J 
s to rage packed ex tras  17%, f irs ts  17%.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. A pril 3 (A P )— (USD A ) 

--H ogs 8.000: p ractica l too 6.95; good 
to choice 170-260 lbs. 6.80-95; 260-800 
lbs. 6.46-80; sows mostly 5.90-6.15.

C attle  9,600; calves 1,200: ea rly  sales 
medium and good grade fed steers 8.75- 
10.50; sever«! loads fed heifers  8.36-9.26;. 
plain to  good g rade  cows 6.75-7.00; few 
selected ycalers to  city  butchers 11.00; 
bulk m edium  to  choice sto^kers and 
feeders 7.76-9.76.

Sheep 7.500; three car« 81-88 lb Cali
fo rn ia  sp rin g  lambs 10.86; eajrly top 
wooled lamb« 9.00; some held h ig h e r ; 
moat sale» 8 75-9.00.

D KLAHQM A CITY LIVESTOCK
OKLAHOM A CITY. A nril 8 ( API  — 

(U SD A )—C attle  salable 1.900: calves 600: 
few  beef cows 6.25-6.60: bulls up to
6.26; vealers 9.60 dow n; slaugh ter calves
5.50-8.50.

H ogs salable 2,100; mostly 6.76-86; m ost 
pack ing  b o w s  5.60-75.

Sheep salable 2,000; no early  sales.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. A pril 3 (A P )—Increased

world w heat shipm ents and im proved 
'domestic crop  prospects cam e to  the  fore 
‘as g ra in  m a rk e t facto rs today, causing 
p rices here to  slum p as much as a  cent.

W heat fin ished  % -%  low er th a n  S a tu r 
day May 67% -% . Ju ly  67% -%  : <*orn % - 
«<, ii.w n , M ay 47-47(4, Ju ly  48 (4 -% ; oat» 
14-Vi down.

CRAIN TABI.B
CHICACO . A pril I  ( A P I — 
W heat - Hl*h lo w

May _________  «UN ««’ »
Jly. — -.........   87(4 «6H
S e p . _____ 88(4 «7%

Clone
«7*4-%«7(4-14
68

50 BANDS

Mainly About 
People

Two Cub Packs *
Seek Charters

Two new Pampa Cub packs made
applications for charters at Boy 
Scout headquarters this morning 
and one other pack will ask for a 
charter later in the week. It was 
announce*? by Executive Fred 
Roberts of the Adobe Walls council.

Fie’d Executive Troy Israel re 
rjorted application for charter from 
a new troop In Memphis and said
that another Memphis troop would Mrs. W. M. Pearce to d a y . | 
request a charter within the week, ■ Yvonne Black of White Deer un_  .._______ . -------- ... * j ____ .   ------ ----- aim».,

C alañ a  tn TV . N , t l  
■d italini X ano n, pi

Mrs. Gene 8(dwell Is confined to
her home with Influenza 

Janice June Teague was admitted
to Pampa-Jarratt hospital yes ter. 
day afternoon.

Mrs. C. J. Luton underwent an 
operation at Pampa-Jarratt hos
pital Saturday night.

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Flke of Lub
bock are guests of the Rev. and

making three new troops in Mtm 
phis during the past two weeks.

The Hopkins No. 3 Parent Teach
er association made application for 
a Cub pack charter, naming R. E. 
Smith as cubmaster and Roland 
Blalock as assistant cubmaster. A 
committee of six men will be 
named. Twenty boys have register
ed with the pack.

Second charter application was 
received from the Central Baptist 
church where S. W. Brandt is cub- 
master with eight boys registered. A 
committee of six men will be named.

•pile First Presbyterian church 
will ask for its cub charter this 
week according to Dudley Steele, 
cubmaster. Ray Evens is chairman 
of the committee.

Boy Scout Troop 33 will be in the 
Methodist church a t Memphis. 
Frank A. Hubbell will be scout
master and H. B. Hill, J r .  assistant 
scoutmaster. " Eight boys have 
registered.

[5T KITCHEN SPECIAL $|25
The electric contractors of Pampa are selling a spe
cial light conditioning kitchen unit including butty—

FOR
ONLY ..............
See this new rixture oh display and start light conditioning 
your home today!

brought to  you

Phone and this Davis Electric Shop
bargain will ba .»

Plains Electric Co.
City Electric Co.

Southwestern 
Public Service

(Continued from Page one)
night, at the city auditorium; Class 
B bands will plav during the da*- 
Saturday; Class C, D, and E bands 
will play on Friday, in the following 
order, D. C. and B.

Solo and imsemble work will be 
heard at the city auditorium, the 
BaptL<t. Pfesbyterlan and First 
Christian churches, the County Ag
ricultural building and the Texas 
Theatre.

Vocal work will be done on Thurs
day at the high school auditorium.

Friday night will be one of the 
high-llghts of the three-day meet, 
when thirty-nine bands will take 
the field In a marching contest. This 
feature, In which all bands above 
class EE, must participate, will take 
place at the football stadium at 
Junior High school. There will be an 
admission charge of 25 cents per 
adult and 10 cents per students to 
this event. All other events on the 
program are free to the public.

So large has bten the registra
tion of bands that it has been ne
cessary to secure the services of two 
additional judges, bringing the total 
to seven.

Vocal work will be judged by Miss 
Lola Qibson Deaton, professor of 
voice and choral work at Hardin- 
Slmmons University, Abilene.
Band Judges are D. O. Wiley, band 

director, Texas Technological col
lege, Lubbocki Col. Earl D. Irtyis, 
Arlington; C. A. Calavan, Oklaho
ma City: Glenn Vamum Stillwa
ter, Oklahoma; Wilbur E. Carey, 
Phillips University, Enid, Oklahoma; 
and William Kunkel, University bf 
New Mexico.

Bands Registered 
Tlie following bands are register

ed : Class A—Amarillo Senior school 
Lubbock Senior High school, Pam
pa Senior High.

Class B—Borger, Dalliart, Hcc- 
tra. Floydada. Hereford, Lamcsj, 
McLean. Memphis, Perryton, Phil
lips, Plainvicw, Portales, New Mex 
ico, Post. Shamrock, Slaton, Spur, 
White Deer.

Class C—Canadian. Canyon. Clar
endon. Dumas. LeFors. Morse, Pan
handle. Spearman. Stinnett, Tulta 

Class D—Hale Center. Miami, Ta- 
hoka, Stratford, Wheeler.

Class E—Sam Houston Junior. 
Amarillo: Lubbock Junior, Pampa 
Junior, Plalnvtew Junior.

Class EE—Hereford, Kcllervllle. 
B. M. Baker, Horace Mann. Sam 
Houston and Woodrow Wilson, all 
of Pampa; and Hlghland-Lamar, 
Plain view.

Four orchestras have entered: 
Lubbock. Hereford, LeFors, Lubbock 
Junior High.

Nine choruses have registered: 
Borger High school; girls' glee club; 
Pampa. girls' glee club: Hereford; 
mixed chorus, Pampa; girls' chor
us, Plalnvtew: girls' Chorus. Lubbock 
Junior High; mixed chorus. Plain- 
view.

Haro In Japan I t  84 
And Hag 17 Children

TOKYO, April 3 <F)—The family 
man rarely makes the front pages In 
America—but he's a hero in, Japan.

Japanese newspapers acclaimed 
Ojlro Ishll. who at 64 has 63 des
cendants. as an example to the na- 

i tlon. He has IT chlldran, 55 grand
children and 31

CHICACO PROD U CE 7 3  
CHICAGO. A pril 8 (A P )— P oultry  live.

I c a r. 82 trucks, hen» easy, chickens 
s te a d y : hens over 6 lbs. (7, 6 lbs. and 
under 17: Icirhorn hens IS ; broilers 8(4 
lbs. and  under, colored 18. P lym outh Rock 
20 W hite Rock 20; » p rio r»  » V, lbe. UP. 
colored 20. Plym outh Rock 22(4. W hite 
Rock 22. fryers over 2 '4  lbs. colored 
18. P lym outh Rock 21. W hite  Rock 21 i 
bareback chickens 15-17; ducks 4(4 lbs. 
up colored 17. w hite 18, sm all colored 
14(4, w hite 16(4; ««•"<■ 14 : turkeya.
young tom s 20. old 16, hens 24.

Senate To Fight 
Out Tax Issue

AUSTIN, Apr» 3 (IP)—The senate 
today determined to stick with the 
subject of pension and oilier social 
security financing until it had dis
posed of a proposed constitutional 
amendment for paying the security 
bill.

By unanimous consent It agreed 
to postpone action on a truck load 
limit bill which had been set for 
special order and plug away at the 
security problem.

Eenator Olan Van Zandt of Tioga 
pulled a sunrise by withdrawing a 
long ponding motion to kill a pro
p o s e d  constitutional amendment 
levying a two per cent sales and 
service tax to allow Senator John 
Redditt of Lufkin to send up a 
substitute proposal stipulating the 
m>1~s and services levies with the 
addition of a 25 per cent boost In 
natural resources imposts.

Redditt, pleading for a compro
mise. said the time had come when 
the legislature “ought to get down 
and accomplish this Job.”

He conceded that probably no one 
measure would satisfy all members, 
adding a little “give and take" would 
be justified In older to accomplish 
something.

His proposal would yield 65.000,000 
additional from natural resources 
and produce approximately 625.000.- 
000 from sales and service levies, he 
estimated.

The proposal which he sought to 
substitute was one by Senator R. A. 
Weinert of Seguln which had been 
amended to authorize a maximum 
expenditure of 630.000,000 annuajly 
for old age assistance.

Trojans Object To 
Girl On Polo Team

LOS ANGELES, April 3 (A P I- 
Equal rights for women may be 
acceptable in theory, but It's not 
all right In practice as far as the 
University of Southern California 
polo team is concerned.

Because the Trojans objected to 
meeting a University of California 
at Los Angeles polo team that in
cludes an "18-year.old co-ed as No.

“man,” the Bruins today were 
seeking a replacement for Miss 
Barbara Rand.

Miss Rand, coached by Snowy 
Baker, former Australian pololst. 
has a national women's rating of 
three goals. Baker said “she knows 
a i r  there Is to know about the 
game."

Greenville Resident 
Given Met Contract

NEW YORK. April 3 VP)—Mack 
Harrell, Orcenville, Texas, and New 
York baritone, was one of four 
winners of Metropolitan opera con
tracts In yesterday's finals of the 
“Metropolitan Auditions of the Air."

Harrell, son of a Texas banker, 
and well known as a soloist in 
Christian Science churrhes. was ad
judged winner of a $1,000 award and 
the contract that goes with it.

Harrell has appeared with the 
Boston Symphony and the New York 
Philharmonic-Symphony society, and 
has given concerts In Europe.

BRITAIN
(Continued1 From Page One)

eign minister, arrived In London for 
vital consultations.

A. Chamberlain »rejected a request 
for compulsory registration of Brit
ish manpower—a  step toward con
scription which he said would In
terfere with the drive for recruits 
for an enlarged territorial army.

No Threat Made.
Chamberlain declared that “public 

opinion throughout the world has 
been profoundly shocked and alarm
ed . .  . This country Is united from 
«id to end in the conviction that 
we must 'make our position clear 
and unmisakabie whatever the re
su lt * ,

“There Is not any threat to Ger
many so long as Germany will be a 
good neighbor."

Chamberlain said;
“We welcome the cooperation of 

any country whatever Its internal 
system of government, not In ag
gression but In resistance to aggres 
sion."

This was taken as a direct Invita
tion to Soviet Russia to Join in a 
Europe-wide blockade against ex
panding nazi Germany.

The primé minister added to a 
house which constantly riveted him;

"We are now entering into a spe
cific engagement. If this German 
policy were pursued, Poland would 
not be the only country In danger.

This statement, i t  was felt, fore
shadowed an early guarantee of 
Rumania’s Independence such as 
that already made to Poland with 
French collaboration.

derwent an operation Sunday 
night at Pampa-Jarratt hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Mathis are
the parents of a son. Richard Dean, 
born Friday morning at a local .hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jackson are
the parents of a daughter, bom 
Saturday night at Pampa-Jarratt 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Coons and 
son. Jack, visited the family of 
their son, Raymond Coons, In Bor
ger yesterday.

Members of the American Legion
Auxiliary will hold their regular 
meeting at S o’clock tonight a t thè 
American Legion hut.

A regular monthly meeting of the 
board or stewards of First Methodist 
church will be held this evening a t 
7 o'clock. A covered dish supper will 
be served.

Funeral services for Mary Louise
TTiurnburg. Infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Thumburg, were 
conducted by the Rev. Morgan, 
pastor of the Church of God, Sun
day afternoon a t the Baby Garden, 
Falrview cemetery. The parents 
survive. Burial was in charge of 
Pampa Mortuary.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Parks was hurled in the 
Baby Garden at Falrview cemetery 
this morning following services con. 
ducted by the Rev. Jno. O. Scott, 
pastor of Central Baptist church. 
The child died yesterday. The 
parents survive. Funeral arrange
ments were under direction of 
Pampa Mortuary.

GRAFT PROBE
(ConUnued from Page one)

far-flung activities, predicted pow
er Income eventually would repay 
most costs.

The report was signed by Senator 
Donahey (D-Ohio), committee chair
men; Serators Mead (D-NY>, Sch
wartz (P-Wyo.) and Frazier <R- 
ND), and Representatives Thomason 
(D-Tex.) and Barden (D-NC).

A different opinion was expected 
from three Republican members of 
the greup. Senators Davis (R-Pa ) 
and Representative Jenkins ' (R- 
Ohlo) and Wolverton (R-NJ). They 
frequently charged during public 
hearings the Investigation was “a 
whlte-wash;"-

The majority report, however, 
found that “the main purposes of 
the TV A act have been honestly and 
efficiently performed by the author
ity. It urged Congress to provide 
funds necessary to complete the pro
grams of dams along the long 
stretch of the Tennessee River.

The report said TV A budgeting 
and accounting methods were “ex
tremely unsatisfactory” prior to 1938.

Sluce then, this activity has been 
reorganized with approval of the In
vestigating group. t

I t said most the general account
ing office attacks on TV A expendi
ture were “baseless."

Committee engineers estimated the 
agency's power Income, when 10 dams 
are completed, «111 be 22.925.000 an
nually, with a profit of $2,822,000 
that may be Increased.

“On this basis." the report said, 
“the estimated revenues would pay 
for all power costs and also would 
cover the annual expenses of navi
gation and flood control and return 
the total Investment In these pro
grams in about 50 years.”

All power produced by TV A will 
be consumed In Its Immediate terri
tory of Tennessee and parts of Mis
sissippi, Alabama and Oeorgla. the 
report said, if the recent negotia
tions for purchase of private Utility 
properties are effectuated.

The majority lauded both flood 
control and navigation features of 
TV A.
-  A minority report signed by Sen
ator Davis (R.Pa) and Representa
tives Jenkins <R-Ohio) and Wol
verton (R-NJ) recommended a 
complete reorganization of the 
TV A. It accused the power agency 
oi Waste."

The minority r e c o m m e n d e d  
transfer of all flood control and 
power -generation activities from 
the TVA to the army engineers. It 
also urged that the TVA board be 
Increased from three to five mem
bers, and that the board operate 
under the regulation of state 
utility commissions.

JESUS
(Continued from page one.)

if they continued to misrepresent 
Ood and to offer him a* mechanical 
and artificial worship. *

And so, as two of the Gospels de
scribe the scene. Jesus rode Into the 
city, went up the hill to the Temple 
Mount, and began driving the trad 
ers out of i& courts.

He quoted the prophets:
“ My house shall be ra iled  a  house 

of p ray e r  . . .
R ut you have m ade it a  den uf 

robbere."
This bold act at once aroused the 

opposition of the Sadducccs, who 
were the party of the priests and 
stood guard over the national sanc
tuary, and also over their own rights 
and prerogatives as Its official or 
hereditary ministers.

Tl>e “Cleansing of the Temple," 
as It is called, likewise aroused the 
opposition of the scribes (or teacheis 
of the sacied law). They felt that 
if Jesus went on, he would under
mine the whole teaching and prac
tice of Judaism.

So representatives of these groups

fall.
On Its face It looked like an un- 
jual battle. Surely this unortho

dox young man whose fame as a 
teacher and a worker of miracles
had spread throughout Palestine 
had gone one step too far.

Read Mark 11.
Tomorro* —The Plot

Trustee Election 
Besults Not Filed

Results of the school trustee 
election Saturday In eight Oray 
county school districts were un
known today by County Superin
tendent W. B. Weatherred, pending 
a canvass of the returns by the 
county commissioners at their 
meeting to be held April 10.

Only two of the eight districts. 
Webb and Lake ton, had turned lp 
their election forms up to noon at 
the office of the county clerk.

In addition to Laketon and Webb, 
other districts holding elections 
were Back, Schaffer, Huntsman, 
Grandview, and Hopkins 1 and 2.

ßettel fuìnituìe,
CEDAR
CHESTS

See the new 1939 designs In 
Roos Sweetheart cedar chests. 
In either walnut or blonde 
finishes, with or without trays. 
All are lull *4 inch yenulne 
aromatic red cedar, and carry 
$150 paid up Insurance policy for 
3 years, against damage by 
moths.

Prices range from . . .

SPECIFY
BUS

EXPBESS

Here's
What We Meant

Now you can ship by bus, or 
receive packages from other

cities by this means . . .  rates are low, service Is rapid.
For Rotes and Information Call

PAMPA BUS TERMINAL
Phone 871 115 8. Russell

"ZOUNDS, IT S  N O T

PARAPH!”

We are fully equipped to
%  Clean your h a l th e  ce rtified  way 
%  R estore tbc color w here needed 
#  Replace the s tiffe n in g  when 

needed
§  Replace old band« w ith  new  A 

Factory Finish Them The 
Rifht Way

R O B E R T S
(THE HAT MAN)

ME

The robust ruddy merchants of early England 
made a flourish of the pen at the end of their signa
tures a paraph they called it — as a safeguard 
against forgery and imitation.

Modern descendants of the paraph are the fam
iliar trade-marks you see advertised in this news
paper every day. These protect you against imita
tions and shoddy goods. They stand for products 
which have been tried by millions of people with 
satisfaction.

Read the advertisements regularly. They will save 
you many weary hours of haphazard shopping. They 
will help you budget wisely for your family and your 
home . . . and again full measure of valuer for each 
dollar you spend.

The Pampa News

«
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